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I STRODUCTIOS 
In 1054 Burnet (5) put for~vard the idea that  in somc cases the hody might 
be able to  rcnct against its own tissues. I n  this connection Ire (lid not rrlcntiorl 
the  possibility of such an  immune response to  tumour tissue, but on mnding 
i t  the present author was forci1)ly struck by the idcn that if sllcll n rc~tction 
\\'as thought to  occur against normal tissues it might nlso be possible t o  pro- 
cluce n similar reaction ngninst cancer cells. 
Although sucli a response to normal tissue could be obtained by the  rcpctrtcd 
injection of normnl tissue, its production \vns grcntly fncilitntcd by thc nddition 
of adjuvants, in particular Frcund's ndjuvnnt (14). t o  the tissuc injected (:%:3.56). 
I n  l!,55 \Websky reported the first nttcmpt to  induce immunity to  1111nlrtn 
cancer hy this rncnns (61). His experiments were follo\vcd up  by (:rnllttnr nrrd 
Graham (18,19). As these trials were on cancer patients they were of nrccssity 
uncontrolled. I n  the snme year Fink, Smith and Rothlnnf (11) reported sinlilrtr 
experiments using R, ehemicallv induced transpl~tntnhle mollsc snrcomn. ' l ' l l c~  
present work was therefore st ir tcd in an  nttcmpt t o  provide further nninlnl 
experiments in this field. 
Mice were chosen as  the experimental animnl and I.:hrlich's ascitcs cnrcinomli 
a s  the cancer. The tumour wns considered suitable, firstly, as it could 1)c ex- 
pected to grow in a11 micc (34), and secondly. a s  the siirvivnl timc of the nni- 
mnls after intraperitoncal injection of the tumour was known to  Iw dctcrmincd 
h y  the tumour cell dose (37). Thus if the cell dose wcrc licld constant irn imrnrl~lr 
response might he reflected in the growth of the intrapcritonenl tumour, nnd 
hence in the survival timc of the micc. The results of prcliminnry cxpcriments 
showed, however, thnt thc resistance of the micc t o  thc tumour, as judpcd from 
their survival time, far from being incrcascd by the trcntmcnt, wns clccrcnsctl. 
On the other hand, somc of the control experiments hrought to  light f intl inp 
tha t  i t  was thought might add to  our knowlctlpc of the immunc rcsponst* to 
Ehrlich's ascites carcinoma. 
The present work consists of a collection of nine papers that  grew out of these 
findinn.  Each papcr deals with a problcm that nrosc in, or was closely associntcd 
with, the previous experiment. The problems are all rclrrtccl t o  the vcxcd 
question of immunity to  turnour growth. 
This question first arosc a t  thc turn of the 10th. ccntury in connection with 
the  ~ o w t h  of the newly discovered trnnspl~ntahle tumours (47, 44, 214 80, 
81, 32, 8). These tumours provided material, tha t  had hitherto hccn lacking, 
tha t  opened up the possibility of carrying out  animal experiments on the growl h 
of tumours. JIorau (44) was the first t o  manage t o  transfer such a tumour from 
mouse to  mouse for many transplant generations. Then came Jenacn with his 
transplantable mouse carcinomn. Others, including Ehrlich nntl Apolant, 
Bashford, Murray, Flexner, Johling ancl J30rrcl soon followcd with t h ~ i r  work 
on tumour t~ans '~ lan ta t ion  (see 62). 
I n  addition there was a Norwegian pioneer in this field and i t  is only natural 
tha t  his work should be quoted here, in particular as this man was m u m  
FIaaland who was later head of the Institute from which the present work now 
comes. These are by no means the only reasons for quoting his views on tumour 
immunity. l i is  work has since shown him t o  have bcen in many ways far ahead 
of his time in his understanding of this problem which interested him deeply 
a t  ttw beginning of his career. 
IIaaland was introduced to the field of tumour transplantation by Rorrel 
in 1808 and a t  the same time introduced to  the study of immunology by .\let- 
chinoff (21 ). In thc course of the next few years he also studied under Asclloff, 
Fkhring, Ehrlictr and Scisser before he went to  London to  continue his work 
unr1c.r Hashford ant1 Murray. At this time bacteriology was a well established 
scicncc. while immunolo~y was still in its infancy. Thus the pioneers in the field 
of tumour transplantation were bacteriologists, and in many cases, for example 
Yfeiff(.r's and E;hrlichls and in particular Haaland's, their interest in tumour 
transplantation vied with their interest in bacteriology and immunology. 
~Iornu's  tumour, Jensen's tumour and later Khrlich's tumours were easily 
propfrgatcrl and, as they were mouse tumours, it is natural that  much of the 
early work on tumour transplantation was confined to  mice - though other 
transp!rrnt,ahle tumors did exist (62). I t  soon became clear that  the transplant- 
able mouse tumours would not grow in all mice (9). Some thought that  this 
might he due to the method of trnnsplantation, others to  the age of the mice or 
thc virulence of the tumour (62), and some, including IIaaland, thought it 
might ho tluc to  the pcnctic relationship of the host to  the transplant (22). 
IIttnlnntl's experiments on pigeon molluscum (21) introduced him to the 
conc.t-pt of n virus tumorlr and to  the finding that. once such a tumour had grown 
and rc-grcsscd the llost was immune t o  a further injection of the same tumour. 
The finding that trnnsplantntion immunity of similar type occurred with 
mollsc tumours, and that. it was more or less specific t o  the tumour uscd, helped 
to convinc-c him that n common tumour virus did not exist (23). Rashford's 
cxpt-riments on inducing immunity t,o tumours by the previous injection of 
normnl tissue (4) strengthened his conviction. 
I3v this time it, was clear that  the explanation of the spontaneous absorption 
of n tumour transplant Iny in t,he Ilost's resistance and not in the tumour itself 
(28). Thc next step wns to induce host resistance to  a turnour t,llrrt usually grew 
progrc*ssivcly. I-ierc Ehrlich, on the basis of the analogy of inducing bacterial 
imnlrrnity hy the previous injection of attenuated organisms, used an avirulent 
form of n tumour to produce immunity to  a subsequent virulent transplant (9). 
IInalnncl followed this up by using damaged tumour cells(24). Rut he found that  
tlrnd cclls - fnr from illducing immunity - enhanced tumour growth and his 
findings were st~pportcd by the rcsults of other workers (55). The idea thus 
nrosc thnt immunitv to the transplantation of tumour tissue or of normal tissue 
wns extremely fragile. very easily destroyed, and hence bound to  the living cell. 
I t  wns Inter fountl that  some forms of cell damage are compatible with the 
prodrlebion of immunity (54). I t  was realized that  this immunity differed from 
llacteri~l immunity as no evidence of antiturnour antibody was t o  he found in 
the serum of immune animals (88.25). The growth of metastases t o  spontaneous 
t t~mours prompted I.Iaaland t o  state that  these tumours could not he different 
cnol~pli from the host to  cnduce it to react against them (28). 
1,ittlc's posttilation of the genetic theory of tmsplantntion,  which he and 
Snell (68) were ahle t o  verify, has clarified mnny of the previous findings con- 
cerninp tmnsplantation immunity. It is now accepted tha t  a transplant that 
is absorbed, be it tunlour or normal tissue, must differ genetically fwm it5 
host. The protein produced by the gcne that is different \\.ill IW recognized as 
~bnon-self" (3) by the host, \vllic.h will then set its defences in s\ving t o  rt>ndcr tllc 
foreign protein innocuous. .As this protcin is contained in thccclls of the trnnspltlnt 
this process will lead to the disruption of cell ftnlction: the host defcnct-s \\.ill 
have succeeded in bringing aIx)t~t he rejection of the transplant. Tllc wsult of 
transplantation will depend mainly on the nunllwr of protein.; in tllr transplant 
that are regarded as foreign by the host. Thus if n tissl~e is cansidcred as ~ n n d c  
up of speclcs specific, orpnn specific and self spccific proteins n tn~nsplnnt 
l)ct\veen highly inbred anlmals will in all prohnbility 1w slrccessfl~l ns all tllrcc 
conllmnent protein types should be identict~l, a transplant lwt\vccn non-rclntcd 
animals of the same species (a  homograft) would contnin different self sperific 
proteins, so rejection \vould be espected: \\-bile in n trt~nsplr~nt hetwccn nrlin~rils 
of different species so many proteins \vould be recognizcct that rejection \voultl 
be the rule. 
As Ilaaland (23) pointed out, and as Harrett (8) found it ncccssttry to  stress 
once again in 1950, immunity to n transplantable tumour is tmnsplnntntion 
immunlty and callnot he considered to bc. duc to  t\ny cnncer slwcific trnt igcn in 
the transnlant. The idea of tnmour immnnitv. i.e. imn~unit\. of n host t o  its . , 
own spontaneous tumour, as distinct from tra~lsplnntation immunity, implies 
tumour rejection. This hypothesis is bnscd on the idea thnt even nutologons 
tumours, l ~ y  virtue of their \.cry existence, must I>e different fmm their Ilosts 
(64). The genetic constitution of an autologo\~s tumour conl(l then be csl~rc~sscd 
as being made up  of spccies specific, organ spccific, self specific nnd tumour 
specific protein; the latter having come al,out ns the result of R gcne mutation, 
chemical damage, or the entry of a virus into the cell, p rod~~c ing  the snmc end 
result - alteration in a gene. The host would thcn hc expected to rcnct rrgninst 
the altered protein produced hy this gene. This protein wot~ld he "clrrl~lgr*tl- 
self", and as such recognized as non-self. The majorityof experiments to  tlctcr- 
mine the antigenic composition of tumour cells have shown tllnt they posscss 
fewer antigen4 than normal cells (15, 16, 25, 46). On the other llnnd eviclrncr is 
collecting that  tumour cells, in addition, also contain antigens ttlnt nornlnl cclls 
lack (64, 65, 12, 28). virus tumours being an extremc cxnmplc of such n sitl~ntion. 
IIowever, though some spontaneous tumours have now Iwcn sllown to 
contain antigens lacking in the normal tissues of the host, thcrc is still little 
evidence that these antigens give rise to antibody, as they theoretically sholil(l. 
(It  has been suggested that cancer patients may lack thc ability to  respond to 
the antigenic stimulus provided by the tumour (17). This is, howcvcbr, nkin 
to  denying the recognition of +bchanged-self" RS non-self that  forms t hc I~nsis of 
the postulation of tumour immunity). On the othcr hand on consiclcring clinicnl 
evidence of tumour immunity there is more to hc found in its suppori. lcirutly 
there are the few reports of spontaneous remission of hintologic.nlly proven 
cancers (58). Then there are the reports of the remission of cnnccr following 
infectious disease (10). These are spectacular findings ~ n d  marly cloubt. tllcir 
veracity. Rut  no one can doubt the well known fnct that  tumours that rtppcar 
identical histologically behave very differently clinically - indicntin~ that  
some patients have more resistance to tumour growth than others. In addition 
the number of tumour cells found in the blood stream appears t o  he grcrlhly in 
excess of the number of metastases they produce (48), and seeding at opcwtion 
is less frequent than might he expected (51). See nlso reviews (50, 48, 57, 8b). 
If tumour immunity is to he postulated a t  all i t  is unreasonable to expect 
that  the tumour specific antigen would not be recognized by the host. Is  i t  not 
more likely that  such a reaction takes place hut is abortive? In other words 
is i t  not possible that  we are dealing with a further example of immunological 
tolerance - similar to the types that  Mcdawar (42) has classified as ..states in 
which there is some reason to  believe that  immunological activity has been 
thwartctl"? 
This idea that  the host may produce specific antibody, hut that the immune 
reaction tloes not result in cell Iysis, opens up many possibilities for experiment- 
ation :mcl there is alrcady evidence in its favour. Firstly, it has heen shown that  
antihocly can hecome fixed to tumour cclls in the absence of complement 
(thc!sc cclls then show agglutination) - and that the addition of complement 
is necdctl for cell damagc (Iysis) to result. (13, 7, 20, 40). The situation of the 
tumor~r cells in such a case is analogous to  that  of amboceptor treated erythro- 
eyt,cs. Secondly, it has heen shown that  the serum of some cancer patients 
lacks factors present in normal serum; one of these factors is thought to  be 
one of the components of complement (39). Further it has been shown that  
tumour cells in the presence of specific antihody, hoth in vivo and in vitro, 
are not damaged in the absence of sufficient complement (60,2). The idea that  
tnmour antihotly is produced but that  its action is ahortive could explain hoth 
thc propessive growth of and the lack of demonstrahle serum antibody to  spon- 
taneous tumours; the search for the latter being, in effect, analogous to a 
senrcl~ for nntiljody in thc supernatant fluid from an adsorption csperiment. 
In addition statcs of immunological tolerance are thought to continue only as 
long ns the antigen persists in the hody (42). This could explain the immune 
response of animrils to  a second graft following the removal of a previous tumour 
grnft,. 
A trnnsplant,ahle tumour that  grows progressively behaves clinically in 
the same way as a spontaneous tumour. It does not follow the hasic law of trans- 
plantrition immunity, that  a homograft, i.e. a transplant between unrelated 
rinimals of the same species (52), will regress. This has been put down to  the fact 
tllat S I I C ~  t ~ ~ m o u r s ,  (luring the process of repeated transplantation and adapt- 
ntion to  life in hostilc surroundings, have lost so many antigens that  only those 
Illat nre species specific remnin (27). Thus the tumours pass unrecognized on 
trcinsplnntr~t.ion - heing accepted in the same manner as an  autograft, or, for 
thnt nlrlt,tcr, n spont,nneous tumour. 
IZllrlicli's nseites cnrcinoma is n tumour of this type. It originated as a spon- 
tnncous mtimmnry carcinoma, ~ n d  is snid t o  have arisen a t  some time between 
11103 nnd 1!105 a t  the Fmnkfurt Institute. I t  was then known as Ehrlich's solid 
mollsc rnrc*inoma. I t  arose in a heterozygou~ mouse and was transplanted 
scrinlly, sul)cutnneously, in market mice. All records of its transplantation 
wcrc lost in \Vorld Wnr I1 (50). I-Iowevcr, in 1986 Fischer, in Copenhagen, had 
rcrrivcd a transplant from Fmnkfurt and kept it in vitro for 14 years with only 
occasional morisc pnssages. In 1948 Klein (36,88), in Stockholm, following the 
example of Loc\venthal nnd Jahn in 1932 (41). converted the tumour he ohtained 
fmm Fischcr into the ascitic form (26). Klein later sent a transplant to  Ahl- 
striim (1) in Lund, from whom the present author received a transplant in 1959 
- and start.ed the nt,ternpts to induce immunity to  this tumour that  led t o  the 
findings reported in the present. work. 
The statistical m e t h ~ l s  uscd thmughout nrc tllosc common t o  strtndnrd 
test tmks .  
Thc csperimcntnl aninlnls wrrc srlcctcd in tllr follo\ving wny. :Ill thc n\'nil- 
nl)le adult anin~nls under (; montlls old wcrc \vciglred nlld plnccci in \vcigllt 
group5 ( to  the nearest h ~ a m )  for c:~cll ses. Tlwy wrrr tllcn sclcctcd nt rc~ndon~ 
f'rom thcsc weight h~c)ups. in tlcsccntiinp order of w e i ~ l ~ t .  I f  morr t l u ~ n  onr cspcri- 
rnentnl group was nccdcd nlice of tllc snnw \vcight nlld scs rc*cc~ivctl tllc snnlc 
number in clrcPl grorrp. In this ivny the menn wcigllt nnd its sttuldnrd dcvirltion 
wcrc the same in nll groups. 
The colony of mice wns kept closed. Thcir Ilousing c-onctitiotrs wc-rc ronstnnt 
throi~ghout the time tllc csperimcnts wcrr in Ijroprrss. ;It tllc tinlc of llrr first 
experiment in this scrics they were fcd on brrnd, crrlsllc~ct orits nnd rr nlistrlrc 
of cqual parts of fresh milk nnd water. They were nlso givrn rntv s\vc.dc on 
Saturdays. Hetween the first nnd second espcrimcnts tllc tlict wns clu~ngcrl, for 
convenience, to  pellet form (I\'nml>o. 120rl>l:~nding I.). 'L'llc. sul)l~lcrnt-nt of rrtw 
swede was continued and tllcy were given lvrltcr to drink. Thr- m i c ~  tl~rivc.d nnd 
intercurrent infection was not troublcsomc. 
Reprinted from 
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IT e p p m  to be generally acoepted that  Ehrlich'a aacitea oaruinoma will grow 
in all mice (Karnofsky, 1953), with no apontanmua remiasions (Lett&, 11)41). 
Klein and RCvCaz (1963) showed that a rnir~imt~m of 400,000 tumour cells wea 
neceaaary to obtain aacitic growth in all owe*. However, although the death of 
the mouee is certain within a time limit dependent on the tumonr oell doae, tho 
scatter in the survival time has not been in\-eatigrrted. 
The tumour grows equally well in male and female mioe, although Ahlatrbm 
and Ising (1965) have shown that there iu a difference in ite growth in male and 
female hamatera. The tumour cella and the inflammatory cell8 pmaent in the 
tumour aacitea have been inveatigatsd a t  the expected median aurvival time of 
the mice (Klein, 1950), but no reference haa been found to any invo~tigntion into 
the amount of blood present in thi8 aacites, or ita ~ignificance. 
Thh experiment was therefore deaigned to see if t,he aex and weight of the 
young adult mice kept at this Institute had any bearing on their survival time 
after the intraperitoneal injection of Ehrlich'a aacites carcinoma, and further to 
aee if there were any difference in the amount of blood in the tumourn of mim 
dying spontaneously a t  different timea after injeotion. 
MATERIAL AND MIETRODB 
Twenty-five male and 25 female mioe were ueed. All were adult but under 
6 months old. They were taken from a c l o d  oolony of previously inbred white 
mice obtained from Profeseor lCreyherg in Oslo.. 
The Ehrlich's aecitee carcinoma was originally obtained from Profecuor 
Ahlatrom in Lund who had earlier got i t  from Klein in 8tookholm. At the time of 
the experiment the tumour w a ~  in its 67th tranuplant generation hem. 
All the mice were weighed and marked. Each mourn waR then given one intra- 
peritoneal injection of 0.1 ml. tumour a ~ o i t e ~  (a tumour cell dous of 1,HB0,000/ 
mm.c.) taken from one mouae. This mouRe had heen injected with Ehrlioh'~ 
aacitea mrcinoma 10 days before. 
The mice were kept in cages of 5. When a mouse died the eurvival time wm 
recorded in days. Then the abdomen was opened and the tumour asoitan removed 
and measured. One ml. of the fluid wse centrifuged a t  2,400 r.p.m. for 45 minu*. 
The volume of the red blood cella that  formed a dark layer a t  the tmttom of the 
Wintrobe tube waa taken as an edimate of the amount of blood preeent p r  ml., 
and recorded ae a percentage of the total volume in the tube. 
Fig. I R ~ O W R  the diutrihution of death6 related to time. It will be 11r)ticed tha t  
this curve 11ae two peaka, marked a and h. If the mean sun-ival time of the total 
wrim, 10.6 days, ia taken na the d~ri t l ing point, the mean nunrival time is 7 d a y  
for gr011p a and 13-0:2 d ~ y n  for group 1,. 
'Fable I shown the mean ~ o r v i \  81 time and it8 ~ t a n d a r d  deviation (SD) for the 
mice (a) dying before the mean uurvival time for the total mrim (cormpardmg to 
the firnt peak in Fig. I )  compared to that of the mice (h)  dying after this m m  
~urviva l  time (corrmponding to  the second peak). The table aim givee bbe mean 
YIG. 1 .--Thr distril~ution of the deatl~d of 50 mice dyiug afwr the i ~~ t~a~er i to t~en l  injeution of 
TThrlich'n wwiten rnrrtnuma. 
a. I'rnk cormponding to p i t p  H. 
11. I'enk t.orreupol~dir~~ to yrrlult I). 
a n ~ o ~ i t ~ t  of hlood/ml. tumour tulciten and the finat volnlne of the tulnour aacites, 
with the  SD of them mean8 for gro~~pa a and b. The etandani error (SE) of the  
a c t ~ t d  difference between the nlenlla of the p u p s .  the t and I' valliee am shown 
for. all ~11rce faohm. These findinga indicate tha t  the difference between both 
TAHT,R [.--The SurllivuZ Timc oj the Mice in Group* u and h, nnd the Blood Content 
nttr? Fittal I'olum~ of the Tumoura, Shnzc.ing the S u n ~ b e r  oj M i c e ,  the Mean 
I '~IWPO ~ 6 t h  SD, the SR o j t h  IJijfereme 11etu.ecn the G'rmp i U e a ~ ,  tlre t and P 
Valrr~s. - 
.t Uroup 1, 2 su; SY&-F$ 1 P 
Rurvivul time a * I  T . ( '  '.'IW . 17.42 . O.[ , ( ,~>P 
d ~ y d )  tl . 2 . 13.03 . 1-22; 
the R I I ~ ~ V R I  time and the amo~int of blorwt p l ~ w n t  in the tr~morlr in h t . h  p u p  
ie very highly ~igniticant utcrtietically. while the difference in the final v o l ~ ~ m e  of 
the tumour ascites iu aluo sipniticnnt. 
Fig. 2 shows the ~~~reclclion lines for the scatter d i w m s  when ( I )  the volume 
of tumour -cites i~ ~ ~ I a t e i  to the ~urvival time (y = 51-68 - L'.869r), and (2)  
the I~lood volume lml. tllnlour a8cit.m i~ related to  the R I I ~ V ~ P R I  time (!I =. 22-17 
- 1.542). From t h i ~  tignre it is evident that the alllount of tumour prescent in the 
dead mice is greater in tlioue sun?ivinp; longer, wllile the m o u n t  of blood in the 
t,urnour ia greater in the mice dying after a ~ h o r t  uurviv~1 time. 
1 ,25$*i \. 
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SurvivnI time(&yniLfter injection) 
Fro. 2.--&otter diagram and regremion line for :- 
1 .  Volume of tumour cwitrr (*) doted to mwivnl time (- 1. 
2. Blood volume/ml. rrrcitaa ( Y ) relafa to ourrival time (- - - -). 
Table I1 gives the m a n  velum for the starting weight, eurvival time, volume 
of tumour escites, blood volume/ml. mite and total hlood volume in the aRoite~ 
for the total aeries (6 + 9) and for the maleu and females alone. In midition to 
the number of  animal^ involved, the mean valueo with ST), the EiE of the diffomncm 
between the male and female means, the t and P valum am ~hown. 
From thia table i t  ia evident that although the difference in the mean darting 
weight for the male and fenlale ~er iee  iu highly ~ignifi cant utatistioally, the differ- 
enceR in the mean survival time, volume of tumoiir iurcitm, volume of bloocl/ml. 
tumour aECite8 and tot81 hlood volurne in the t~lmour a~citea are not significant. 
Table TI1 ahows the correlation htwnen the ntrrrting weight and tho final 
volume of tumoor mcitm, and between the uurvival time and the f'ollowing frtotor~ :
the ~tcrrting weight., the volume of tumoi~r mci te~,  the voll~me of tdood/ml. aaciten 
and the total h lwd volume in the auciteu. The table given the number of animals 
used, the correlation coefficient (r), the t and P vtrluen for the varioll~ ftwtor~. 
It can be wen from Table I11 that the correlation between the starting weight 
and the final cnlume of tumoilr -cites io not ~tatiwtically uignifiuant in the male 
TABLE 11,-The Distn'htion of the Fador x for the T d ,  the M& and the Fetnak 
rqeriee, Gving the h'amber of Mice, the Jfean V d w ~  d h  SD, the SE of the 
Diflerence b d w n  the Male and Female means, the t and P V a I w .  
Total blood . a+$? . 60 . 21-54 . 13-07 
(ml. x %) ' 25 ' 21'17 ' 12"' ) 3-696 . 0.6195 . 0.7>P>O.6 0 . 25 . 23-09 . 11-25 
seriee. However, for the female and the total eeriea thia oorrelation ie eignifioant 
at  the 6 per cent level. The correlation between the survival time and ths 
weight ia not eignificant in any of the series. There ie a highly aignificard podfivs 
correlation between the eurvival time and the volume of tumour a~citm, end s 
highly significant neigative correlation between both the survival time aad the 
hlood/ml. aacite~ and the total blood in the aecitea for a11 the aeries. 
TABLE 111.-4orreZution Between Factors x and y, Showing the Number of Animale 
Uaed, the Cowelation Coefiielat (r), the t and P V a l w ,  for the Tdal, the M& 
and the Female Series. 
a Y Beti- n r t P 
Rtnrting woi~ht . Volume of smita . ,3+9 . M) . 0.3226 . 2.258 . O.O5>P>O.Ot 
(R.) (ml.) 8 . 25 .-0.1733 . 0.8492.  0.4>P>O.3 
9 . 25 . 0.6077 . 2.488 .O-05>P>O-O2 
Rurvivd time . Rtarting might . d+g . 50 . 0.07679 . 0.537 . 0.6>P>O.6 
(dnyn) (n.) 8 . 2s . - 0 . 1 ~ 7  . 0.7582 . o . ~ > P > o - ~  
!$! . 25 . 0.2134 . 1.046 . 0-4>P>O-3 
8uwivaI time . Volumeofarcitem . d+Q . 60 . 0-7M)8 . 6.693 
(dayl) (ml.) d . 28 . 0.7632 . 3 . i 4  0.001 >P 
9 . 25 . 0.H472 . 4.152 
Suwivd time . Totd blood . d+9 . 60 .-0.6992 . 4-89 0.001 > 
(dnyl) ( % x ml.1 g . 25 .-0.7338 . 2.598 
$2 . 25 . -0.6700 . 3.308 } 
Although the mice upRd in t h i ~  experiment aerv all taken from the =me clo~ed 
colony and each recei\-ed the =me dose of Ehrlich's ascites carcinol~la wlls from 
the esnle mouse, sorue scatter in their survival time was expected. The two-p&ed 
curve that was obtained when the number of deaths wtw related to the time after 
injection suggests, however, thnt the mice dying of this ttirno~lr fall into two 
distinct groups, as i~ evident from Fig. 1. Thc S1) in hoth p a p a  is low and the 
means are separated by aa much as 6-03 daye. The chance that hoth these groups 
were taken from the aame population is leas than 1 : 1000. Thus the mice uscd 
hem react in two ways to the same treatment. 
This experiment showa that neither the eex nor the weight of the monm in- 
flnenoed the survival time. There w a ~ ,  however, a highly sipnifioant poaitive oor- 
relation between the survival time and the final volume of the tumour, ohowing 
that the tumour grows progre~ively. This i~ in ~coordanoe with Rlein's (1950) 
findings. There was also a positive correlation between the final volume of tl~rnollr 
and the starting weight of the mouee. This correlation is signific~nt a t  tAhe 5 por 
cent level in the total and female aeries, but not in the malo series. This is prohal~ly 
accounted for by the greater scatter in the weights of the female mioe and by the 
fact that the female mice were, on the whole, ~rnaller than the maln. This showa 
that the emaller mioe produced smaller amounta of tumour. 
When the escitic variant of the Ehrlich mourn carcinoma w ~ e  fir& obtained 
the formation of " a huge mcitas of milky or hloody character " WRR desorihed 
occurring 10-14 daya after intraperitoned inoculat,ior) ( h w e n t h a l  and Jahn, 
1932). Nein  (1960) quotee this statement but makes no further 'mferenoe to the 
blood oontent of the tumour. In  his later work on the growth curves of aaoites 
tumoura (Klein and RRv&z, 1953) he atRtm that there nraa " often a n l i~h t  ad- 
mixture of erythroc-vtes " in the Ehrlich ascites carcinoma, hut this wes not ut,odic+d 
further and in some experiments hlood etained fluids were not investigated. Kun, 
Talalay and Williams-Ashman (1951) my, with regard to thia tnmotir, " Chnrao- 
teristically, the fluid is milky white, has a tendenoy to olot, and occanionally is 
grossly hemorrhagic.  fluid^ containing more than about 15 per cent erythrooyten 
of the total cells were discarded ". 
The present experiment showa that the amount of blood ia mlated to the nurvivel 
time, a highly significant negative correlation being preeent between the blood 
volume/ml. ssciteu and the survival time. It may be ~rgned  that  the blood volume 
might remain constant while the tumour volume increm1, giving in itwlf a 
negative correlation. But if the peroentage blood/inl. iu  niultiplictl by the volume 
of tumour rrecitea preeent, anti this figure (the total blood present) in correlated to 
the nurvival time, the negative oorreltltion i~ ntill highly nignificrtnt,. Referring t h i ~  
finding back to the two groups d i s c u ~ ~ e d  previoualy we fin(] that the bloocl contmnt 
of the tumoura in groups a and b diffem to a very highly ~ignificant extent, tho 
tumoure of the mice with a short aurvival time containing more blood than thorn 
of mice eurviving longer. 
Apitz (1934) tested the idea that  haemorrhage into the aolid EhrIich oercinoma 
might be due to anaphylaxis but obtained negative reeultt~ on a small nerim of 
etock mioe. From the m u l h  of the p r w n t  expriment i t  i~ p e i b l e  to nay that  
the blood aontent of the Ehrlich ascites caroinoma in related to the ~ u r v i v ~ l  time 
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and in an e x p m i o n  of the finding that  the mice react ta the tumour in t.wo wap 
hut i t  is not p o ~ ~ i h l e  to my why they do .so. Further experiments on this q u d o n  
are in proe;reRR. 
SUMMARY 
Twenty-five male and 25 female mice were injected intraperitoneallp with the 
name cell doue of Ehrlich'u u c i t a  carcinoma. This wea taken from one mouse. 
It WM founrl that  the mice fell into two distinct group ae regarda eurvival time, 
although the ~ u w i v a l  time was not influenced by the sex or weight of the mouse. 
The amount of tumour wae IPRR in the umaller mice. A poaitive correlation WM 
found between the survival time and the final tumour volume, and a negative 
correlation between the uurvival time and the volume of blood in the tt~rnour. 
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IT has been shown previously (Hartveit., 1061) that the adult mioe u ~ e d  
at this Institute show either a ~ h o r t  ~urvival time and a very hwmorrhagio turnour 
or a long survi\~al time and a relatively twanpriino~l~ tumour, fo!lowing the intm- 
peritoneal injection of Ehrlich'~ aacitm carcinoma. l'lbia nopative oorrelat,ion 
between the survival time arid the Clootl aontant of the tunlour iu not dependent on 
the sex or weight of the mourn. As t h i ~  tamour iu wit1 to  grow propmaivoly in 
almost all strains of mice (Ksrnofsky, 1953) it WHR decidd to investiglrt~ tho crbuoe 
of this difference in Rurviv~t ilne and blood content found in our mice. 
In 1934 Apitz tested the theory that hmmorrhage into the aoliti Ehrlioh mroi- 
noma might be due to anaphylaxi~. hut Ile failed to produ~m hwmorrhqp by this 
means. He also failed to produoe hselnorrhapo as tho rwnlt of t m ~ t r n e ~ r t  with 
histamine. Later R a m t t  ( 1942) investigated t,hn relat,ioli~llip between anaphy - 
laxis and sarcoma 37. He was able to show that the anaphylaotio  hook pmtlllmd 
in previously sensitizd mioe in response to harm Reruim ww aooompanind 1)y 
haemorrhage into actively growing transplante of thifl tumour. Tho mnotion did 
not occur in non-sensitized anin~slo. He aluo produoed haemorrhago into tho 
tumour in strain A mice in reuponw to intraperitoneal histamine. 1'110 haomor- 
rhagic reaction was not confined to  the tumour hut was R I R ~  prenent, to a Imner 
extent, in the stomach and small intmtine. Rarrett'u experiment auppntn that  
heemorrhage into a tumour may be the result of the oomhination of a fomign 
antigen with antibody p m e n t  in the tumour. 
The mioe uued in this Jnstitute are heterozygoua and elso of different ~ e n e t i o  
mske-up from Ehrlich'~ -cites carcinoma. It wea thought that  their difforenm 
in reaction to the tumour might repre~ent different degrmn of pnetio differenoo, 
and thus different d e p m  of mietance to the homotrsnsplant. 
Ludford (1031) and Andewont (1936) have shown that  reairrtance tn tumour 
ttmnsplanta can be abrogated hy vital utaining with trypan hlno. More rnoently 
many authom (reviewed by Toolan, 1053) have a h o ~ f n  that  i t  in potwihle for horno- 
tran~planw to grow in animals treated with cortisone. 'I'he following experimerlt 
 we^ planned in an  attempt to  reduoe the reuistanoo of mioe to a trlmour horno- 
tramplant (i.e. intrtxperitonesl Ehrlich's aecites carcinoma) by both the mothtds 
mentioned above, to m if t.nia treatment would influence the survival time of tho 
mice and the blood mntent of the tunlour mitee.  
MATERIAL AND METHODR 
The mioe uaed were taken from e cloeed colony of previounly inbred white mioe. 
All were adult., tmder 6 months old. The Ehrlich aeciten oarcinoma wacr ori@nally 
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obtained from P r o f m r  Ahlstrijm in Lund, and, a t  the time of the experiment, 
ww in i b  79th traneplant generation here. 
Three g r o u p  of mice (I, IS and III) ,  each containing 15 males and 15 femalm, 
were numbered 1-15 for each wx in each group ; mice of the same wx and weight 
(to the near& gram) in each group receiving the same number. I n  this way the 
mean ~tar t ing weight of the aninlala in a11 3 ~ U P R  ~ 8 ~ 1  the same, beina 20.8 g. 
(S.1). 1.237). 
Each of the mice waa given one intmperitoneal injection of 0-1 ml. of Ehrlich'a 
srrcitm carcinoma taken from a male mourn of the 70th transplant generation. 
T h i ~  mourn, which had received the tumour 10 day0 before, had 9.5 ml. of tumour 
a~citee which w t l ~  slightly blood stained, with a tumour cell count of 2,050,000;'~~. 
mm. The  cell^ a11 appeared viable, i.e. they did not take up eosin from a 1 : 2,000 
eolution of emin in Tyrode's mlution (Schrek, 1938) : they did not clump and 
ehowed no abnormalitie~ in filme d i n e d  with haematoxalin and eoein. When the 
injections were complete, about one hour after the donor m o w  had heen killed, 
the tumour celle in the remaining fluid were all still viable. 
Some of the mice were ale0 given ~ubcutaneoue treatment aa  follow^ :- 
Group I-the control g r o u p m i v e d  no eubcutaneous treatment. 
Croup 11-the vitally stained pup-were each given 0.5 ml. of a 
0.5 per cent solution of tr?rpan blue in sterile distilled water, subcutanaou~ly 
on the back. The firut injection of tr-vpan hlue waa given 7 days before the 
mice wen  injected with tumour aacitee. The trypan blue injections were 
repeated 2 and 4 dave later. and thereafter weekly until all the mice in the 
group were dead. 
Croup 111-the cortimne treated group--received a suspension of 
corti~one acetate a8 A R U ~ C U ~ ~ ~ W U R  injection on the hack. The dose was 
equivalent to 28 mg./kg. starting weight. The first injection w.as given 6 
d n y ~  b e f m  the mice were injected with tulnour ascites. The cortisone 
 injection^ were repeated daily until ell the mice in the group a e m  d e d .  
Three additional control groupe were set up (1, 2 and 3). Each of these groups 
wnaiated of 5 male and 5 female mioe of similer age and weight to those in the 
thrm main  group^. Each of them g r o u p  ww given the same aubcutaneoua treat- 
ment RA the aorreapondi~~g Roman figure group (i.e. none, trypan blue, and oorti- 
Rone, respectively), but none of the mice were injected with tumour aecites. 
The ervvival time of each nlouee that  died in every group waa recorded. When 
the mioe in the h m a n  figure g o u p ~  died the turnour secitea was removed and 
1 ml. of this oentrifiqed at 4,400 r.y.nl. for 45 minutes. The volume of the red blood 
oells a t  tho bottom of the Wintrohe tube w e s  taken ae an eetimate of the amount 
of blood preaentiml. m d  reoorded as a petmnfage of the tdal volume in the tab.* 
HE811LTS 
Table I show8 the eex diffemoe in the survival time and blood oontent of the 
tumour eeoitsa in the mice in  pup^ 1, I1 and 111, all of which died. 'She teble givee 
the value8 for the total, male and female mriea, with the number of mice, the mean 
value with S.D., the S.E. of the aotual difference between the male and female 
meam, and the t and P v a l u ~  for this difference. 
One r n m  in v p  11 died of trauma the day *ftar the injection of the tomoar a d -  
sxnl\rdnd from aubsmqr~rnt rdwlntiom. 
Tancr: I . - T b  PPX Ih'ft'errnc~s i n  S~nr'tnl Tinw and H l d  t 'onlmt of the Tttmmrr 
Ascitr-.q i n  the Thwr Gmttp 
S.E. 
dtffen\nrcr 
r Croup Serirs n I S . D 3  .r.b k ?; I P 
(ST.. 30 . 1 1 . 0 3  . 2.689 
a . 1.i ,. , 111,s l l . 3  
. 2 .  3 2 J I )  1st; 1 .013  . 0.48$2 . 0 - 7 > ~ ~ b 0 . n  
Survival . . 29 . 12.24 . 3.332 
. 14 . 12.11 . 2.001 
. . 4 .1XI  ) 1.39 . 0-1771 . 0 . 4 ~ J ' ~ O . S  
d l ?  . 3 1  . 14.93 . 4.h2I 
1s . 11.8 
. I S  . IX.,,O : i : f j l )  1.1s.1 . n.0;; . - P  
Tho number of mi- in rt~c'n group and eerim is nhown. the mrcm vrlrra for the  ftwtcrr unticrr mn- 
aidornt~on (t) with tta S.D.. the S.E. of the artttnl dlffewnoo tmtwwn male nnd female niic.cmr. end t.he 
I and P vaiuen for thta dtflbrmw. 
The mean survival t,ime for the total s e r i ~  w ~ a  shorteRt in the oontml group I 
( 1 1-03 days, S.D. 2.6H3), and Ionpent in the cortinone t'reatkKt p u p  111 (14.93 dayrr, 
S.D. 4.528). The vitally utained group I1 fell between them two extremetl (12.24 
days, S.D. 3.332). The sex difference within the g r o n p ~  WRA hot stRtintio~llg 
significant in groups 1 and I1 (0.5 and 1.3 dqvrr rerrpotivolg), while i t  WAR highly 
uignificant in group 111 (6.26 dayu, 0.001 > 1'). Tho mesn blood aontmnt of tlie 
tunldrlr asoite~ ww high& in the  control p u p  1 (4.1 per oent, R.1). 4.A3R), and 
lowest in the oortieone treated group 111 (1.216 per cent, S.1). 2.6111). Onoo 
again the vitally ~ ta ined  group TI ehowed an intermedint, vallle (1.7 17 per oent, 




I nnrl !I brim 
I I1  . J + ? .  
florvival 1 111 . d . 
time I I I J  . '2 . 
(daw TI 111 . d . 
11 111 . 9 . 





n, n,, ? and ji F trntl 'j t P 
30 . 28 . 1.21 . o . 7 ~ ~ 1 .  o - i n r a  . o . o > r > o . r r  
I5 . 15 . 1.0 . 4.187 . 0 . 2 8 8 8  . O-fl>I'>O.H 
1.7 . I B  . 0.76 . 1-17? . b.7RH . O.0O1>IJ 
14 . 1 5  . 1 . 1  . 1,204 . O . R I B I  . o . r ; ~ ~ > o . a  
15 . In . a.4a . 1.3nn . 4.7n4 . o.c~)r>r 
The diffomnm in survival time b t w m  the w p a  for tho total mien, or for thm male cmd fmnrrls 
d e n  sspsretely when their rliffemncr, is rignificnnt, in rhnwn. with t,he nomhor of mice uuwl and the  
Y.E.. t and P v d u m  for the diflerniiw. 
Table IIQ cornparen the diffmnom in d v a l  time between the three mein 
groups, giving the difference between the group for the total mriea, or for the male 
and female Rerim separately when their difference is eignificant, with the nunlber 
of mice d, the S.E., t and P values for the difference. 
The difference in survival time of the mice in p u p  I and TI, total eerie8 
(1.21 dayu) iu not atatiatically significant I n  groups I and 111 t h i ~  differenoe (1 day) 
ia not uignificant for the male mice, but the difference for the female mice in these 
g r o u p  (8.67 daya) i~ highly significant (O-(H)1 > P). The difference between 
~ ~ O U I H I  TI and 111 for the male mice (1.1 days) ie not aignificant, hut that  for the 
femalee (6.48 days) iu highly so (0.001 > P). 
TARLP: ITh.-C~ompriam of the Differenceo in Blood Content of the Turnour Aacita 
Between. the Three &vup 
Compari.On Differ- 8.E. 
hetween enoe diffamoe 
ROUP between- between 
3. and y Wea n, I G and y Z and a t P 
The diffemnco in bload oontant betwecm the groups is shown for the t&al series, with the number 
of mice umd, tho R.E.. t and P values for the differonce. 
Table 116 compareu the differenmu in blood content of the tumour sscites 
between the three main groups for the total wries, giving the number of mice u~ed, 
the S.E., 1 and P valuea for the difference. The differenoe between group8 I and 
I1 (2.5H.7 p r  cent) i~ significant (0.05 > P > 0.02), while that  between p u p s  I 
and I11 (3.184 per cent) ie highly so (0.01 > P > 0.001). The difference between 
 group^ I1 end I J I  (0.7416 per cent) is not aignificant. 
The relatiomhip betoween the eurvivel time and the amount of blood in the 
tumour mcitm in the three main g r o u p  is ehown in Table III ,  which givee the 
TARLR 1TI.-Tlcc R e l a t h h i p  Between the Ruruid  Time and the B i d  Content 
of the Tumour A ~ c i t a  in the TAree Group 
The number of mias in each p r p  m d  scrrics b shown. and the correlation cosffiaient 
(r) with its R.E.. t and P vn l t rea .  
number of mim in eeah group end aeriea, the 6orreletion coeffioient (r), with its 
S.E., t and P veluee. I n  the oontrol p u p  I the amount of blood in the tumour 
aecitea dmreaRed with ~ur r iva l  time. This negative correlation ( -0.8381, -0.9831, 
-0.8708 for the total, male ~ n d  female eeriest, respectively) waa highly significant 
in all caam (0.01 > P > 0.001). These findings are in keeping wit11 those in the 
author's previous elqwriment (Hartveit. 1!36l). In the vitally s t ~ i n e d  group I t  t,he 
nepat~re c m l a t i o n  WRH greatly r e d u d  ( -0-5125, --O-.ltif,S, -0.7591, mspectire- 
[y), k i n g  significant for the total and female wriw (0.02 > P > 0.01). It \VAR 
&en furt.her r 4 1 1 d  in the cortiwne t w a t d  group I11 ( - 0 -01 R74, - 0.02207. 
-0.2633) and a~ such was not significant. 
\Yith regard to the control p ronp  I ,  L' and 3 ; none of t,he mice in p ~ i p  I d i d .  
One of the female mice in p u p  2 died 1.' day8 aftar it8 fimt, injection of t,rypan 
blue. One male and one fe~ilale mouse in p r i p  3 d i d  a f ~ r  21 injwtion~ of oorti- 
sone. 
DIACl"Sq1ON 
I n  this experiment there are t h m  f ~ t o r r r  to he wnsidered : the t.umour, the 
relationship of the mioe to t-he tnmour and the in temlat ion~t~ip  of the mim them- 
~elvQ8. 
AR regards the tumour, Klein and Revhe (195.7) have ehown that provided a 
sufficient tunlour 0011 dose is u d  Ehrlich'a ~sci tea  omcinoma oan he expotad to 
grow progres~ivelp, and the mouse to die within a time limit depndent  on that 
tumour cell doee. The tumour mII d m  u d  in the p m e n t  experiment is com1)ibr- 
able to that  used in tjhe author'e previous experiment (Hartweit, 1961). 'rho wlult 
mice were taken from the Rame o l o d  colony. On comparing the mice in gm111) I 
of the p m n t  experiment to thow in the previous experirnar~t it is foimci t,l~at~ the 
actual diffemnoe in their mean srirvival time (0.53 d a y )  ia not ~ignificant (0.6 > 1' 
> 0.4). The difference in the mean blood content ( 1.7 per cent) is not signifioant, 
either (0.2 > P > 0.1). In both oaam t8he negative oorrelattion between t,he ~rirvivrll 
time and the blood oontent of the tumo~lr anoitm is highly significant. l'lluu, 
although the  tunlorlr mme from different transplant pnerrrtions. there wan no 
significant difference in the survival time or blood content, and the mlnt,ion~hip 
between these two factors wan unchanged. Thme f a c t ~  su1)port the, view that the 
turnour can, in this caae, be regarded w a relatively conat,arlt factor. In tho prn~cvnt 
experiment all the tunlour l i d  came from one monae, 1r11d this is nn tuidit.ional 
safeguard to the sssumption that the tumour i~ a oon~tant,. 
The mice were, of necessity, of different genetic make-lip to the tumour, AH 
Ehrlich's ssciterr carcinoma came originally from a heterozygous mouae (Snell. 
1053). Therefore, one would expeat tliat, the mioe would not moept tranaplanta. 
Rut Ehrlich's a~citea carcinome is one of the so-callecl " non-specific " tumoura 
that  is eaid to contain fewer antigetnu than ~isual and uo ia IMU demanding than 
most in ita choice of hoet (T3arrett, 19.58). However, a perfeot fit, between host nntl 
tumour cannot beexpected. While the fit may he olom enough to  allow the trirnot~r 
to grow the difference may ehow up in otller waya-for example in the etromal 
reaction. 
T h u ~ ,  eithough the mice were not, aa in H~nwtt'n experiment r e f d  to anrlinr 
(Barrett, 1942), Ren~itized beforehand with a foreign antigen, the tumorir may 
pofww t ie~ue  antipna that the mim laok. If they then read  agairist this foreign 
protein their immunological m p o m  might be expected, on tho t ) m i ~  01' Ramtt'n 
findinp, to be accompanied by htwrnorrhage intm the tumour, i.e. hy R C I I A ~ K A  in 
the stromal reaotion. 
This hypothwia ia b a d  on the aarmmption that  reaintanoe to homotramplmta 
ia genetically determined. Thia haa been ehown to he true in the cam of rod blood 
cell8 (Gushing and Campbell, 1957) and normal tineurn (Imb and Wright, 1U27 ; 
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Billingham, Brent, Medawrrr and Sparrow, 1954). The Mendelian nature of the 
genetic influences d e r m i n i n ~  uecepti hilitv to  t,rarwplanted tumours hes also heen 
wtahli~hed (I,itt,le. 1!45A). 
When a ' tumo& i~ t,ransplanted the tun~our  cell8 reproduce, the a roma ie 
 upp plied by the host (>!uir, 1951). In the case of Ehrlich'u aacitm carcinoma the 
ntroma is r e p r e n t e d  bv the aacitic fluid, which contains a variable number of 
white b l m l   cell^. In  addition, in some c m ,  this ~ t r o m a  contains large n u m b r s  of 
red blood  cell^ (Loewenthel and Jahn, 1932 ; Kun. Talalay and Williams-Ashman, 
1961). 
Them red blood cells have appeared in the stroma either in direct reeponae to 
the tumoiir  cell^, or in teRponRe to the mouee's reaction to them cells. If the first 
i~ the cane we would exi& that  the emount of blood in the atroma would be 
conotant far a given tuinour cell dose. But the author has pmviou~ly shown 
(Hartveit, 1961) that the amount of blood varies inversely with the eurvival time 
in mioe m i v i n g  the aame tumour cell d m .  If the eeuond is then true, the amount 
of blood ~hould very in aecordanoe with the  genetic dissimilarity between the 
mouRe end the tumour. 
Genetic, dimimilaritg is evidenaed m resistance to transplantation (Snell, 
1967). I t  hae been ~ h o w n  that  this mistance can be abrogated (Ludford, 1931 ; 
Andervont, 1936). The mice in the preeent experiment were treated in such a 
way as to abrogate their resistcmoe to-the transplantation of foreign tissue. 
On the heei~ of the above reaeoning one would expect that  by supreusing host 
m i ~ t a n a e  one would change the emount of blood p m n t  in the ~ t r o m a :  an 
inorem indicating that the blood WM an e x p m ~ i o n  of the motme's lack of m i s -  
tenoe to the tumour, a deem that i t  waa an expression of ita resistance. On the 
baa i~  of Harrettt's experiment ( Rnrrett, 1942), one would expect a decrease. 
The mice u ~ e d  were heterozygous. T h i ~  doee not affect their individual rele- 
tionship to the tumour ea discus~ed above, but different degree8 of reaction are to 
he expected-thoee nearer to the tumour genticallg reacting lw against it. As 
the mice were from the eeme cloeed oolonv i t  is reasonable to m u m e  that  the 
genetic range in the three sernple~ shouldL'be similar, and the results following 
abrogation of their natural reeistanoe oomparable. 
All the mioe reoeiving Ehrlich's aeoites oercinome in the  p m n t  experiment 
were dven the name dme of viable t u m o ~ ~ r  cells. The d m  u&d waa oh&n aa i t  
wan kilown to give an ~ a i t i o  tumour and a mletively short ~urvival time. The 
d o q e  of trypan blue WM baaed on that  uaed by Andervont (1936), and the oorti- 
none tionage on that uaed by Hobson ( 1  980). 
The mul ta  in the control mice show that  the mbautaneoua treatment elone 
will not influenoe the aurvival timea of the experimental g r o u p  to any appreciable 
extent. Only one of t he  mice reoeiving trypan blue died during the course of the 
experiment and two of thorn given cortisone died towards its end. 
The m~ul ta  in p u p a  I, 11 and I11  how that, although all the miae died, their 
survival time8 and the blood content of their tumorlra differed ooneidemblv. 
Trypan blue did not alter the survival time of tohe mice but i t  did reduoe the arnouit 
of blood in the tumour mitee. Cortisone increased the survival time of the female 
mioe, and greatly reduced the amount of blood in the ascites in both aexea. I n  
addition t r -van  blne, in pert, end oortiaone completely, abolished the n- 
cornlation hetween the survival time and the amount of blood in the t w  
woitw t h ~ t  WM '90 strongly apparent in the oont.ml group. 
Thua, by using methods claimed to reduce t,he nat\iral m i a t ~ n o e  of t.he mice 
to turnour transplantatiot~ we have succeeded in inore~,s.inp their slir~ivnl time 
and decreasing their stromal reaction to the tumour. The blood oontent- of t(11e 
tulnour must, therefom, be oonsideed tw an expmwion of mietanoe to Ehrlioll'~ 
-cites carcinoma. \Ye am then left with the p&radoxioal ~i t l i~t , ion i  which the 
mice with the preatsst and most rclpid Pood reaction to the tomonr-indionting e 
type of r e s i s t a n ~ i i e  before those without such m i s t ~ n c e .  Those dying onrly 
died as a m u l t  of their immurlological reaction t,o the hon~ot~ransplnnt, mllile 
those surviving longer died se a result of their aomptanoe of the t i~n lo l~r  t,hnt ~vrbs 
able to grow progwssirely until i t  killed the h o ~ t  tnechaniodly. 
This finding that the blood content of the tnmoiir iu  an t ~ x p w i o n  of t,llcr 
resistance of the mourn to the tumour may lw, of praotioal w e  ill the field of t~urnollr 
immunity. In  1958 Barrett ~ tAtsd that antibodiw " 11avo e l u d ~ l  tictcetiorl " in 
this field. Since then in vs'tro testa for haernagglutinins (Feldman tind S a c h ~ ,  l057), 
the tanned er.ythrocyte technique (Finney, liyeru and \Vilson, lB(iC)), ooniplelnent 
fixation (Lund, 1958) end akin tmtR (Grace aiid L)ao, 1!158) heve heen mportefl to 
give positive reeulta. However, most evidence of auoh inlrnunity i~ o i r o u ~ ~ ~ ~ t a n t ~ i a l .  
Thus when an animal is immunized againut n tumour the tmt. of wl~ether in~niunit~y 
has been produced is whether or not R transplant of that tumour will l)e ablo to 
grow in the host. Other methods involve the use of an immune Nolnrn from H. 
foreign host (Flax, 1956). In  t h i ~  case the ant,ibody i~ an ant,ihodg to a fornign 
protein, and is not dependent on the fact that the cellu were ttumour o e h .  M'ith 
Ehrlich's ascites aarcfnoms the amount of blood in the mcittla may prove to  1)o H 
\yard-stiok by which i t  will be ])mihle to memure indrlcod RR ~0811 RR niat l~r~l  
immunity to  the tumour. Experiments in thiu direction are in prop-resa. 
It may be that  this haemorrhagio m t i o n  ie a Shwartzman-lika phenomenon. 
It has been euggeeted that  the Shwartzmen phenunlenon riiey h~ R ~ i ~ a n i f e ~ t ~ t i o t l  
of an immune rrsponRe (Thomrrs, 1954). Stetaon ( 1  95.5) haa R ~ I O U ~ I I  that  injootion of 
bacte'rial endotoxin can elicit haemorrhege in ukin me- previnusly P ~ A ~ R P E ) ~  by 
the intredermal injection of hornologou~ or heterologoun haoterisl prodllctu, and 
compares the reaction to that following the injeotion of tuhero~ilin in ~pooifianlly 
sensitized rabbits. He ptulatecl  that both reaotione involve a delnynti typo of 
allergy, that  is aocompanied by fooal (haemorrhegio) reaotiom, and ey~tmmio 
reactions-following intraperitonetll injection of the endotoxin-that nitby ho 
fatal. Lawrenoe (1956) has drawn analogies between this type of dslayed nenai- 
tivity end h o m o p f t  rejection. In the proaent experiment i t  hm been sl~own thrtt 
the haernorrhagic respome ocourring in some of the mioe following tranaplentetion 
of the tumour is dependent on their natural lw~i~tanoe to the tranaplnilt. T h i ~  
response can be likened to the Shwertzman phenomenon in t,het tho rnioe were 
previously sensitive to  the trannplant and ~howed fooal h~morrhngo ,  ant1 n, 
severe systemic reaction leading to  death, following a mwuiva in t ra~ar i tone~l  
dose of the in~ompat~ible materid. 
SI'MMABY 
Three g r o u p  of 30 heterozygous mice were injeotd with Rhrlloh'a rtcloitetv 
oercinoma. Two of the groups of aninlala were treated with trypen blno and oorti- 
sone, respectively, in an  attempt to abrogate their natural rmi~tanoe to the tumoul.. 
The amount of blood in the tumour  cites waa found to be lecin following thew 
treatmentrr. (Average per cent : Control--4.3, trypan blue- 1.7, mrtisone- 1.2). 
Thuu the hltml content of the tuinour m i t e s  can be regarded aa an  expression of 
tho animal'e reaction aga in~ t ,  i.e. natural resistance to, the tumour. I t  waa also 
ahown tha t  the  uurvival time of the  mice that  did not react w m  greater thau  fb.t 
of t h r m  which reacted againat the tumonr-+~qgeRtmg tha t  the latter died WI I, 
result of their immunolop~cel reaction t o  an  overu-helruinp: d w  of foreign tbsrre. 
I t  iu pomihle that  t h i ~  reaction is conlperable to a Shwrrrtzman-like phenomsnon. 
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Mod? m l  p i t d t d  i n  lkaJ Brihi* foP 
H. K. k n  & CO. M.. by 
.4dlnrd h Sun. U.. Rnrtlrdonuut h e .  Uonli(F 
E\'TI)F:?;CE OF ISIJUCRI) IJTJII'SITY TO F:HNl,IrIT"S ,\SCITES 
CA%HCI?I'OI\IA RTIOI'(;HT A13OlT THHOIT('rH THlI: VOJIHINAl'lON 
OF' FREITSII'S .AI)*IUYAI\T IYTTH I,I\'?N(: TlT3TOU1Z 
F. HARTVEIT 
Frortr the iTniwma&t!y of Rerg~n. S r h d  of .If ~dicil t?,  f h ~  ( h d ~  I 1 1 8 t i t ~ t ~ .  
Dppnrtrntnt oj  Pnrhdng!l. H~rqrrt. ;Yontn,tl 
I s  this experiment living Khrlich nseitrs c:;-cinonitb \\-as ro~nl) int~d \\.it-11 
F rcnnd '~  adjuvant in an  at tempt to  inducc inimunity to  t h r  tunlor~r. 'I'lli~ 
wdjnvant h~ bcen ahown to  enhance antibody production and t o  l )rnrl~~ce 
specific allergic type reuponue t o  hetcro-, homo-, rmd r,~it,otrnnq)lants (l'rrl~ntl. 
I956 : IVit~l)uky, Kose, I'aitie and IQcan, I957 ; JlcJlrt~tcr. 1firnor and 16sun1, 
I !  I ) 120tph serum antibodie~ and t i ~ l a ~ ~ c t t  ~ililnitivity have 1)cc.n rcyort~t1 
following it8 uRe (Fmund, 1956). >Ieda\var ( 1  94s) has .showlr t.hnt dclnytl  
acnuitivity iu involved in the rejection of tissuo tmnuplmnt~, r,nd it IR R I H ~  involved 
in the rejection of turnour transplantflu (L,nwrence, I9:ici). 
I t   ha^ been ~ h o w n  that  a combination of dead t+t~rnor~r in Fmnnd'u a d j ~ ~ v n n t  
may reuult in the production of t.nmour ant.il)odieu (Fink, Smith and liothlrrr~f, 
l95.5 : ITitehaky, Row and S h u l m ~ n ,  195R ; (irnhnm and ( ~ m h a n i ,  In5n : I~'innc~y, 
Hycm and \l'ilson, 19RO), btit t h c ~ e  are not C R R ~  t.0 clcrnon~t~ratc. 111 t,hr ~)rrni~iit, 
experiment living tumour waR used to  avoid the ])o~~ihi l i t .y  of dcnnt ,r i rat i~l~ ti)(! 
tumour protein, and ~n l~c t~ taneonu  i jection wnR cl~nucn nR i t  i~ t l ~ o i i ~ h t  to I)o 
optimal for the developmer~t of delayed ~enuit,ivity (l,n~vrcnce, I I IAf l ) .  'I'ho 1)lootl 
content of t,hc tumour mciteu WRR uued a8 o mraRurr of tho t,tlmoi~r immunit,y 
(Hartveit, 196 lb). 
MATERIAL AN11 METHO1)R 
Jlic~.-These were ~ imi l a r  t,o the mice uaod in prcvions c x p ~ r i r n c n t ~  (Hart,vcit,, 
l9616) and were ~electcd in the Ramc way. k:ight grollpu of I B  m s l o ~  and IT,  
 female^ were m t  up. 
Tum4r.-The Ehrlich mcitea carcinoma u ~ e d  WRR taken from tho H4th 
t r an~p lan t  generation of the t,umour maintained a t  t h i ~  Institt~te. 
Preprat ion of the djuwmt.-Freund'~ metthorl ( I  050) for the prepara t i~n  of 
compl~tc  adjovant was followed. I.:rlct*rin snhytirour. wnR I I M ~  PJH thtr rm~~lrrif~v- 
ing apcnt. Ttic tuhercle l~cacilli were of strain H 37 ,  Itv (Icintlly ~ ~ l ~ r p l i c t l  Iry I'rofitnsor 
J'ogcl~nng, (:ride Institute, 1)eprrrtmrnt of hlicrobiolopy). I'our ml. of t h i ~  atlju- 
varlt mixture were emulsified with 4 ml. of aalinr. 
Pr~pamtion  of ft~mmtr inm?~/~~rn.--l'he t,umoar ancit~u from two malo ant1 two 
female mice thnt  had been injected intraprritoneally with Ehrlich'~ a u c i t ~ ~  
carcinoma 10  day^ previouuly, way pooled. 'rhc re~rilting bluid conteinrd 2,l 10,oOo 
tumorlr cell~/mm3 ; I'CV 3 1  per cent, and I per c ~ n t  1)ackcd ar,ythrocyim, All 
Ihr tumour  cell^ were considered viable RR nonc ~ t ~ i n c t l 1 ) y  Schrek'u method ( 1  8.7fi). 
Pour ml. of t h i ~  ascites were rmuluified with 4 ml. of the arljt~vant mixture. A 
fur-thfgr clrrantity WPB ( i i ln t~d  with d i n e  t o  give the uame tumour cell dose,unit 
voltimc as in t,llc ti~mour-adjuvant mixture. The remaining fluid u-a~  u d  
untlil~rtt?rl. 
E q > ~ r i m m t r ~ l  prwmIi~r~.-The treatment given t o  the mice iu uummarized in 
'l'ahlc I. 'I'hc intmpri toncal  tumour r i m  wau 0.1 ml. The suhcutaneouu 
injections (0.05 ml.) wrrf: given on the hack. \\'hen the injections had k n  
cornplf+vl only an occasional tumour cell in the remaining fluid a m  of douhtful 
viat)ilit,v. 
'I'nr+r,+: 1.- Tlw Tr~nimpnt giwn to ihe Mice in i h ~  Diff~renl C r o t i p .  
(J:A(' = Rhrlich'~ nslcitm c n r c i m .  FA  = Freunrl'~ adjuvant) 
Routm of injection 
- 7 
Hulwutanmun Int raperitoneel 
nil nil 
nil FAC 
FA -- EAC n ~ l  
FA - nal~nn nil 
EAC + wlinn nil 
FA Kr\C EAC 
FA + nal~ne ]SAC 
EAC r d i n e  EAC 
l'horcaftr~. nny ut~bcrlt~aneorlu growthu were measured weekly. When a 
mollRc rli~ci the ul~rvival time wm recorded in dqw. I f  a ulrbcutsneoua polvth 
wau prcncnt thiu WAR measured. If the mouue had been given an intraperitoneal 
injcct,ion 1 ml. of the ~ c i t e u  WAR centrifuged ant1 the PCV of the erythrocytes 
rccortlctl (Hartvcit, I9Aln). 
RESI7LTR 
Stcrtiwll time.-Tal)lc I1 giveu the mean uurvival time of thc  mice tha t  
rccrived intmpcritonecl,l tumoar. The differenm hetween the proups are not 
~ignificant, for the tot,r,l or male uerie~. The femaleu in g r o u p  6 and 7 died 
~ignificant~ly carlicr fllnrl t h o ~ e  in p u p  H (0.U5 > 1' > 0.0% and 0.01 > 1' > 0.001, 
renl)tac-tivc.l.v). 'I'hn fclmaleu in gronl) 7 RIUO died earlier t.han the maleu in t,hc m m r  
grorlp (0.01 > I' > o-Ool). Tho uex tlifference in the other :I groups iu not 
strrtintically uignificant,. 
All thca micr in the remaining control proupu were alive a week after the  I& 
mollno with inttraperit,oneal t , r~mol~r died ; uhowing tha t  the mice them~elvcu and 
tlwir ~nrrouncling~ were hsalt,hy, and tha t  the unbcu~neouu treatment, did not 
kill tthc micc within the tinicb limit of the  experiment. The anrvival timm of 
thcbue ~ninlalu will he t l i ucu~~cd  in a later p a p r .  
TAI~LR 11.-Thr Jfrrrn S~rrvitzrl Time (rrith SI)) of !he Mice in the Groups with 
Intrnlwritonenl Turnour. (30 mire in path p u p )  
Meen rrurvival Limo (by) , - - --A - .- . - - . - -  
7 
Qmup Total mriw Male mrien Female aeries 
2 . 12-R .& 2.944 I t - R R  :t: 3-178  11.73 2 . 2 2 0  
II . 11.7 3.435 I2.N -jt- 3.661 10 .6  + 2.RJll 
7 . I 1 .93 ,h ?.4!17 13-28 & ?.ti57 10.6 -1- 1.342 
n . 12.9 I 1 . ~ 1 7  i 3 . o ~  , 1.3;s 1 5 - 7 3  c 2 . 1 ~ ~  
The blood runtenl of the ttrmmr n.witr8.-This was niecluuml in grnlllx? 2. ti. 7 
and H. and the mean pemntagcw am shown in T ~ h l e  111. 'I'hc g r e a t ~ s t  a n i o t ~ ~ ~ t  of 
blood was p m n t  in p u p  6. ( ; roup  2 and i s h o w 4  a p l ) n ) s i n ~ ~ t ~ I y  tlie stbmv 
&mount for the  total series, while p o l )  H showed lrcrrct. 'I'he differt*~rcc Iwt\vw.cn 
p 1 1 p  6 and H ie significant for the total and female wries (0.01 -. 1' 0.Oll l nnct 
0 4 2  > P > 0.01, respectively). The sex difference was only sig~iitirnnt in group 
; in which the  males showed Imt blood than t h r  fcmalw (0.001 1 1'). .-Is ~b 
m u l t  of thi8 the difference in hid mntent l)ct\vwn the ninlru in p 1 1 l ) s  li and 7 
becomes ~ignificant (0.05 > 1' > 0.02). 
TARI.E TIT.-The Mean Blood Cmtrnt of the A w ' t r ~  (rtr'tlr SI))  in the .Ifire r~i th 
Intraperitnn~nl Tummr. (:lo mire i n  ench peep) 
Mmn h l d  mntnnt ( ~ m r  mnt) 
7- - - - A .  - -  7 
Gmup Total *rim >Isle *rim F~IIIAIF w r i ~ u  
f . 5 . 1  - c f - ~ ~ ) f ?  4 . 2 n i  2 . 7 ~  5.93 ! 2 . i rn  
n . a . 9 3 1 1  4 . ~ 4 2  6 . 0  4 . ~ 7  i . u  I ~ . A ~ I I  
i . 5 . 0  1 3.532 7 I !  f l . X  ! l.'i!l7 
8 . 3.86 1 2.5ti.5 3 . 4  2 2.184 4 . 3  4 2.Hll:! 
The -It8 in male p m u p ~  6 and i en- hnucrl on 14 miw nn ton 
little anritecr wan p w ~ n t  in the mnlnining two. 
Thp correlation beltreen thp ~titviwl time and t k  hlood content of tIw nnri t r~ 
( g r m ~ p ~  2, 6, 7 and U).-Table TI' shows tdhato this negative ~orrelnt~ion i~ higlie~t, 
in the control group 2 (0.001 > P), and next highed in group 0 (o.onl > 1'). thc 
experimental group. It i~  tati is tic ally significant in all groops hnt  group 7. 
TABLE TV.dorrelalion Retunen rVr~rviva1 Time and Blmd ('onl~nt of t h ~  A A R C ~ ~ P R  
in Mice ttr'th Jntmperitnnenl Tvmmr. (30 m i c ~  i n  rnrlr grotrp) 
Cornletion coefTlrinnt (r) 
r - - -- - A 
Cmup Total mriem Male ~erien 
2 .  -0.8383 - 0.8774 
(0.001 > 1') (0.01 > P > 0.001) 
6 .  - 0.7905 -0.7900 
(0.001 > P) (0.02 > P > 0 . m )  
7 .  - 0 . 6 1 ~ n  -n.enon 
(0.01 > P *> 0.001) (0 .4  > I' > 0 . 3 )  
8 .  - O - A A X ~  - 0 . 7 a ~ n  
(0.01 > P -. o.01) (0.02 > P . o . n i )  
h u l t n  h d  on I4 melo mire in RmllPR 6 end 7 
For the p u r p o m  of the following calculatione the mean ~urviva l  time of tho 
animals in group 2 (12-R (1Rw) waa taken a~ the dividing line Iretwoen thoue with n 
short (a) end  those with a long (1)) ~urviva l  time following intrapritoneal injcction 
of the tumour. 
The di~~tr iMiOn of the ~ ~ r w i v a l  time of t h t  mice usthin tb group8 (2, 6, 7 and 8).- 
Table V ~ h o w s  tha t  the  mice in groups z' and 8 were more or I ~ R R  evenly dintributecl 
between groups a end b, while group i ~ h o w e d  more, and group 6 even morch. mice 
in group a. In  group^ 2 and H the wx difference in thiu cli~trihrltion i~ not ~ i g n i -  
ficant, while i t  i~ no in g r o u p  A and i (0.01 > Y > 0.001) tw many more females 
than  male^ fall into group a. For the total wries the difference in the percentape 
of mico in p o n p  s i~~ignificant hetween groups 6 and x, and for the femalw hetu~ccn 
EroopH fi and x (fJ.01 ,. I '  2 o.oOl ) and 'i and H (0-05 > 1' > O.fI?). 
Survival tirnr 
r - . -  A- - 
Short (a)  
r - A - --- r -  
On~crp Mak Yernnln Total Male 
2 . 5  l o  I 5  (50) I 0  
li . 7 I4 !?I (72-4) 1 
7 . 5  13 I n  (62.1) 9 
n . O  n 14 (.4ri.i) 11 
T t ~ n  m r l t n  in malo p u p *  fl and 7 are hereri on I4 innteari of 15 micw an 
ttlr awitnx in thn rrrrnsininy two w w  not ~ ~ r i t a b l n  for filrther invwtigation. 
Thp di~tributimz of t h t  mmn blood cmtmt of tJGP, tunwur c v r c i t ~ ?  ( p e r  cen l )  morning 
lo t h ~  urviml time c~ithin th# group (2, ri, i and H).-Table VI ~ h o w s  that  in all 
CRWR there WRR more t)lm1 in group n than I).  Thiu difference wtw statistically 
~ i~n i f i can t  in all groups. 'I'he RPX tlifference within the groups was ~igniticant in 
group 7a (0.001 > P), and in proup 61) (hut the latter contains only one female 
monw). For the total serieu the difference between group  Aa and Ha is significant 
(O-Ol > P > 040l) ,  for the male w r i e ~  that  hetwecn pronp~  6a end 78, and for 
t8hc  female^ thoue het,wwn gTorlps 21) and fj1) and 2h sncl Hh (0.05 > P > 0.02). 
T h n r , ~  V1.-The I)i~trihution of t h ~  Mean Blood Content of the Twmour ( p e r  cent) ,  
116th N I ) ,  according to tb Survival Timp within t h ~  t7rm~p.q of M ~ C P  with 
Intmp~ritmenl I ' l ~mm~r .  (30 m i c ~  in each group) 
Rurvival time 
- - - - - - -- - -- . - 
Rtrot-t (a)  
r - - A  - 
Clrn1111 Mals FFI~RIR 
2 , 6.R j 3+7.1 0 . 9  t2 .468 
I1 . H.7 1 b - i l l )  !I..ld-t4.2Ol 
7 . 3.4  tl*HoH i ~ 2 8 ~ 1 ~ J U O  
H . 4-41 t l*l)t\d 5.62 l2 .2Hi  
- -- - A 7 
- 
Ifing (h) - - - - --Ap___ 7 
Total Halo Female Total 
6.RR-j 5.R9l 3 .0  i 1.673 4 .0  *2.40R 3.3 k2 .037  
U.47 t4-flRD 3 . 2 R k l - 3 7 5  0 .0  cO.0 3.9 ~ 1 . 4 5 8  
11-17 t4.l)ilr 2 .XB~l .4(I ! i  4 . 0  t l . 1 )  3.00+1.475 
n . o  t 2 . 3  2.nn+n-.son s.wak2.641 2 .nnh2 .36 i  
Tito rcn~rlt,n in nmlo mupa fl ~ n d  7 nm h d  on I4  mire an too littln mitar, WM p m n t  in the 
r n l l ~ ~ i n i n ~  t,wr~. 
T h p  m i I ~ i ~ t n n ( ~ m i ~  inj~ction ~ i t ~ . - T h i ~  wiw examined in all appropriate p u p  
on tho 7th day hftrr injection. Tho findinp are ~ h o w n  in Table VIl.  The thrre 
mice in proal) R that  had died hy t h i ~  timt- Rhowed thickening under the akin a t  
tllc injection Rite, hut no paI~)hhle mskwe. Tho diffmncea in mean trlmour 
diameter t~et.wccn prollpR 3, 5 and 8 are not statistically ~ignificant. Thus the 
addition of adjuvant to t.hc tsumour hw not affected its vit,ality. The difference 
t)ct8wecn porlpR 3 and R (Fig. I ), iu  ~imificant (11.001 > 1'). The wx difference 
is only significant in ~ I I P  5 in which the trimolm in the malw were larger than 
thorn in t lir fvmaltw (Ib.05 > 1' > 0.02). 
FIO. 1.--Grentent uubcutanrouu irmsclur diamc.trr 7 dsyw an<*r i~sjn-tiorr i r ~  group 3 (lratcl~od 
mlumna) ar~d ymup ti (clerk c.olurrrl~*). Valutw for individual I I I ~ ~ Y -  in w . l r  p n ~ l l ~  yivt~~r alter- 
nately. Sote: T~II* iulnorlm r c w  11lcrcrmrn4 at at~tolt*y in 3 mtcv irs Rn)up 6. 
All the mice t ha t  had been givcn adjuvant without t l~mour  uo1)cntanmusly 
(groups 4 and 7) showed ulight thickening a t  the iajcct,ion uitc on tho 7th day. 
.At 14 days in group 4, anti a t  I4 dayu or at a n t q ) ~ y  in po11l) 7, the u i t c  w w  
clifficult t o  locate in the  malcw whilr all the fcmalrx utiow~wl a diuti~lrt fr~v1.v 
movable swelling (approximately 0.5 rm. in cliamet~br) in tlic w ~ ~ l ~ r ~ ~ t a r i c ~ o u s  t,ius~~cu. 
Ulceration diti not occur. 
The majority of at tempts  to detect Rerum antibody t o  tumollr ~ ~ U R I I C  havo 
failed (Harrett, I9fiH) and some of the mrilm antil)ociic*u tha t  JIRVC I~een mportmcl 
(Soatham, 1960) may have 1)een due t o  genetic differences hctwcaen hout ancl turn- 
our and not to the  fact t ha t  the timue WRR tumorlr ~ ~ R U I I C .  For  thrro t o  ltr a 
genetic difference between a host and itu own tnmoclr n mutat,ion must have 
occurred. The mutation, in altering the function of the  mutant  gene ( o ~ l i n u k y  
sncl Umbreit, 1959), may reault in a chmgch in the  protein u ~ n t h m i m i .  'l'his 
protein may then he recognizrtl RA " non-ut4f'' : a change in a uurfwn p r o t ~ i n  
producing serum antibody, one deep in t,hc cell giving dchyed mnuitivity. Ihrt 
if  the mutation  result,^ in a change in the rate of p r o t ~ i n  ~.ynthcwin loav in~  the  
utructurc unchanged (Brinkhaus and Graham, 19.54 ; 1'itne.v ant1 Klliott, IPAO), 
no recognition can be expected. 'I'hiu, or a change in an intrwellular prokin ,  
could explain the  a l m o ~ t  univeml  failure t o  d e k c t  =rum antihtwly t,o nutololr;oua 
tumoum. In  the  former case a n y  enhancing action uhown hy Prouncl'u ~ t l j u v a n t  
could he due to the  mobilization of immunologically Rdive cellu ( I h ~ m e t ,  1961)). 
In the  latter Rome factor in the  adjuvant may comhinr with the  " wlf " pmt~ain, 
the combination I ~ i n g  recognized immunolo~ically ( Bmuntl, 195r)). Such heptrane 
formation in thought to occSrlr in the arrtaimmune d i w m  (Favour. 1956 : Yoisin, 
'I'oallct and Maurcr, 195% ; . lnhe~mn ant1 Hrolwrger, 196 I ). 
In rc:a&ionn involving normal autologous timum the wcond mode of action 
munt b prmtnlatc.d RR the ~ m i h i l i t y  of genetic differenct. d m  not exist. \Yhile 
rr~ac.tion againnt t h ~  prot~in-haptene complex could tw expected, reaction aga in~ t  
the o r i~ ina l  prot.in han, in fact, heen demonstratecl (llclllaster, l ~ r n e r  and Exurn. 
Iftol). 'I't~un, it in not nweRRAT to postulate a genetic difference between hmt 
arltl t,umonr to explain the rationale of minx a combination of autologous tumorlr 
ancl Fr~unrl 'n luljllvant in an attempt to produce changerr in a distant transplant 
of thc  t ~ ~ m o ~ r r .  
M'hilr the tumonr uilcd in thia experiment ia a homograft it iu known that 
wmc1 of the  mice uRcvl will accept it RR an autugraft, the  blood content of the 
t~lmorlr anciteu heing a memurc of their natural immunity (Hartveit, 19Rlh). 
'I'hc p n w n t  cxpcriment wrur d m i ~ e r l  t o  see if Rubcutaneou~ treatment with 
Freuntl'n adjuvant combined with living tumour would increaw the  immuno- 
logical rtwponrre of thc mice t o  the tumour and, if thiu were uo, whether the  i n c r e w  
WM in natural or acquired resintancc. To   how thiu the diatrihution of the  mice 
within the gronl)n wau investigated. The mean ~u rv iva l  time of the animals in 
t h r ~  control ~ r o u p  2 wau taken RR the  dividing line between those with a short (a) 
anrl thow w ~ t h  a long arrrvival time (h)  ; the mice in group a heing t h m  resisting 
the t~rmour,  group 1) accepting it. If the  treatment rmulted in a greater number 
of micc in group r, than coulcl he expected on the hmis of the findingfi in the  con- 
troln-it wooltl then have heen shown tha t  immunity had hecn induced in uome 
of the mice t,hnt worrld normally have acceptetl the trrmour without response. 
'I'he real~ltn uhow tha t  t l i ~  mice in group H hrul the l onge~ t  survival time, the 
leaut l)Io(~1 in the  tr~rnour mciteu and the highent number of mice in group b. 
Thlru thrue micc ahow mout evidence of accepting the  tumour homograft, even 
more than the untwated control group 2. Thiu may be an example of a n  XYZ 
effect ( ( h e y ,  Hatherway and C'awy, 1956 : (:oldie, C17alker, Kelley and Gain-, 
Il)T,A) brought about t,hrough a r lecrem in the immr~nological rcRponw of the  
hont,. This i~ in keeping with clinical experience of malignant growvth~ (Graham 
and Graham, 195.5). )\a t h ~  mire in t h i ~  group uhow Ira& evidence of natural 
irnmt~nit~y they arc, in fact, more nnit,ahle than group 2 tu a control for the 
exlwrimcntal group 6. 
'l'lio following tlifferences hetween group R and 8 are atatiutically significant. 
The fc*maleu in grorrp 6 died earlier than thaw in H. There w m  more blood in the 
mcitm in gronp 6 than in group H. ( :ronp 6 ahowed a higher percentage of mice 
in group A than ditl group H, cmd thew wau a higher hlootl content in the  ascites 
in (\a t.llfbn Ha. 
'I'hcuc reu111tR conuiutently indicate that. the  ~ubcutaneoua tuniour-adjuvant 
n ~ i x t ~ ~ r e  inosctuerl the  immrlnological m p n s e  of the  mice to the intraperitoneal 
ttr~moor. 'I'he effect is particalnrly marked in the  fcmalm in proup A only one of 
which remained in p u p  h, i.e. w~cr unaffected by the Adjuvant-antigen mixture. 
l'hcl incrctwe in the  ttlrmour hlood content ~howu  tha t  the immunity of the  mice 
\vliicli already p o r n  Rome natural reai~tance 11- 1)wn ~trenpthened.  I'he 
i n c r e w  iri the  n~rml)er of mice in group a stiowa that  immunity htuq t e n  induced 
in uome mice that  pmvion~ly  lacked reaidance. :la it htu proved pomilde t o  
rnencrrlre lmth n a t ~ ~ r a l  nd acquircci immunity through the  blood content of the  
tunlour it is prol)r,i)lr that  the  mnie mechani~m is a t  work in both ceees. 
..Is the micr in ,-up 7 nwit-ccl ruljtt\-ant alorle R I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I I M ) I I S ~ ~  t h t ~  ~CCPCRNB 
in ~11rvi\.a1 time and incwase in tr~morlr 1 1 l d  content in the fcmalr mi-> mllst 
be rrparrled ~ E I  non-specific. Son-specific allergic renlmnst-R have 1 ~ 1 1  rrlwrtcd 
with normal tiwues follo\vinp the injection of adjuvant alonc (Yoiwin. 'l'oallct allti 
~ l ao rc r ,  1958). hut a marked sex diffcrcnct. hn- not hccn descrilwl prrvionnly. 
This wx difference i~ further retlectetl in the reaction a t  tikc s ~ ~ \ ~ c t i t . ~ ~ i n ~ ~ u s  i i jeet io~l  
site. which WH'BR market1 in the femalw and absent in the maleu. .Is tho t indinp itin 
group 4 were ~ imi l a r  the reaction is not dependent orin the prruenw of i r~ t r tq~\ r i to-  
neal tumoor. I t  is often e~q ie r  t o  produw s1wcific tumo~lr  imm~rnit~y in I i~m~It .  
mice ((:TOM. 1943) is show11 in p o p  ti. I t  ap~waru that noii-~ptvifie inlnlunity 
a180 iu eauier t o  produce in frmalen. 
Thiu non-specific immunity n l r ~ ~ t  differ in Rome way from tha t  pmd~~clcul, hy 
~c l j l~van t  combined with antigen au the normal relation~hip Iwt,wct.n the ~11r\~iva1 
time and t-he tumour I~lood content, that holdu in grnllp f i .  h n ~  1 m n  u p s ~ t  in 
g o u p  7. It may be tha t  the mode of action of Adjn\vmt alonc diffrru fmnl that 
of an Adjuvant-antigen mixture. \\'bile the Rdjovant alonc will 1)e ~ l ~ l c  t o  nlol~i- 
Iize immunolopicnlly active  cell^. haptene formation will not Iw pnsi1)le. 'I'liiu 
~trengthens the idea that haptene format ion is concrrnetl in t he Rdjuvant,-antipen 
mponue to tumour tiusue. 
I t  nao also found tha t  in mice with int,rapritonecrl tumour, t,hr turnour in thc  
adjuvant-antigen mixture failed to prow a~ quickly au in t*hr mice witthnut a 
further Rource of tnmour (Table VII and Fig. I ). Thin i~ cnntrary to  what w o ~ ~ l d  
1w expected on the I)AS~R of an XYZ effect, and iu dificolt to explain. It mny lw 
that the intraperitoneal tumonr utimulat~cs the ~ n s i t i v i t ~ y  reaction 1)y nc~~t~rnlixitig 
it8 P ~ O ~ U C ~ R .  
F r e u n d ' ~  adjuvant given uribcutaneo~lely in cornhination with living fhrlich 
aucitex carcinoma WAR fo~ind to increase the imml~nr  rcuponw of mien to t , h ~  
intraperit*oneal injection of the =me tnmour. Both natr~ral nnd a c q ~ ~ i r r d  im- 
munity appear to have been affected. An i n c r e w  in the immllnn responsr, WAR 
aluo found in female micr following Freand'u d j ~ i v a n t  alone. ICvidrnec i~ 
pr ten ted  tha t  the mechanium of this non-upecific reaction diffcrrd from tha t  of 
the uprcific reaction. The comhinat.ion of a d j u v ~ n t  and livirlg t,amollr Iiad an 
inhibitory effect on the growth of the tumour in the ~<l jnvnnt  mixturr whorl 
intrapritoneal turnour WRR aluo prerrent. 
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Kweived for ~)uhlicntion \Iarctl 2U, l9fje 
IK a previous paper (Hartveit, 1962) the production of immr~nity to Ehrlioh'~ 
-cites carcinoma by means of the subcutaneous injection of the wimr tlln~ollr 
combined with Freund's adjuvant WRR ~t ud i~d .  In the conrsr of thnt esperirnent, 
some further points arose. Firstly, to what cstnnt did tho romhination with 
Freund's adjuvant damage the tumorv cells? This will IN. reflected in tho mlr- 
viva1 time of the mice and i~ disc11s.wd in part (a) of this paper. Secondly, (I. 
marked non-specific immune reaction was noticcd in femalc mice follo\ving thn 
auhcl~taneous injection of adjuvant alone. \\'auld this r c~c t io r~  bn intlncmccd 
by a time interval hetween the ~nhcutnncou~ and the intmpcrit.onnnl injrction! 
This is discussed in part (b). Thirdly, it U-RR noticed thnt h a r m o l y ~ i ~  orcnrmd 
in the tnmour ascites in some of the mice. T h i ~  was not mrntioncd provion~ly 
and will now be presented in detail in part (c) of t l l i ~  palwr together u i th  thn 
corresponding finding8 in part (1)).  
It will hc noted that the experimental material concernrd hrrc i~ that ilsed 
in the previouu cxpcrimrnt (Harveit. l!IA2). The composition of thc mntmrial 
and the treatment given are summarizctl in Tahlc I, which a l ~ o  R ~ O W R  t,hn 
additional treatment given t o  the mice in groups 1 and 4 in tllc cxprrimrnt, 
reported in part (b) of this paper. 
TABLE I.-The Comp,sition of the Krprrim~n.tnl Mnt~rinl nnd t h ~  T r ~ n h d  given 
in the Ilifferent Crmrps. ( 15 ~linlr  a d  I5 Frmnlp Mirr in  Rnclr f h p )  
r A-- -7 
Suhcwtnnnou~ Tnitmlmrit<)nnnl 
Group (day 1) 
1 Nil RAC ( r l n ~ :  30) 
2 Nil ISAC (tlny I )  
3 . PA - EAC: Sil 
4 . FA + mlinn EAC' (thy 30) 
B . ]SAC + ml~nn Nil 
6 . FA +Kt\(' F:AC (clny 1 )  
7 . FA + wlinn KAC: (clny I )  
R . IG\C + nnlinn I M ( '  (rlny I )  
FA =- Prrund'n Rdjuvant. EAC = El~rlich'n m.itcnr csrrinomn. 
The following experimentu were carried out : 
(a)  The Survival Time of Mice follmving the 8uhcutnnem~~ Inj~xtion of Eh,rliah'a 
A8cita C'arcimnni~ and FreunrE'~ Adju?lctnl 
The two control groups with which we am concerned here are group 3, in 
which the mice were given a mixture of Freund'u adjuvant and Ehrlich'u s~citorr 
carcinoma uuhc~~taneounly, and itr, control group 5 in which they were @rep 
ti~moilr alone (Table I). ('omparison of the sunrival time in them two group  
~honltl e~tahlish the extent to which the tumour was injured by its combin* 
with F r e ~ i n d ' ~  adjuvant. 
Malerid a d  rne~hmh 
For a tletaileti dwcription of them the reader is referred to the original paper 
(Hartveit, I!+A2) and to Table I of thin paper. To uummari7~ : Each grorlp 
containecl 15 male and 15 female mice. The mice in group 3 were each given one 
uuhcutancouu injection of a mixture of Ehrlich's mcitm carcinoma and Freund's 
~cljnvant, while thaw in group 5 each received one nubclltaneous injection con- 
taining thc name number of tumour celln m thoue in group 3. The turnour came 
from t,he Rame uourcc! for both group8 anti, with the exception of the emulsifjing 
procesu IIR~C!  before injection in group 3, wau handled in the same way. 
The mice were then cxamined weekly for the presence of nubcutaneous tumour 
ant1 any growth present waa memured. The nurvival time J V ~ R  recorded in days. 
Tumour nodrllen occurred a t  the site of the s~ibcutaneous injection in all 
animals. A t  one week there was little difference in the mean tumour diameter 
in group8 3 and 5 (0.7 mm. 5 2.1 and !I-:! mm. & 3.0, re~pectively). 13y three 
W C X - ~ R  every tlimour had reached a t  leaat 1 cm. in diameter (i.e. double the size 
of the nodulen found on injection of adjuvant done in femalm). Thereafter 
tho tumo~vs  regreaaed in two animals in cach group ; in 2 females in group 3 
and in I malo ant! I fcmale in group 5 .  These four mice were alive without sign 
of tumour one month after all the r e ~ t  were deacl. They were excluded from the 
uurvivnl time cnlculnt,ions. The remaining animalu died with actively growing 
t~~mourw. 
Tnhle I1 uhows the mean uurvival time of theue mice, with the SD of thi8 mean, 
tho SF: of the differrnce between the female and the male means and its P value. 
I t  will bc Rwn thnt the mean survival time of the animds of the Rsme uex in both 
groups WIU apl>ro.uimntcly the snme, and that the marked sex tlifference (0.001 >1') 
c~ccu~.retl in 110th groups. 
-Thr Mfnn Surtdml Time in  I)n!/a ( x )  of Mice uith Subcutaneowr 
A B ~ P A  ('nreinomsr nrui Freund'a Adjjus~twnl (Group 3) Compared 10 d h t  
ititlt Stihcntnn~rni~ Flhrlich A~citerr ( 'clrcimn Airme (Crmcp 5 ) ,  Giving 
nnd Stt7nh~r of thc .Vicf, tht  M ~ o n  Sun.itwl  tin?^ and Sf),  the SE of 
IjiJfPrfmcr i n  Jfcnrw ctnd ib P rwlr~e 
One mourn suwivnd. we bxt. 
FRE~'?~?)'s .-\I).Jl-\-.\hT .IS11 EHRLICH XSCll'KS ('..\RCISO%f;\ 333 
~ 1 b m  
The number of cells i n j t d  or k i l l ~ i  dduring the einnlsifyinp pnlccss rintiergoiio 
br the tumour cells in p u p  3 docs not Appear to have aff(\ctcd the s~~rvivnl  timn 
oi the mice. which is almost. identical to  that of the cc~ntmls which wen. given 
the same d m  of lintreated tumour. It may IF. ho\\-ever. that n large nit~jority 
of the cells were killed and that thew dead cells casert~l the \\-t4l klio~vn S Y %  
effect (C'ltsey, Hathenvay and ('asey, 1!):54i) on those remaining. T l i i ~  coald offset 
the rwl11red tumour cell dosage and bring the stirvi\-RI tinip hack in line wit11 tllnt 
in p u p  5. In any caw, the assumption made in the prcvious 1)alwr (Hl~rtvcit, 
196.') that living Ehrlich ascites carcinoma was ,siscd in wml>ination with Yrcluitl's 
adjuvant can be upheld. 
The findings here show that the tumour cells in the atljliva~it mist.am rimtiniio 
to gmw in the absence of a fr~rther uourre of tuniour. In tlic ~ I W V ~ O I I R  exprrin~cnt 
(Hartwit, I!bRi!) it was found that the trrmolir cclls in tlie ranie adjnvnlit mist,nm 
did not grow in the prcseiicc of intrapcritorieal tamonr. This niles o ~ i t  tho 
prophylactic use of such a mixture whilc. at the same time, it indicntrs that tho 
mixture may he of Rome use in the trefbtment of a tllnioiir-1)enri11g host. 
I t  is of note that there WRR a markctl ses differeiicc in the survival time in 
both groups. This is contrary to the  author'^ tindinga witfl1 iiitcml)orit.onoal 
tumour (Hartveit, I!)Rlrr), and contrary to the geriernl cxperirnco of tho intrn- 
peritoneal growth of thiu tnmour. I t  is likely that the mpicl int.rn1)critoncn.l 
growth rate prevents the sex difference, wllich hecomes y)lw~n~rit following t.llo 
slower siibcutaneouu growth, from showing up. T h u ~  fenialr mice, in wliich it, 
is easier to  induce tnmour immunity ( (~POHR,  1!)4:1), also lin\yc n grcntclr iinturnl 
immunity to the Ehrlich -cites carcinoma than male animals. 
(b) The Non-aptcific Action of F r ~ w n d ' ~  Adjiirvmt on Ehrlich'~ A ~ r i t r ~  f'nrrinmnn 
In the coulwe of the main experiment (Hartvcit,, I!lR!?) it, wtw found thnt fvmnlo 
miw given a ~ l l b c u t a n ~ l l ~  injection of Frcund's atljnvant nlonc on thr uiim(r ilny 
m an intraperitoneal injection of Rhrlieh's rulcites cnrcinoma ahowc~tl n clrcrcnm 
in ~urvival time and an incretwr in the hlootl rontcnt of thrir t,iimo~im \r,lic.ii 
compared to male micc givcn the Ramr t,reat,ment,. This reaction mtist, Ibc corl- 
~idered to be non-specific in contrrult, to that prodriccrl by the ~iihcr~tnneoos injoa- 
tion of Freund's ndjrivant pllis living; tumour. It is aiiggcnt~cl i l l  the ahovn 
mentioned paper that the latter reaction is mcdiaktl thro~igl~ the Ram(% chnnriels 
RR that due to natural immimitjy, whilc the former cloarly crl)crntes in n diffi~rent 
way. I t  wm ~ I R O  found that the female micc uhowctl n mnrkril reaction r ~ t  ho 
subcutaneou~ injection site while this was ahsent in the males. 
The uex differenceu in the rcRponues mentionctl shove were highly significant 
statistiwlly. I t  W&R decided to follow up thme findings to HW if IL timc intmvnl 
between the injection of thc ~ubcutaneons adjuvant ant1 that of tho intrrtl)erit~)nnnl 
tumonr wouId affect the reactions. A new rxlwrimcnt was, t,hcri*fnre, i ~ ~ ~ ( I i ~ r t , ~ ~ k ~ ~ i i  
in which micc that her1 received Frcrinrl's adjuvant anti ualinc s i i l ) r i~ tano i~ lv  wrro 
given intraperitoneal tumour 30 days later, insteatl of oil tlie Hamc tlny RH in tho 
main experiment (Hartveit, 1962). 
M a l e d  and methodR 
The reader iu referred to the previous paper (Hartveit, 1963) and tr, Tabla J 
of this paper for detqila. To summarize : There were I A male anti I5 female mico 
9 
in each group. (;roup I WM the untreated control group while group 4 received 
Frf:und'n luljuvant nnbcutanmuuly. Thirty days after the mice in group 4 had 
1)e~n inject4 with atljuvnnt all the mice in hoth g r o u p  were given an intra- 
~~tritonr*al injection of 0.1 ml. of Ehrlich'~ mitm carcinoma (2,300,000 tumour 
celln/c.mm.). Thin tumour wm taken from a mouse of the N t h  transplant 
generation. Thfa tumorlr uwtl in the previouu experiment had come from the 
84th tranrrplant grbneration of the same tumour. 
At t,hc* timc: of the injection of the intraperitoneal tumour the subcutaneous 
uwellinpl~ (apl~roximately 0.5 cm. diameter), that had appeared within 14 days of 
the injrbction of the atljuvant mixture in the females, pcwiuted in all CWWR. In 
the mnlen thc uite wm rlifficult to locate. 
When the mice died the ~urvival time WM recorded in d a y  and the blood 
content of tho trimoilr recortletl after centrifugation, a~ described in the previoua 
1,apcr (Hartveit, 1!)62). The Ruhcutaneou~ injection site wa.8 examined at 
r~r~topuy in group 4. 
Table I11 R ~ O W R  the mean uuwival time ( d a y ) ,  plus the SD of the mean, of 
the mice in hoth gronpu. The female mice in the experimental group 4 showed 
Iithle cliffcrcnce in ~ilrvival time from those in the control group 1 .  On the other 
hand, there WM a marked difference in the ~urvival time of the male mice ; those 
in group 4 (lying before the  control^ (13.64 and 17.4 days, respectively). T h i ~  
tliff(*rence iu  ~tatiuticnlly uignificant (0-OTi>P>O.02). 
TARLE LIT.-The Mmn Survival Time (Dn?ya), p l w  SD, of Mice given I- 
peritmwfil Ehrlich,'~ A ~ c i t t ~  f(:arcinoma 30 &?/a after Subcutaneom Ftbynd's 
A djwonnt (Crm~p 1 ) and of Contt-018 laeking S~~bculnnem~s Adjuvant (Crow 4) 
Numher .Mean survival 
Omup Sex of miw time SD 
1 6 13 . 17-4 . 6.332 
I > 1 -5 . 12.3 . 3.194 
4 d 14. . 13.64 . 2.811 
16 . 12.6 . 4-775 
Onn tnoc~m ac:ridnntrrlly killiul. 
Tnhle 1V give8 the mean blood content of the tumour (per cent), pliu the SD 
of talio moan, in hoth gronpu. Once again there i~ little difference in the resulta in 
foninlc mire, while the hlood content in the malm in the experimental group 4 ie 
TARLE 1V.-The M ~ n n  R l d  ('mcl~nt (per cent), Plwr SD, of the 
Idrcrperitrmenl T~rmtntr in Croups 1 and 4 
*Olio mourn midcntrlly killed. 
t-oar unnuitnhlr for invwtiprrtion in one moune. 
much higher than in the controls (5  and 3.14 per cent. mpccti\-cly). This tlifftxr- 
ence is significant statistically (0.05 >P >O..'). 
Table \- R ~ O W R  the comlat ion hetween t he s~~r\ . iral  time and t llc tnmonr 
blood content (correlation coefficient. r )  for both sews in both pnnlps. \Yl\ilv 
the negative correlation is high in the females in hot11 ~ W I I ~ L ~ ,  it is nlr~rll o\vc~ in 
the males in group 4 than in grorljl I .  
TABLE Y.-Thp C'orrrlntim hptttven Surtirnl  tint^ n t d  T~cmottr H l d  f'ott t~nt 
in Grurcp 1 n d  4, w i n g  the f 'orrelcrtim ( 'ocjirirnt r 
Sumlmr 
Gmup Sex of mirr~ r 
I d I 4 t  . --0+5lt%3 
L I .i -0.NAOI 
One mourn eccidentallp killed. 
f Tumour unsuitrrl)ln for invmt iption in onn ~nouru.. 
At autopsy the subc~t~aneous injection site WRR emily Iocatc(1 in 14 out of t.110 
15 femalea as the a~ihcutsnenus welling had peruiskti. It cooltl not !)P rlctvetcd 
macroscopically in the males. 
It has previously been shown that the uurvival timc of micc with intrnpsritoncnl 
Ehrlich ascites carcinoma is shorkr in t,hose that  how a srnsitivit,y rrnctlion to 
the tumour, and that t.he blood content of the t,nmour m c i t ~ s  is a memure of thiu 
reaction, which is probably one of rejection of the foreign t r~mor~r  p okin (Hart,- 
veit, 1961h). Thus it provides a meamre of the unin~rtl's nttti~rnl imn~nnit,y to  
the tumour. In  addition there is also evidence that it can I)o I I R P ~  to m ~ l l ~ ~ ~ r n  
acquired immunity (Hartveit, 1962). 
In the latter experiment i t  wm found that femaln mice ~hnwed this immunity 
reaction if they wek  given a s~ihcutaneou~ injection of Frennd'u n d j ~ ~ v a n t  with- 
out antigen on the same day as the intraperitoneal injection of >:hrlich's R R O ~ ~ ~ ) R  
carcinoma. T h i ~  w u  unexpected RR Frrund (l!t56) clearly ~ t , n t ~ s  that, " tho 
adjuvant remains without effect if injected into a scpamto nrea ", i.c. if  antigon 
is not combined with adjuvant,. On the other hrmcl, I'oisin, Torlllet and Mar~rcr 
(1958) have reported non-specific te~ticular lesions following t h ~  llsn of adjr~vnnt 
alone. 
In the p re~en t  experiment the adjuvant that WRR given ~uhcn taneo t~~ly  in 
group 4 wes the same as that  uuecl in group 7 of the m ~ i n  caxperimmt (i.c. the mico 
that received subcutaneous adjuvant on the same day tu they wcDro given int,m- 
peritoneal tumour). The tumour uued WRR taken from the Hamo ~orlrco :i trann- 
plant generatiom later. Thus conditions in the two cxpcrimontu are ~ t r i r t l~v  
comparable the  timc limit between the ~uhcutaneonu and int,mperit,onchal 
injections being the determining factor. 
The reaultu show that i t  is now the male animals that are reupontling to tho 
adjuvant injection-the fe rnah  reacting in the name way m the controln. The 
mean uurvival time of the maleu iu  now uignjficantlp iem than that of the control 
maleu ( 13-64 dayu compared to 17.4  day^), and the blood content of their tumoum 
grcatcr ( 5  per c m t  compared to 3.14 per cent). In addition the degree of correia- 
t,ion hatween the survival time and the tumour blood content i~ greatly reduced 
(-0. I642 compared to -0.5 163). The subcutaneou~ injection ~ i t m  clid not uhow 
any change. 
'rhc mean nurvival time of the femaleu, the h l d  content of their tumours and 
tho rlrgrc:e of correlation between thew two factom now appeal- to  be unchanged 
by t t ~  treatment. 
'J'hwe r ~ ~ u l t u  uhow that  the time interval in thiu case wm important to the 
respcJnnc of the mice. The immune reaction of t,he females developed shortly 
after the injection of the adjuvant, while that of the malea became evident later. 
I n  the main papcr (Hartveit, 1962) i t  wm suggested that the reaction in the femalea 
tliffc:rcd in mechrtnism from that due to natriral immunity or immunity acquired 
after the ~t~hctltaneous injection of Freuntl '~ adjuvant and living Ehrlich ascitea 
carcinnm~, au the negativi* correlation between the uurvival time and the tumour 
l)lood content, that is normally found in these mice, wrt~ upset by the treatment. 
The present reuult~  upp port thiu idea m once more the animals reaponding to the 
sub cut an eon^ injection of adjuvant alone (now only the males) show the same lack 
of cornlation between them two factors. The experiment aluo uhows that the 
immune reaction i~ not tlependent on the reaction a t  the ~ubcutaneous injection 
n i b .  
( c )  /-lncmol?/aix in the Rhrlich Aec i fa  Carcinoma follozuing the Subcuhmozu Injection 
r J f  Whok Turnsour Fluid plua Freund's Adjuvant 
In the couruc of the analy~is of the  result^ of the main experiment (Hartveit, 
ll362) and of part (h) of t h i ~  paper, i t  came to light that  there were marked 
diffcronccs in the amount of haemolyuis in the mcitic fluid in the various groups. 
Thcue findings will now he p r e ~ e n k d  in detail. 
Mntrrinl n n ~ l  rnethoh 
For n full cleucription of t h e ~ e  the reader is referred to the original paper (Hart- 
voit, lOR2), and to part (b) and Table I of this paper. To summarize : All groups 
oont,nlnnd 1fi malo and 15 fcmalc mice. The experimental group 6 wm given cs 
mixtnm of Frcnnd's adjuvant nnd living Ehrlich wcitm carcinoma uubcutaneously, 
while gmqm 1 nnd 2 had no nubcutsnrous trcatmmt. Groups 4 and 7 were given 
~nl)cutnnom~s adjuvant miniis tllmour ; group H subcutaneous turnour alone. 
On tho f i r ~ t  day of thc experiment the mice in  pup^ 2, 6, 7 and R each received 
int,mporit,oneaI Ehrlich mciteu carcinoma. Thirty days later pl~p  I and 4 were 
given int.m~u~ritoneal tliimoar. The remaining  group^ are not concerned in this 
cbxperimnnt,. 
Rhon the mico died the tumour ~sci tes  waa removed and centrifuged aa des- 
cribtld previourrly. After centrifugation the haemolyuis in the supernatant fluid 
WRH graded : 
0 = abaent, pale yellow supernate. 
f = premnt, pink supernate. 
+ + = m s r k d ,  dark red supernate. 
Rebt11td 
The findings in both the males and the fcn~alrs arc given in Tablo YT whiah 
shows that + + haemolysis occurred only in prnupw 8, i and d (in :I(, p r  cent, 
3.3 per cent and 3-6 per cent mpc t iv r lp ) .  The diffrrcncr in thiw prccntq,?t- 
between p u p  6 and the ~ ~ n t m s t e d  mice (gmup 2) i~ highly ~ipi i t ica~i t  st.atist.icttIIy 
(~.l)l >P>O*f)Ol). There were no m a r k 4  w s  diffew~wcs. 
TABLE V1.-Hamoly& in the Aecitic Flr~id of M i c r  114th I ntrap~lr'lmaea Ehrlulr 
Ascite8 (hrcinomn (BAG) folloti~ng the Sulr t r ianrot~x  I ? t j r c t i m  of Living 
BAC plug Fre?tlul's Adjftrnnl (FA), rrnd i n  ('mztrol Grmcp,~. (30 Y i c r  i v s  
Each Croup) 
Hmniolynin * -- ---A- -- 7 
Group Treatment Sou fl f -t- + O,, t- i- 
6 . EAC + F A  . 
7 FA d 
9 . I 1  3 
R EAC d . 12 3 
Y . I ,  4 R )  
Nil st I; x ) o  
One moune acridantelly killed. 
Turnour unuuitahle for invmtimtion in one rnoune. 
+ *or drtailn of wale s ~ e  text. 
$ For dfltail~ we p ~ r t  h. 
It waa decided to ignore + h~emolyaiu aa the time that a l ~ p ~ a c l  hetwmn tho 
death of the mouse and the centrifugation of the turnour aacitea conld not hs 
determined accurately ; differen- of up to  18 hr. mi h t  have occnrrocl. J t  was 
thought, however, that g r o ~ ~  changes, i.0. ++ hmmo k yuia, wem unlikoly to h ~ v o  
been brought about in this way-and were RR likely to orcur in all g r o u p  conoonnti 
on thia basis. 
It wan found that this degree of h a ~ m o l y ~ i s  wm virtrlally confinnd to mios in 
group 6, that  is to say to the mice that  had been given tumour pl~ru adjuvant 
~ubcutaneously. The tumour uaed for injection conaiated of wholo mcitio Ruiri. 
No attempt waa made to remove the erythroc.ytm, which gave a I-'(:V of 1 pnr 
cent Wintrobe, as such a procedure might have heen tlrtrimontal to tho tnmour 
cells. Therefore the tumour adjuvant mixture aloo contafnotl osythrocpten. 
The reaults of the experiment sugple~t that the com1)inntion of erythrooyta- 
adjuvant map have been the cause of the increruu~I haemolyaia in the exprimetntal 
group. It did not occur following the adminiutration of whole rwrcitic fluid alonn, 
i.e. tumonr, erythroc-vteR and ascitic serum (groap H), anrl there WRR only A, very 
minor non-qwcific rraction following ~ l l b C 1 1 t . a ~ ~ ~ ~  djuvant alone. It was aliw 
ahwnt  in t h ~  untrr*at~tl controls. 
('onsidcring thrwr findings in relation to  thow in the main experiment (Hart- 
veit, 1!!(12) i t  cor~lrl he a r g ~ ~ r d  that  it was this haemolysis that  \vae detrimental 
to the micr in t h r  rxp r imrn t s l  p u p ,  and that it was this, and not a reaction 
againat t h ~  tnmoor protein, that  played a major part in their early death. If 
only the urlrvival t imr is considerecl this a p p a m  quite pouuible, hut when taken 
in conjllnction with the tumo~rr  hlootl c o n t ~ n t  i t  is evident tha t  this is unlikely. 
While onr conld well rxpcct treatment with an er>$hrocyte-adjuvant mixture 
to incrcasc* the ha.emolyaiu of the hlnotl preuent in the tumour, one could hardly 
cxlwnct that  t o  account for an increase in t h r  hlood content ituelf. 
Srcontllv i t  col~ltl he argued tha t  group 6 showed the greatest amount of 
hwmol.vsin RA the tumoutw containc(I the greateut amounts of hlood. However, 
on rrfrrring hack to Tahle I11 of th r  original paper (Hartveit, 1962) it will he 
awn tha t  the frmales in group 7 uhowetl almost m high a tumour hlood content 
an them in group ti, whilr they do  not   how a corre~pondingly high degree of 
htwmoly~is. 
Thus the haemolysia will have detracted from the findings on the blood content 
of the tumour mcites in p u p  6 aa judged from the packed cell volume af the 
erythrocytes preuent. The amount of I ~ l m d  prewnt was, in fact, even gm&m 
than tha t  recordrd in this g o u p .  It iu of note tha t  this reaction to  a n m a l  
tisaur (lid not show rt sex diffrrcnce while tha t  related to  the tumour tiuuue did. 
RtTMM ARY 
(a) Emul~ification of Ehrlich's asciteu carcinoma with Freund's adjuvant  doe^ 
not appcar to havr advemrly effected the growth of the tumour cells in the mixture 
whrn this is injcctcd uuhcutaneously into healthy mice. On subcutaneous injec- 
tion of t h r  tumolir the female mice   how greater natural immlmity than the males 
as cvidrnced hy their longer ul~rvival timc. 
(1)) A tlon-~pecitic immnnr t,.yp~ rraction t o  Ehrlich's -cites carcinoma WRR 
fonntl in male micc following the ~ ~ h c o t n n c o u u  injection of Freund's adjuvant 
mixt,nro :1O ( I B ~ R  heforn the intrapritoneal inj~ct~ion of Ehrlich's mcitcs carcinoma. 
f imn lo  mice showrd no reaction after this time interval, and the time interval had 
rio rffrct on the rraction a t  the Rite of t h r  sahcutaneon~ adjuvant injection. 
Fnrthrr  thc immunr rraction was not dependent on the latter. While the 
mrrllaniam of the immune waction is thought to he aimilar t o  tha t  occurring in 
frmnlr mice whcn the adjuvant i~ given on the Rame dny as the tmmour, it i~ 
u~~ggrutml that, i t  differu from tha t  accompanying natural immunity and from the 
inl111unit.y neqnimd nfter tho ~1lhClltRn~oll~ injection of Frelind'u adjuvant plus 
l i v i n ~  tumonr. 
(c) It WRR found tha t  hwmoly~ i s  occr~rred in intraperitoneal Ehrlich -cites 
rn rc inom~ following the snhcutancouu injection of whole Ehrlich a sc i t e  carcinoma 
pluu Frrunrl's adjuvant. .\larked hwmolysis wrt~ ahuent in the untreated control 
groups. This hacmolysis is thought t o  have heen du r  to the erythrocytes present 
in tho mcitie tlinlolir fluid that naa  combined with the adjrlrant mixture. "She 
hncnlolysi~ will hnvo drtrractcd from the tindings in the main experiment; the 
l ~ n c n ~ o r r h q i c  r sponw to  thc intraperitoneal t,nrnour follow-ing the snhcutamous 
injection of tumollr plus adjuvant k ing  in fact prratrr than that g i \w  1)y ttlw 
IY'V of the erythrocytes. 
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IT hm previousIy been reported (H artvcit. 196 lh )  that t,hc 1)loocl eontc~nt of 
the tumour =cites prodilcrd I)?. the mice uucd nt t.liiu I n s t i t ~ ~ t e  nftm t.llc int.rnl)ivi- 
toned injection of Ehrlich's ascites carcinoma is a menurlrr of t,llclir i ~ i i ~ ~ i r ~ ~ i c ~  
reaction to the homografted tumour. \Yhcn this rc*nction i~ utrolig it, I ; i l l ~  t , t~c 
mice. Thus their uurvival time cannot I)c 11ut-d to mcattsare tthr ~)o~si l ) lc  injury to 
the tuniour cells that  would he cxpcteci on thr  1)n~iu of t t  s~wrifir h~iiio~rttt ' t~ 
reaction. 
It was therefore decided to  investigate thc tunlour for rvidenc~ of rc4luItlr 
injury. An experimental group WRR set 111) in which ttic tltn~our dost. was NII ( - I I  
that t,he first mice colild bc expc t rd  to die on the ~evelit~h day after t l ~ .  injnctio~i. 
A11 the mice were killed on the sixth day. \Yet prepar~t~ionu of tho tmmour nsrcit,(\n 
were examined for non-via!)le mils and film8 wen? examinrcl for cytologie~1 cllnllgc~~. 
The cytological changes folloaring non-upcitic autolysis i n  critro wrrcn n l ~ o  nt,l~ilii*d 
and the changes compared to  those RWII in viva. 
51ATERIAI. A N D  METHOIIN 
The mice and the Ehrlich aacite~ carcinoma user1 wcNrth uimilnr to t,\io~ca i n  
previous experiments (Hartveit, lntilb), the trlmour now I,ciny! it1 itn 124t~li 
tramplant generation. 
ExperimentaE procedur~.-One mouNe provided the turnollr for thch cxl)ctrimc>nt,rll 
group which consiuted of 1.5 maIe and 15 female mice. 'I'hsuc! mice wcro cv~ch givrll 
0.1 ml. of the tumour aaciteu intraperitoneall~r (tumour cell count 2,740,OOO/o.mm ., 
tumour blood content 9.2 per cent). 7'0 inveutigatc the changc~ on non-npocific 
autolysis the remaining tumour from the donor mourn WRR col lect~~l  in A tcnt- 
tube and left art 20° C., filmu and vital cell count8 h o i n ~  mrulo a t  intclrvrtln. 
The mice in the experimental group were all killcrl A (lay8 later. Vital cell 
counts were carried out and  film^ wcre marlo imrneclint~~l~v from thn tumolrr nseittw, 
1 ml. of which wm centrifugetl to obtain the percentago blood cont<c*nt (I-lltrtlvritJ, 
1861~). 
I'ital dakning and vital cell mt8.-Schrek'~ method ( I  930) wm u~cvl. 'l'hra 
number of ~ta ined cells/fi00 unutained  cell^ wm oxpre~aed a8 n ywrccnta~.ca. 
Films.-Thew were air dried and ~ta ined a t  once with I~ci~liman's ~ t ~ a i n .  
('ell nleaeureme?&b and cell collnk.-~n eyepiece with a c ~ l i 1 ) r a t ~ ~ l  ncnlt! wfw 
used. Measurements were taken in the a x i ~  of the ccll parellrl to  t,ha ~cn l r ,  con- 
mcutive mononrlclear cell8 1)eing memurerl. Cel1~ impinging on the ucnlc wore 
eonntd. 
I)crniw rnmn~y..-The n~rclcar and cell diameteru of the trimous cells wem 
rnr:anured in the imrnediatt. preparation and as they pa~serl through t.he different 
~ t & g m  of ~ t l ~ t ~ l y s i ~ .  'l(h4: ~ v ~ r a g e  of 100 rearlings wrt~ taken. 
Rxpjrrim~n/nl !jrturrp.-'l'l~e number of at~normally staining tumour cells (tridp 
infra)/!iOO normal turnour cc!llu was counted and expre~erl a.9 a percent.age. 
RKHI7LTR 
Experimnhl yrimp 
Film.9.-ln normal Ehrlich mcitc.8 carcinoma cells ~tained with Leishman's 
ntain thc n~~clt:rlu is n (lark bluish purple, the nucleoli even darker and the cyto- 
 PI^;. I .  -Henttn~- rliagm~n and rqrocurion linw for tho numhor of nhnortnally ~tnining tiln~our 
cqdln in t,l~c\ tutlloltr w i t ~ u c  rnlntd to i t n  h t d  rontont. 
I .  Maln vdum - - -- ancl x . 
2. I~'~tlr~nlir vnlrlrm - - -- - nnd 0. 
Noto. Tt~rnour rlnw~~itahln for invnntigation in ono ~nnln mourn. 
plwm dark blue. In thmu  animal^ Romrb of the turnour cells ~tained differently : 
tlrn I ~ ~ I Q ~ ( \ ~ I R  lleing rddish purple to rccl, the nucleoli light blue and the c;ytoplmm 
R ~ R ~ O  flC'f. 
Fig. 1 R ~ O W R  the scatter d i a ~ a r n s  and r e p s i o n  linm for the number of 
fbhn~~ln~l ly  ~taininp tiimoiir mllu (p) in the immediate preparation related to the 
blootl content of the tumorr mcitesr (x)  in both sexes. (IIale p = 5.02 4 . 2 7 ~  
arlci fomnl~ y = H.25 + :3-17x.) T ~ P  difference in the numbers of these cell8 and 
in tho tnlnor~r blood content \)et\veen the sexes i~ not Btati~tica11Iy ~ignificant. 
'I'lw corwlation coefficient (r) for the relationship between these t,wo factom is 
0.91 for the males and 0.G for th r  fr111cllt.s. 'rtlis 1)ositivt~ oorrt~lntio~~ is sip~litiennt. 
in both sexes (0.01 > P > 0.001). 
Tal)le 'I gives the mean wll and nuclear cliametrm of these wlls a i ~ d  of t-llr. 
~lormal turnoar cells in air dried pn.parations. 'rhe ~1)nornlally stclining cclls nrc 
considerclhly larger. The diffcwnw in l~o th  dialnrtrrs is sigllitieant, (0.01)l 1 1').  
TAWLE I.-The .114n33 ('ell Dinnreler ( S I ) )  nnd the Jlctin Srrclmr l)in~rreter ( S I ) )  of 
t h ~  Xor~rtnI nnd of thp  Ahnor?nnll!/ Slnining T l r ~ n o ~ r r  f ' r l l .~  (-4 ir 1)rietl 1'r~)ntrntiott) 
I)istttf\tt-r. / I  
Ehrlirh %wit- r A - 7 
ettrrlnotn~ rt* l l*  ( 'wll SD Slrrlrvrx SI) 
SormaI . . 19,Hb I . ( \ . '  11j.75 1.32 
Abnormally ut~illillg . P I  .(H) 3 .  SO 15 .  HI) 2 . U  
The morphology of these cells also differed from fllnt of the nornlal funlor~r 
cells. The surface of the -11 ~vas covchred \vith c y t o ~ l t ~ s n ~ i c  ~IIcI)R,  the c?"ty)l~snl 
was finely g-ranulated and often cont~incrl more \ ? ~ C I I O I C A  tllnrl normnl. 'I'hr I n r p  
nucleus contained a npt\vork of nliclrar protein \vith clcnr naelrnr Rap bct\vron 
and the nucleoli were prominent. Fig. 2 shou~s one nf thesr crlls ~ v i t h  uomo norninl 
tumour cells for comparison. 
Some of the abnormally Rtaining cells appeared tn br disintc*grat,ing. R n l ~ t ~ ~ r o  
of the cell membrane with loss of cytoplwm preceded n ~ ~ e l r n r  chnngna. 'I'll(! 
formation of nuclear hlebs preccdrd. 1os.s of nrlrlroli (Fig. 3). Ir~crensr in the size 
of t,hrse blebs resulted in the rupture of thr nr~clrnr n~cn~l>rnnr a d loss of ~ i ~ l r l ~ o l i .  
Clumps of free nuclear material were also seen. 
T'itaE utaining.-Neither the normal trrmour cells nor the  cell^ with c,yt,opIt-wmi~ 
hlebs took up the stain after 3 miniit.eu. After 10-15 minr~tcu n f ~ w  of tho ec l l~  
with blehs did so. 
T~rmmdr from donor mm&w 
The immediate preparation contained n.8 pcr rent of t,hc largc a1)normally 
staining tumour cells. 
On autolyuiu the normal tnmour  cell^ ~howed a ~ e r i c ~  of mor~)hoIogic~I ahangcru 
similar t o  those described by King, l'nulson, J'uckctt and Iire11s ( I n59) following 
irradiation and ua1,vrgan. T h e ~ e  changes consiatrtf of cytopltl~mic graniilntion, 
the formation of coarue blebs on the cell surface, uwellirig of the oytoplmm ant1 of 
the nricleuu and were accompnnied by cl~angeu in haining reaction ~imilnr to thoso 
in the large abnormally ~taining cellrr in thr  immrdintttc! 1)rrl)aration (Fig. 4). 'I 'hi~ 
wm followed by rupture of the cell, pyknotic contlrn~ation, rcnwolling nncl fntty 
degeneration of the denat~rrcd p ro t~ in  with thr  formation of ghnut r r l l ~ .  
Tnhle 1T shows the mean nuclear tliamrtrr of thr  tumollr crlls a t  tho diffuront 
Rtagea of autoly~is compared to  that of the healthy tllrnorlr c r l l ~  nnrl tho largo 
abnormally staining cells. The antolytic tumour c r l i ~  nevor lrrcchecl the R ~ E O  of 
the abnormally staining cells. The clifference in nrlclnar diamdar I)~twern t h ~  
largest autol.vtic cells and the latter C C I I R  is ~lignificant (0.001 > 1'). 
I'ital ~taining.-Tahle TI1 shouru that  t,hr numhrr of ~tainetl cc l l~  incromd 
with time and that  the increme wae- not Rtrictly parallol t o  tho i n c r c ? ~ ~  in the 
number of abnormally Rtaining atitol,vtic celln Rcen on the filmn, 
' I 'n~rr,~ 11.-Thr: ,Mv~ln S . l n . l ~ / ~ r  IAnrn~lpr~ ( S I ) )  of the Turnour ('ella on Aubly& 
crnpar~h  to t h t  of thr I n r p  Afmorml!y Ntnining Tummtr ('rlla and of fhr 
Sormal 'P~irnrn~r ('~11.9 (A ir  / ) r i ~ d  P r e p m i i o n )  
Sucleur 
T J ' ~  of Ehrlirh anritm d iarnnter . . 
cnrrinnrna cell (11) SD 
Ear1.v atttolytir (min~rnurn - 4 houm) . 12-53 I .B4 
I<rrrly a ~ ~ t ~ l v t l r .  (maxirnt~rn 168 ~ O ~ I R )  . I 1 .Hr) 
I'yknotit- . . fi.&o 0.94 
Ol~nut. . 18.44 1.53 
'f'n I ~ I ,  E I 1 /l,-i'prcpn t q p  (!f Vit<~ll?j Stained ('ella and of Abnorrnnll?y Stnining .C'P//R 
in A?r/ol;r/tic Tumrmr Rrlat~d to T i n r ~  
\'itally ntaind 
Tirnn c.01 l w 
(hourn) ( O h )  
0 . 0 
3 .  I I 
4 .  3 
4H . 142 
72 . lrlo 
AH Khrlich'u wciteu carcinoma iu a homograft one would expect t o  find evidence 
of i n j ~ ~ r y  t9  the crllu following transplantation. Vital ~taining by Schrek's method 
( I I ) R f l )  i~ liaed extrn~ively RR evidrnce of cell death (Parker, 1961). However the 
n ~ u ~ ~ m p t i o n  that  all thc! cc l l~  tctking up the Atain are dead has been questioned 
(I3ritiuh 14mpirc (hncrr Campaign, Annual Iteport, I95 1 ), and the conclu~ion 
rcnchrd WRH that  while vital wtsining cannot he t ~ k e n  as certain evidsnce of cell 
tlrnth, nll coll~ that  do not take up  the ~trt in ara viable. 
Il'ith rogard to Ehrlich'~ a~c i te~ l  carcirroma it has heen shown that  vitsl stsining 
OCCIIPR j w t  l,?forn tllc cell burr*ts and becomm pyknotic (Icing, Panlson, P u c k ~ t t  
and K r r h ~ ,  I ORH). Cytological changm proceding vital Rfaining were d~monatrated 
i l l  tho autolytic tumonr in the p r e ~ r n t  work (Table PII). 'I'hese changes arc thrw 
nn indicntion of crll injury but not of cell death. 
'I'lkr lnrgo c r l l ~  found in tho tumom in the experimental p u p  are then prob- 
ably, on the h m i ~  of their ~tnining roadion, injrlred c e h .  Some of them, after 
lwolonged oxposrlro, will take up the vital utain. These injured cells were larger 
t,hnn t i10  normal  cell^, and larger than thc al~tol~ytic cells ever became (Table IT). 
lncretwn in tJlc ~ i x e  of tr~morir  cell^ following injury in a common finding (Lnmden, 
EXPLANATION OF PIATE 
Pie.  TAW abnorrnrlly ntaining tlirnour mll with r;lrtopl~unnir hlehs. Note nim in cornperison 
to nornlal t uniour w l l ~ .  L~inlimen'n ~ t a i n  x 650. 
FIII. 3.--1,arp. nl)norninlly ntnitiiti~ ttimoi~r mll in P ~ ~ C R I ~ R  of dirrinttr(l7etion. Note nuclear bleh 
fnrrnntinrr. I,ninIinin~~'~ uta~ri \ 650. 
Flu. 4.---Early nntnlytlr rhlrllge4 in nonnsl tumour m11. Note sir& in eornparison to large 
nl>~ionnnlly otnu~ilip c~nll in FIR. 2. Ilninhman's ntrrin x tM0. 

1931 : Kidd. I953 : Klein and F o m ~ l ~ e v ~ ,  1!).?4 : Flax. l!L5t; : t ; ~ w % n ,  l3am)\v t ~ n d  
(;oldberg, 1959) and it alqwrlm that  thc drcrtr- of s\vrllinc nlay vmy wit11 t h t ~  
different forms of injnry (Koller ancl ('nsarini. l!l;?L' : Kalfnyan nncl liid(1. I!t;?:l : 
Ahl~t~riim and Isinp. I!l;i.? : King. I'aulsorl, I'urkcktt nnd lirc*hs. I!);!)). 
Of the  many c!-tologir~I chnncc-s drscri1)cd follo\ving injury thc. ~1\1111ges in
the large cells in the  present cslu~rin~entnl  prorll) \vercb most likv thosc. dtwrrilbed 1)y 
Flax ( 1956) and (h-rcn, 13am\v and (:oldl)c*rp ( I !)>!I) following trt~ntsmc-~lt \vit,ll t i  
ulwcific antitunlour serum from a foreign host. FInx HR\V ryto1)lasn1ic eIln~lg~[(~s H I I ~  
rupture of the  cell men1l)ranr in air c t r id  1)reparations. I)ut Ilr consiclc\rcvl tl\r>m 
to I)e artefarts. (:reen, iiarrow and (:oldl)em clt~scriln. sirnilnr eyto~)lt~slnic ('1lflllgtbH 
wrl on phase contrast ant1 e1eetro11 mirronrop!.. 'I'lley (lid not set* r111)trln. of t he. 
cell membrane. In the  present, work tllc cyt,ol)lns~nic llti~lpes \vcrcb Hc.ctn in wet nw 
we11 m air dried preparations and the  r ~ ~ p t l l n .  of the rcll mc~ml)rnnc was acNcn t o  
represent a atape in the  disint,rpration of the cc4l. 
'rile Rtriking difference bet\\ccrl the cells deucri1)cd 1)y Flns J L I ~  those* ny)orttotl 
here is t ha t  his cclls formed ghost cells in the nlnnncr of tllc* nl~tolytic (~11s i l l  t . l l i~ 
material. According t o  (:retbn, h r r o n .  ant1 (:oldl~erp nlorc* rytol)lnsmio swc~lling 
occurs in a low protein md inn i .  ;ZR the protrill r o n t r ~ l t  ~ V J I N  prol)t\l)ly ~ n ~ ~ r l l  
higher in Flax'a e s p r i m c n t  ant1 in trllc a ~ ~ t o l y t i c  tmnour, in hot11 of wlliell JL liigll 
proportion of t3he cells werc degc-neratinp, than in the  tal~nlor~rw in t,llis csl)c~rimcv~tt~l 
gror~p, t h e  difference in medirlm could exl)lain this cliucrcl)t~nry in t h r  firltlingu. 
Flax's findings also indicate that, the formation of ghost, ccllu iu not. rcltit9ctl t.o tllcb 
temperature of t he  medium. 
The ghost cells in Flax's cslwrimcnt were not prcccclctl 1)y ~ y k n o t ~ i r  ccllu ILN 
was the  case with t he  antol.vtic cells. I t  may I)(. that  in thc* alltolytir cclllu deb- 
gradation of t he  c?.toplnamic and nrlrlrar protfcin t)rocc*etltul a t  the sanic* rnt,c- 
while in his cella the  cytol)lasmic protein waa tlcnnt,r~rc~d f i r ~ t  I L T ~ ~  motlilie~d t,hr 
diuintegration of the  nuclcua. 'Fhc rrlativc. lark of cytol)lnamic l)rotfcbin in I I I ( ~  inlag(? 
cells in t he  present experiment cor~ld accoi~nt  for tllr lack of m~tl i f i rnt~io~l  in t,hcr 
nuclear clegeneration. 
Thus these large cella ahow changes rharactcriatic of inj11r.v 1)y nl)cicifir nntti- 
tumorlr antihody. The uequencc of ~ v e n t a  ~r~gg(>at~a tha t thc. noxioos ngcnt nc*tr4tl 
on the  surface exposed t o  the medium ant1 pointn t o  the I)rcschncca of n rytotoxie 
factor in t he  aacitic fluid ; this ~)mail)ility is I)c*ing in~cutignt~c~d, furtllcbr. 
The present work thus  indicates t ha t  cc l l~~lnr  injr~ry tlocw orrllr following fllc* 
homotranuplantation of F:hrlich'a m c i t ~ s  carcinoma. It RIHO R I I O H ~ U  t ha t  tilet 
number of cells injured varica from mouse to mollsc8 (Pig. I ) nu i~ t,o I)o chxpcctrd 
M the  mice i~aecl were hetcrozygon~. Thr  I~igh ])oaitivc~ corrcblntion I)rttwc~cw tho 
blood content of the  tilrnollr and the cellrllnr tlflnlagc so])l)ort~ the* idcrn t,hrit thvy 
are 110th conRequcncca of t h r  utlmc hwic rraporlu(B, an i m m ~ ~ n i t ~ y  or. homo~rn f t  
reaction. 
The preRence of injured cella in untreated Khrlich arrcitm crtrcinomrt ia roport~vl. 
The cytological changea were found t o  yivtn a more clclicatr intlic!ation of rc-1111lnr 
injury than vital ataininp. The morphological charnctcriatic~ of thcb injrrrctl ccbIIu 
were ~ i m i l a r  t o  thow descrilwd following treatment with upcrilic an t i t l rmo~~r  
Rerum, and indicate t h a t  the cells wenb damagctl through n nlnvific immlrnc~ 
(homograft) reaction on the  part of the hmt.  'Fhi~ view i~ R I I I ) ~ O I % P ( ~  by thc  fincling 
of a high ywmitivr! cor r~ ia t ion  hetwwn t h ~  number of thew cells precient and & 
I)locwl content of t h e  tnrnour wci tm,  which ie a measure of such a rea* 
( Hartvc-it, I !+A1 h). 
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THE 1N VTTRO DEMONSTR.ATION OF .A CYTOTOXIC 
FACTOR IN EHRLICH'S ASCITES CARCTNOM.4 
F. HARTVEIT 
Received I4.viii.62 
In a prrvious expcrimcnt (Harlveit 1962) the author  found that  the 
nrrmher of injured cells prcsent in untrrated Ehrlich ascitrs carcinom:~ 
a t  6 days i n c r e ~ s c s  with the  blood contrnt  of the tumour. When thtl 
t)lood contrnt is particularly high the numhr r  is less than would he 
rxpc*rtrtl from the rrgrrssion line. This finding, which has not  brcn 
strcsscrl previously, prompted the re-examination of the films from the 
tumours in the previous exprrimrnt.  It  was found that  in the cases in 
which the numbcr of injured crlls was lowrr than exl>ected many pyk- 
notic crlls wr r r  also prcsrnt, while thcrr  w r r r  fr\v in tumours with a 
low hlootl contrnt. 
In view of thrsc findings, which suggest tha t  there is a factor inju- 
rious to thc tumour crlls-a cytotoxic factor-in t h r  ascitic fluid, it 
was drcitlrd to s r r  if an  rxcess of fluid over that  present in vivo woultl 
incrrasc the amount  of ccll damagr ~~roducc t l  (cxpcrimcnt I ) ,  and if 
this wcrc so to see whether t h r  different fluids varied in their ability 
to rnusr  cell damage. and whether this ahility was related to  the tumour 
blood contctnt (cxl)erimrnt 11). 
h lA '1 'ERIAI .  A N D  M E T H O D S  
T h r  mi r r  and t h r  Ehrlirh ascitrs cnrcinomn used were similar to those usrd in 
p r r v i ~ ~ u s  rxprr imrnts  (Hnrtvr i t  1961). the  tumour  now hring in its 192nd. trans- 
plnnt urnrrrt i~bn. .
Experiment I. One mollar provided t h r  tumour  for t he  rxprr imenta l  group which 
r ~ ~ n s l $ t r ~ l  of 5 mnl r  nnd 5 f rmalr  animals  that  uvcrr each given 0.1 ml of t he  tumour 
nsritcu in t ra l~rr i tc~nrnl ly  ( t u m t ~ u r  cell count 1.870.00O~mm. r., t ~ ~ r n o u r  hloc~tl contrnt 
2 pr r  r rn t  ). After 6 days  tlic micr were killrd ancl t he  tumorlr ascitrs removrtl. 
Hnlf of t h r  t a m o ~ t r  nscit's from carh moosc was  rrntrifoged to ohtnin t h r  crll-frce 
ascitic fluid. This  s ~ i p r r n a t a n t  was  th rn  addrcl t o  the  o th r r  half of t h r  tumcrr~r 
nsrites. using I'nstear piprttcs. in the  proportions shown in Tahle 1. Films were 
maclc. a s  rlrscril,rd p r r v i o ~ ~ s l y  (Hartvrit  1962). from t h r  original tumonrs  a n d  Lrurn 
all  clilntions. 
I 'nprrimcnt 11. (Rased on the  r rsul ts  of experiment I. vide infrn).  One motme pro- 
videcl ttir tumoor  for  th is  rxprr imrnta l  group whi rh  consisted of IS male  and 16 
female animals.  These were carh givcn 0.1 rnl 01 the  t t ~ n r i ~ u r  awi t e s  itilrrl>rrilonr- 
r l  ly ( t  urnour cell count 1.9fiO.Ol~l~ rnm. r.. Ir~nittur Irlocwl ccrrrtcnt 3 per W I I ~  j. 
Six days  a f t e r  the  injection of the tnnronr all the micr \\.en- killtrl. Otir nil of 
thc tumour  accites a n \  r cn t r i fu~c t l  in a \\'inlrohe tullr t o  olhtain thc  ID(:\' of the  
erythrocytes tHorlr~eit  1961 r anrl thib cell-frcu. s r~ l~e rna tnn t  nsritic fluicl. This  srrpcbt.- 
natant was  then added In the  iwiginnl t ~ ~ r n o ~ ~ r  a \  in Ihr  altcrvr c.xlrcrirrrrnt ant1 fi lms 
were made in the game wa). The fi lm\ \\.err n~~rnl~erc.t l  I 5 a r rn rc l in~  to  tlrr rrni311nl 
of exre+\ ascitic fluid u5i.cl (TnhIc I ) .  l 'h r  tbnd pcrint uf t h r  rrac.tiiIn wt~x  rCccwdc~l 
as the  numhcr  of the  tut)r in which all  this tunic~ur cc.ll\ wi-rc. r i t hc r  \werllt.t~ or  
pyknotir. i.r. at  which n o  health) cells rernainc.d. 
TAH1.E: 1 
The Proporlions of Il'hole Ehrlich Aarilrs Cnrrincrnin in (:rll-Prrr :larilir Flrriii ~ ~ I I I I I  
the Same Jinrrse I'srrf ia t h r  in 11ilrrr Tests. 
Experiment I .  F i g u r e  1 sho\ \ , s  the rrsult of adding r l i f f c r c n t  r r n i o ~ t n t s  of 
a s c i t i c  f l u i d  f r o m  thc same tumour to the t u n i o t t r  c c l l s  ( 1 1 1 ) .  Thr- ntltli- 
tion o f  s m a l l  amounts of excess f l u i d  r c s u l t c t l  in t l ? r  p r o t l u r t i o n  o f  Inrgr 
injured c c l l s  ( l b ) ,  grcshr amounts p r o t l u c c d  p y k n o s i s  ( l r )  r ~ n t l  s t i l l  
greater amounts c l u m p i n g  ( I d ) .  Thc l ~ g k n o t i c  c c l l s  \\*cbrr srrn to I)e 
joined by f i n e  bridges ( F i g .  2 n ) .  These h r i t I g c s  wcrc n l s o  sc*can on t l l i rk  
ground i l l u m i n a t i o n  o f  the wet p r e p a r a t i o n  (211). Thcsr f i n d i n g s  \vcrcs 
constant i n  a l l  the mice investig:l tcd.  
TAR1.E 2 
The Mean Blood Content of the Tamours (SD) nnrf the Amount o r  EXCPRR Aarllir 
Flr~irl  Seeded lo Produce Changes in a l l  the Trrmour (.'ells-b'xprc.nnc,t/ an the Mran 
T ~ r h r  ,Vurnher ( S f ) ) ,  see text, rrrith the Slnnrlnrd Error  ($I.:) of ti111 Scx I ) i / f r r r~ t r r ,  
t h ~  t firi(1 I' I'fllrrrs. 
Blond content (%) 3 14' 2.5 1 0.88 1 .46 0.2 > 1' > 0.1 
Q 11' 1.2 1.R 
3 + 9  28 1.8 1.9 
Tuhe numher 8 1 4' 1.7 0.9 0.33 1.52 0.2 > l3 > 0.1 
Q 14' 2.2 02) 
8 + Q 2H 2.0 (I.!+ 
Tumour  unsuitable for investigation in one rnourc. 
Expt-riment 11. T a b l e  2 s h o \ v s  t h r  mean h loo t l  rontcnt  of tlicb t t ~ t n o u m ,  
i.e. the PCV of the crythrocytcs ( w i t h  thc s t a n t l n r t l  tlcavintion, SD) and 
- - !..if/. 1. 
'I'III. c.ffc.c.1 d~f en  cxcc.\\ I I ~  
ewi t ic  f l ~ r i ~ l  frimin Ihc. sirme 
t l~rnol t r  ~ n  I.hrl~c.ll ;twitc+ 
r:rrc.in~~ma cell\. 
I.c.ist~rn;tn'% \t nin. Y 720. 
I r l~ l l l l<~~~ t l  10 ~I~l~PrIIx. 
Y 5811 in print I .  
I 
.4w 
a. \Vl101e t11rn1111r. 
I atrn 
S r t t ( *  ni~rmrtl  rcll size. B- 
11.  1 1Iro1) I I ~  trrrnorrr 111~1s 1 (Irc111 
r ~ f  nsc.ilir fluirl. St~tr awnllen 
crllu rrncl I I I S ? ~  of cytoplasm. - 
1 drop of t i ~ r n o r ~ r  1~111s 
4 clrcll)s of nscitic flrrid. 
S o t r  pyknnsir n111l clrlrnpin!:. 
I , .  l ' ~ i \ l i l i ~ l r< l  \vr1 ~ I I . ~ . ~ I : I I . : I ~  ~ I S I .  tli~rli ~ I , I J I I I I I I  i l l 1 1 1 1 1  I I I : I ~  i t 1 1 1 .  ,* I I I)& 
Fia. 2. 
Rriclge formation t)etwern pyknolic I?llrlirh rcwitc.5 ct~rri~lr~rnr~ cc.1E-i f o l~owlng  the 
;~rlrlition of an cxrcbs\ r~f cc-ll-frrr n.sritic f l ~ ~ i t l  from Ihc. srlmc. 111mo11r to the 
~~n\vn-.hetl cc1l.c. 
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T u b e  number. 
Fig.  3. 
ncgrraaion line ant1 srattrr diagram of the relationship hctwcen the turnour hlood 
content sncl the amount of excess turnour ascitic fluid neecled to injure all thc 
turnour cella-expreasecl as the ttlhc number (ace tcxt), for the  tots1 serics. 
the mean amount of excess ascitic fluid needed to produce changes in 
:11I the tumour cells (SI)) for the male, female and total series. The 
stnndnrrl error (SE) of tho differencc betvvccn the male and female 
mcnns is nlso given, with thc t and P values. 
l'nhlc 2 sho\vs that  the sex diffcrcncc was not significant for either 
fnctor. Thcrcforc the total scrics was used for the regression line 
(Fig. 9 )  of the relationship between the tumour hlood contcnt ( x )  and 
the amount of cxcess nscitic fluid needed to prorluce changes in all 
thc t l~ l i lo t~r  rclls ( y ) .  ( y  = 2 .58-0 .39~) .  The rorrcsponding correlation 
coefficient, r, was founcl to I)(- -0.6934 ( t  = 3.802) and :IS such was 
highly significant (0.01 > P > 0.001 ). ( r 8  = -0.6768, r0  = -0.6517). 
The- hypothesis on which the present experiments are based is that 
there is  a cytotoxir fnrtor in the asritic fluid surrounding the Ehdfch 
a w i b  arc inomn cells. A previous cxpcrimrnt (Har la~ i t  1962) had sug- 
gested thnt in some cases enough of this factor is present in vivo to 
ciaillage thr  tunlous cells. antE that  tht- amount of d:r~nrrgc* v:rricd from 
tunlour to tumour. 14:sl)crimcnt I \vns tlirrrforr dt*signrcl to sthc if tht* 
addition of ascitic fluicl in cxcrss of th :~ t  found in vivo \ v o ~ ~  l(l  inrnk:rsc 
the cell rl:rniagr. Thc rrsults show thirt it did. smtrll n r n c ~ ~ ~ n t s  1~rotlut.ing 
thc typts of injury, srcn in vivo. thnt hirs llccn shown lo I)r rrliatrci to 
tht. tumour I)lood contrnt ~ l l n r l r ~ r i t  l!lli> ; I:~~.gtbr irmrr\ants ~rrot l \~cing 
pyknosis and cluniping of thc t i ~ ~ n o u r  cclls. Ttlr for~nt\lion o f  h r i ~ l g t * ~  
i ~ c t \ v c ~ n  thc pyknotic crlls prccctlrd cli~mping. .Is tlirst- I,ridgtas wc-rr- 
scrn in the 1vc.t prcb~):lrations they arc not fisirtion :~rt~*fttrts.  Thc  1)Iirno- 
menon is not purrly mrchanira! ns it o r r ~ ~ r r r t l  wit11 diffcrt'nt propor- 
tions of cclls irnd t~sritic fluicl in ciiffcrcnt lumours (viclc infrcr). 
1)irrct rrfercncc to hridgcs of this tylrc* hct\vcrn t1111iour cc*lls hns  rot 
been found. I ~ u t  such a britlge has I)ccn clrnrly tlrn~onstrrrtrd in 11 plloto- 
grnph in Fitch'a work ( 19li2) on this tu~nour .  This ~)l iotogn~l)h (fd'itch's 
Fig. 2 A )  shows t h r  result of I r m t i n ~  unwnshrd tumour cc*lls \villi spc-ri- 
fic fluorrscrnt labrllcd anti-tumour glohulin nhsorhrd \vith rnousc8 livt-r 
powder. Bridges have also Ibeen shown to Ikc ~)rcscnl  lc4\vrc*n rrytllro- 
cgtrs whrn they h a w  hrrn agglutinntrd h?. spc*cifir :tntil)ody ( S l r ~ t t a n  
6: Hrntnn 1958). 'I'hus this fincling adds fur thr r  supl)ort to thc iclcll 
(Hartueit 15162) that  an  immunological rrnction is r t~st)onsi t~l(~ for ttrr 
cell damage. 
13xpcrimrnt I1 was designed to srr if thc amount of this ftrctor varivs 
in the differcnt ascitic fluids, and whcthrr it is rclatcci to thr  tumour 
hlood contrnt,  as  suggestclrl from thc findings in a ~)rcvious c~xl)c~rin~c~nt 
(Hartupit 1962). I t  was founcl thnt thc diffcrcrit fluirls ditl vrlry 1 Fig. 3) 
in their ability to injure the cclls of thc tumour fro111 \\~Iiirli t1ic.y wclrtb 
takcn. I t  was also clearly shown that  this nhility is rclntc.tl to tllr tu- 
mour hlood contrnt-a fluid from n tumour witll :I high hSood rontcml 
bring more active than one from R non-h:~rmorrIingic tunloi~r .  Tlbc con- 
sidrrahlc scatter in the  rcsults in Figurr 9 niay \v(*II hc due* to tlic cx- 
pcrimcntal crror inhrrent in the usr  of Pastcur ~)il~c*Itcs, 0s lhc drop 
sizr was not uniform, rliffrrrnt piprttrs ])ring usrtl for  l i t~nour  11nc1 
:1scitic fluid. 
Thc rcsults of thrsc rxpcrimcnts providc furthr~r cvidrner~ of the* 
cxistrncc of a cytotoxic factor in untrcatc*tl I:lirlich asritrs c;~rcinorna, 
and suggcst that  this factor is rrlatrd to thc inimunr rc-rlcbtion to tlir 
homograftcd tumour that  is rrflcctrd in thr  tur11011 r 1)lootl ron tc*n t 
(Hariveit 1861). Thr r r  a rc  two possihlc cxplnnntions of tlir findings. 
Thr  cytotoxic factor may hr  prcsrnt in Ihc ascitic fluid thrrt is ~ r r l t l r ~ c l  
to thc wholr tumour. In this casr an rxcrss of thr  fnctor in rc~lnliori lo 
the cells is usually necclccl. Thc srcontE ~)ossihilily is thnt t h r  f r~ r t a r  is 
prrscnt on the unwashed crlls nnrl t l ~ r ~ t  an atlclilinnrll f:~c*tor, prrsr~nt  
in t h r  ascitic fluid, is nrrticd in cxccss to triggrr off thc r r m t b n .  In 
this connection i t  is of notr that  t h r  intcr:tclion of Rhrlich nseltes car- 
cinoma cclls and immune antiserum frorn :I forrign host hss bccn 
shown to takr  place only whrn complcmrnt has 11rc.n r ~ r l d r t l  to the BY- 
\tcbn~ f P11r 1!1,56, Ikrisslrr 6 Flnr 19.57, Fitch 1962, Stone, Dzoga 6 \\'iss- 
l ~ r  1962). Sirnil:rrly. with the Yoshida ascites sarcoma, comjdcnrent 
was ncc*tlc*tl to j)rotluce the in vitro changm in the tumour cells t I& 
1057). Fur thw c-xj)criments on the motlc of action of the cytotonic fac- 
tor in Ehrlich's ascitcs carcinoma are  in progres4. 
S U . \ I . \ l A R Y  
Thc l)rcsrnccm of a factor in untrcatecl Ehrlich ascitcs carcinoma that 
is c:~l):rhle of (lamaging the tumour cells in vitro is demonstrated. Thc 
morphology of the injurrd cells, and the formation of ljridges het\vctbn 
the* pyknotic cells, suggest that an  immunological reaction is involved. 
This is also in :~ccorclancc with the finding that  the activity of the  tu- 
mours in this rcspect is prol)ortional to their blood content, a mc 'mre  
of the irnmunc reaction of the host to thts turnour homograft ( H n r t ~ e i t  
l ! I f31 ) .  
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THE VIABILITY OF PY KNOTIC KHHLICH .\SCITES 
In describing the stagrs in the de;rth of an  Khrlich nscitcs c;~rcinomn 
cell K i n g ,  Paulson, P~rckrtt  (e Krchs (1!)5!)) havr slio\vn thnt thr  crll 
bursts before it brcomes pyknotic. The findings in autolytic tunlour 
support this vie\\. (Hartvcit 19621)). Thc author tins rcportctl ~)rcviously 
( H n r l u ~ i t  1963) tha t  Ehrlich nscites cnrcinoni~t cclls trrntc*d with nn 
excess of ascitic fluid from the samc tuniour I~ccomi~ s\vollrn, i f  tlic 
amount of excess fluid is low, ant1 pyknotir if the itmount is grc.tttcr. 
The latter cells are obviously damngc*d, hut miry o r  mny not Irc- tlracl. 
To settle this point the survival timc of mice af trr  tlic intrrrl)c*ritoncnl 
injrction of unctiluted tumour, tuniour dilutrd in ~)liysiological snlinca 
and tumour dilutrti with cell-frce tumour :rscitic fluid wns studictl. 
The mice and the  Ehrlich ascites carcinoma r~aecl wrre  similnr t o  thoar usrcl in 
previous experiments (Nar t r~ r i t  1961). t h r  t l ~ m o o r  now 11ring in its 130th. Irnn%plnnt 
gcnerntion. 
Ezpr r imrn la l  proredvre. Five malr  mice thnt hat1 rrrrivcd 0.1 ml of F:hrlirli'n 
ascitcs carcinoma ( tumour  ccll count 1,360,00O/mm.c., tllmour hloorl contrnt 2 pc-r 
cent)7 tlayc prwiouslg  were  killecl. 'Thc tl~mcnrr nscitcmq wns rc.movrrl. 'l'hr t u r n o l ~ r  
from one of these micr was  llscd as the wurcc  of tumour  for all  c-xl~c.rirnc-r~tnl grr1111)s 
(turnour cell count 1,480.l1001mm. c.. turnour hloncl c~lntent  H trnrc.1. 'l'llc. t l ~ m o l ~ r  
ascites from the other  4 micr were c r n t r i f ~ ~ g r t l  ant1 the ~ u l ~ r r n n t n n t  n\c.ilit. f l r r i ~ l  
poolccl. 
E r p r r i n ~ r n t n l  group.. Thrcr  groups of 10 male and 10 f rmnl r  micr wcbrtm art 1111. 
The mice in group I each rceeivrcl on r  intrnprritoncal inJc-rtion of 0.1 ml of t l ~ r  
undiluted tumour  ascitcs. Group 11 rccciv~cl tile snmc. umclllnt of t c ~ m o l ~ r  nscitcas 
dilutrrl with 5 timcs the  amount  of physiologiral anlinr. ant1 group I l l  thc nnmc 
amount of  t umour  ascites similiarly tlilutrtl with l~r~cllrtl cell-frce t l lrnol~r ancltir 
fluid. 
Inr,~ntignfions. Films r r r c  made, a- desrrillrtl previously (Flnrtvclt lBR#b), from 
the tumour  injected in each group. Wr t  nn\lainc.d ~ ~ r r l ) a r n t i r ~ n a  wcBrc. nrmlned 
under da rk  ground illumination nnrl photogrny~hs tnkrn for the s ~ ~ h r c r l l ~ c n t  mearure- 
mcnt of the  crllq ( thc  average of 100 rcmarlinrs I~eing ~rwrl). Vlkrl rlalplng (Schrek 
1936) was  also carried out on the fluids injected. T h r  mirtr ~ & & & b  tlmen In 
thc course of  the  experiment. and their  ~ ~ ~ r v i v a l  t imes recorded. 
The Ehrlirh a*citrs 
carcinoma rcllx 
injecfrd in thc. 
3 grollpri. 
Ihrk urouncl . 
i l l~~rnil~atitrn. Y 560 
(retl~~ccrl Irr  apl>rilx. 
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a. Group I.  
Note healthy 
cells. 
h. Group 11. 
Notc alight 
ahrinknrrc*. 
c. Group 111. 
Notc pyknosia 
anct clt~niping. 
:I. c t r r ~ r ~ l ~  I .  S I I ~ I .  1 1 ~ 1 1 r r 1 1 1 1 1  .e1l size. 
F i g ~ ~ r i -  1 shows fvc.1 prrl)ar:~tions of the tumour injected in each of 
tht: rxperirnc-ntal groulls. The tumour cclls in Figure la-group 1. in- 
jectcrl irntlilut(.rl-- al)pcBar healthy. Some of those in Figure I h -group 
[ I .  rlilutc.tl with salinc---arc slightly shrunk(-n. The  crlls in Figurc Ic--- 
group Ill, tlilutc-d with :~scitic fluitl---arc pyknotic ant1 show clumping. 
'This j~yknosis is further evitlcnt in Figure 2 which sho\vs the undilutc-d 
crlls i 2:1) ant1 the cclls tlilutccl in :rscitic fluid c 2b J .  The pyknosis of the 
cc*lls in the latter fluid was uniform, no healthy cclls remaining. The 
c.l'fcct of diluting with poolctl ascitic fluids appeared iclentical to that 
prc.viously sc*cbn on atlrling an exccsss of fluicl from the samc tumour 
~ffrtr11)~iI 19fi:i). 
T h r  1 ) in rn~ t r r  (a)  of thr Ehr l i rh  Anritrs (:nrrinontn Cells in the 3 f;ronps. I-(;irwr~ 
f'ntlilutr~tl Ehr l i rh  Asrilrs f:nrrinomn. II--Tumrjor Dilutpd w i th  Snlinr,  anti 111- 
Ttrmour 1)iluted w i th  dnr i t i r  Fluit l ,  ns dl~=nnurrtl f rom Phologmphs. 
TAI~1.E 1 h 
The 1)iffrrc.nrr in (:(*I1 1 ) i n m ~ l r r  fx) bcIrc?rcn Ihr 3 Groclps (are Tnblr  1 n l .  wi th  
the S E ,  I nntl P I'nfcrps. 
1)lfIrrrtirr. l)lrl. 111 1 
1 1 ~ 1  U.I.CII ~ r n l l p ~  t t i lni)  SI- P 
I nnd I I  0.78 0.44 1.77 0.1 > P > n.ns 
I 1  nntl I11 1 .X2 0.69 2.64 0.02 > P > 0.01 
I  n n ~ l  I l l  2.60 iI.:!!l 6.72 0.001 > 1' 
Tnl)lr l a  givrs thc Incan cell tlinmetcr, with standard deviation (SD I ,  
of thc8 r*rlls injected in each group, and s l~ows  that slight shrinkage 
occurrocl in crlls diluted with salinc and n~:~rkccl shrinkage in thaw 
cliluted with uscitic fluid. Tahlc Ih  shows the diffcrcnccs in cell dia- 
mdcr I~cnt\vccn the groups, with the standard error  (SE), t and P va- 
Irlcs. The  nrnorlnt of shrinkage in the saline cliluted cclls is not signi- 
ficnnt, while thnt of those dilutctl with ascitic fluid is highly so (0.001 
> P ) .  
Tnhle 2 gives the survival time (SD) of the mice in all thrcc groups 
nntl thc sex differences within the groups, with SE, t and P 
The sex differcncc was only significant in group 111 (0.05 > P > 0.02). 
TAI<I.I-: 2 
The Surt~irlnl Tintr /x, in I ) n ~ s  1.51)) (I(  the Jl irr  in the J f;rtrtcps (set-  T't~hlt. 1111. 
Thr S r r  IJiffrrrnrvs tr*ithtrt fhr  1;ronps trrrth SE. 1 ntttl I' \'rrlrt~.s .4rtm (;it,t.tt. 
I10 .\lnlr nrtd 10 Frntttlr Jlirr irt rrtrh 1;rortg). 
C r e r p  I  - 
Croup . I 1  - 
cr0.p I l l  - - - 
Fiu. J. 
The mean weight of the micia in the tlifferc.nt $roups. 
I -w i th  undiluted Ehrlich's ascitcs carrinc~rna. 
Il -w i th  tilrnorlr dilnted with saline, and 
I 1 1  - turnour tlilutetl with ascitic fluicl, related to time rftcr injcctlon of t Q  tomour, 
T:lhlc 3 givc*s thc tlifferencr in survival time het\veen the groups, 
with SE, t :~nrl P values. The difference hctwcen the females in groups 
I1 :rntl I11 was significant 0.0.5 > P > 0.02).  
The I)i/fr,rvnrr* in Surnirtrrl Time (r) in 1)nyr hclu~ecn lhr 3 groaps (scr Table I n ) ,  
rt~i l l l  Ihr SE. I and I' Vnlurr. (10 Ilfnle rrnrl 10 F ~ m n l c  .\lire i n  each G r o u p ) .  
1 and I l l  8 0.9 6.97 0.93 0.4 > P > 0.3 
9 1.7 1.05 1.62 0.2 > P > 11.1 
On vital staining of the turnour cells in the three fluids injected none 
of thc tumour cclls took up the vital stain a t  2 minutes, a t  15 minutes 
or  ~t 45 rninutcs, a t  which time a11 the injections had been completed. 
Aftc~r 2 hours 7 per cent of the cclls in the group I fluid, 10 per cent 
in group 11, :lnd 50 per cent in the group 111 fluid took u p  the vital 
stnin. 
17iflurct 3 shows thr weights of the mice in the 3 groups rclated to 
tirnc. Tho tliffcrrnccs hrtwecn the groups are not statistically signi- 
flcnnt. 
D I S C U S S i O N  
Thc rcsi~lts of this rxperiment show that  although morphological 
signs of injury clan hc seen in Ehrlich ascites carcinoma cclls treated 
with nn cxcrss of tumour ascitic fluid the cclls are not dead. This is 
in krcping \\.it11 thp results of vital staining hut not in keeping with the 
itlrn thnt thC pyknotic tumour cells arc cclls that have burst. King,  Paul- 
son,  IJrrrkt*lt & Krrh.9 (1959) h a w  shown that damaged turnour crlls 
s.r\,rll, hurst rtnd suhsc*qucntly hecome pyknotic and takc up the vital 
stnin. 'l'hr author fount1 the samr in cells undergoing non-specific auto- 
lysis (Nnr toe i f  1!1621)). 11 has also Ijcen shown that when a small amount 
of rxccss ascitic Fluid is addcd to the tumour cells swelling results, 
hut when n Itlrge nniount of fl i~itl  is ntldcd all the crlls become pyknotic 
(Nnstnr i t  l!16,7), l~relirninary swelling has not heen ohservcd. 
This suggcsts that thc injury inflicted hy R great excess of the fluid 
differs froill tlic primarily cytoplasmic injury that follows a smaller 
nmount of thc snriic Cluirl, in that thc cclP docs not burst. This idea is 
supported by the findings in thr  ~)rescnt  experiment. Vital s t a i ~ f n d  
showctl that the tumour cells that hnd hecn diluted with ascitic fluid 
did not take u p  thc stain :after 2 n ~ i n u t r s  :IS thcy should h : ~ ~ c .  dotits 
had thcy been humt crlls I King, Pnrrlson. I-'r~ckrtf & h'rcbs l!l.iP). ;\ftcr 
:! hours half of them did so-  in contr:~st to the controls-confirlning 
that sonics d:rmagc \\.:IS 1)rrsrnt. 
The  sunivnl  time of the ~ n i c c  in tlic prrscnt cs l~c~r imrnt  rlcnrty in- 
dicates that thc* pyknotic tumour cc-lls \v\.rrtb not tlcc~d {l'nhlr 3- LIIV 
diffrrcnce in survival time hct\vcvn thr  untrr t~ted crlls (groul) I )  nnd 
thosc dilutetl with ascitic f l i ~ i t l  (group I l l )  \\.:IS not significrrnt. 'l'l~c~ 
\\.right curves for thc micc- in the cliffcrrnt groups (Fig. :I) show tlint 
thcrc was no preliminary I:rg in group I11 th:~t roultl indicl~tc* lhnt 11 
lower dose of living crlls hircl I)rc*~i co111l)cnsirtcd by 1111 SYZ c - f f ~ ~ t  CS- 
ertcd by the dead cclls present. 
Thc  changes in cell dianictcr and morl,hology (Pigs. 1 rind 2, land 
T.~l)lc l a )  suggrst that the cclls in group 111 art1 d:~aiagc*d. 'This is strp- 
ported by the results of the vital st:~ining nnd of t h r  survival tin~c* cs- 
pcrimcnts in the fcmalrs (vide infr:~). It  has b r m  slio\\-11 ~)rt*viously thnt 
fcmalc rnicc have greater natural rcsistnncc to lihrlich's rtscitcs cnrri- 
noma than malcs (Hnrtaril 1!)62:1). This tlors not usiinlly show up  on 
intraperitoneal injection. Hut in group Ill of this t*xpc8rirnrnt then fr- 
males survived significantly longer than thcn malt*s (0.05 > P > 0.02). 
Tahlc 2. This finding suggests th:~t thr  crlls \\.err dnniagrd so that thry 
were more vulnerable than usual to the immune rc*sl)onsc of tht* host. 
This is further supported by the finding (Tahlc 3) that Ihc fcrnnlcs in 
group 111 also survivcd significantly longcr than tliosc~ in group I1 
(0.05 > P > 0.02). The  group 11 crlls had I ~ r e n  dilntcrl in s ~ ~ l i n c ,  i.c. 
thcy had gone through th r  s:rmr mcch:rnical process nu thosc in group 
Ill, hut  their vitality \!.as not irn1):rired in contrast to t h l ~ t  of the cclls 
dilutctl in ascitic fluid. 
It  is of note that Ehrlich ascitcs c:~rcinonia crclls trcvitcd with lictr- 
rologous immune gamma glohulin show s\vclling. Whrthcr  o r  not rup- 
ture of the cclls takes place is dchatcd (Flnr 1956, Crern, Ilarrolu L 
Coldhrrg 1959), hut their vi:~bility is clc-finitely rctlucctl (I.indnrr l9f i0) .  
The changes in such cclls apprar  to hc iclrntical to thosc following n 
small amount of excess ascitic fluitl, and thc reduced vinhility is in 
keeping with the finding that  the cclls with thc 1i1ttc.r chnngc-s sliow 
vital staining after about 10 minutes (/lnrtr)cit 19621)). in contrast to 
the pyknotic cclls in the present cxpc-rimcnt thnt nc*rc1ccl two hours. 
I t  thus seems that  the injury to the turnour cclls following n grrnt  
cxccss of ascitic fluid is rcvcrsihlc, at  Icest in thc crrrly stegc8s, while 
that following smallrr amounts mny not he. This possil)ility i n  hcing 
invcstigatctl. 
Ehrlich ascitcs carcinoma cclls treated with an c8xcrss of tumour 
ascitic fluid become pyknotic. Thrsc pyknotic cclls lire not t l u  h t  
injured. I t  is suggested that  the pyknosis of t h r  cclls has not heen pre- 
ccdctl by cell rupture with consequent irreversible cell damage. Tbe 
rxpcrimcnt also prrsrnts  further evidence tha t  female mice show greater 
n:~tur:~l imrnunity to the Ehrlich ascitcs carcinoma than male mice. 
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SEX DIFFERENCES IN THE TNTR:~l'ERITONE.~ll~ G R O W H  
OF EHRLTCH'S ASCITES CARCINOMA 
Prcvious experiments have indicated that there is a diffrrcrirc in thr 
reaction of malc and female micr to the trnnsplnntntion of Elirlicll's 
nscitcs carcinoma. This diffcrencc docs not :Ipprar to effect the snr- 
viva1 time of thc animals follo\ving intrapcritonral injection of the 
tumour (Hartveit 1961 a )  but i t  docs slio\v up on sal)cuti~nc*ous injrc- 
tion (Hrrrtueit 1962a). I t  docs not sc*cnn~ to 1 ) t  reflrrtcd in t11c. Irlootl con- 
tent of the intraprritoncal tunlour ( I lnr f lw i t  l961a & 11) I n ~ t  it d o ( * ~  
show up  on the transplantation of pyknotic tr~niolrr cc-lls ( l l n r t o ~ i t  
1863b). From these cxpcriments it appcnrs that frnlr~lc lnicc niny pos- 
sess more natural immunity to the lion~otransplnnt han n~nlc%s. 
The  following experiment was dcsignctl to stutly thc morpllolom of 
t h e  Ehrlich ascites carcinomn cclls a t  vnrious time-s nftcr trr~nslrlanta- 
tion to src if this would give any further information on thr  rrbove 
mentioned sex difference. 
> f A T R H I A I .  A S D  J I E T I l O n S  
The mice and the Ehrlich ascites cnrcinomn i~sctl were similar tn Ihn~c. useel In 
previoiis experiments ( R a r l r ~ r i t  19131 a ) ,  the t r~mnur now 1)eing In i I x  1:l:lrtl. trans- 
plant  g~nerat ion.  
Experimental procerltcre. One male mouse. that hnd hchcn injwtrd wllh Ellrllclr 
ascitcs carcinoma intraperitoneally 10 tlays previously, provided the 111mour for the 
experimental group of 15 malc ant1 15 frmale mice. 1211rh of thew wr% givc'n 0.1 ml 
trf t u m o l ~ r  nscites inlrnprritnneally ( tumc~ur cell ce)unt l.l)8O.O(lI)~mm:~ t11rnc111r ~ ~ I e ~ c r r I  
content-1 per cent ). 
Scrial biopsy specimens were tnkrn frnm these mice nt thrrr-tlt~y-intcrvnls 11.v 
inserting n needle through the nl~cle~minnl wall ancl cclllrrti~~p the tlrelp of t l ~ m o ~ l r  
ascites that  formed when the needle wns n.ilhtlrnwn. Films were msrlr frnm this 
fluid ant1 stainecl as ciescrihctl prc\.in~~sly (Ilnrlncit 1962 I ) ) .  The mrrrl~liolngy rtf l l ~ c  
tumour  cells wns then stuclicd. The n11rn1,c.r of Inrpc. Inj11rc4 t ~ ~ r n o ~ ~ r  cells prt.sc.nt 
wns countecl ns heforc ( I l n r t o ~ i t  1962 11). 'rllrrc. h~tndrecl cc-lls wtSre rr111n11-tl on t.ncll 
f i lm and the results cxprcssed as  n percentage. 
Four main types of Ehrlich ascitrs carcinoma ct.lls \vc-rcl sccn. Thers 
were the normal cells (Fig. l a ) ,  pyknotic crlls (Fig. 11)) :~ntl t\\*o t m  
h. liitq'sy s ~ ~ t ~ c i ~ ~ i c n  c~ f  t ~ ~ r n o r ~ r  from thr snmr mousr 9 clnys nflcr transplnntrtlion. 
Notr f l n l l r n i n ~  of rrll sr~rfecr. ~ ~ y k n c ~ s i s ,  incrc.nscrl slainnhility. intrrccllulnr 
hri~lgrs, nntl rlr~rnping. 
Fig .  I. 
(:hnnars in llntrrntrci Ehrlich n~c i t c s  cnrcinorna cells fnllo\ving tranqphntation. 
I.ci\hrnan's stain. x 7W. 

of large injurrd turnour cell. The  first o f  thc~$cb I type I ) was similar to 
thosr* tlrscril)rrl j~rcriously (I lnrlm~it  19R'lh) that  show-ccl s~velling and 
~jrim:~r?; cytoj~l:~smic damage inrlicatire of immunological type damage 
(Fig, 2a) .  'l'hv sc.cond type. of large injurecl tumour cell ( type  2 )  w:is 
clc:rrly tliffcbrc.nt from thc* typc 1 cclls in that  thc nuclear ant1 cytoplas- 
mic rl:lrn:rgc* was sren to occur simultanrously ancl transition stages iw- 
twrcn th(lsc8 ant1 the pyknotic turnour cells were s r rn  I Fig. 2 h ) .  
Normal ancl typr  1 tumour cclls were present in early hiopsics. Aftrr 
:r ccrtain time. which varietl from niousr to mouse, the majority of the 
t~ rmour  cclls lost their prcvions spherical shape-their surface sholvcd 
flat j)lancv+-and pyknosis occurrc-tl, with incrcascd stainability. Inter- 
crllul:~r hriclges wrrc  :ilso seen hct\vc.cn thesr pyknotic crlls and clump- 
ing was also pr rs rn t  (Figs. l a  and l h ) .  A few- type 1 cclls were still 
prt-srnt in thc. first biopsy showing pyknosis hut  af ter  this t imr the 
turnour was madr  u p  of pyknotic and typc 2 cclls. 
Figure 3 shows the time of occurrrncc of pyknosis. There n7aa a 
mnrkccl sex rliffcrc-ncc. Pyknosis tenrlcd to occur earlier in the tumours 
in fcbmalc micc. It  was present in 6 of thrsc a t  3 clays while none of the 
~nn lc s  hnrl pyknotic &ours at this  time. This difference is statistic- 
ally signific:~nt (0.001, > P). 
0 3 6 P I 2  
Days nftcr intrapcritoncnl injection. 
Fin. 3. 
l'lw time of tlrcllrrrnrr of  in rvirw ppknosis in Khrlich's ascitcs rrvclnomm. 
(15 8 nnd 15 '2 rnircb. 
0 
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Sumber  of clays hrforr  and a f t r r  pyknosis. 
The  mean percentage of large injured Khrlich ascites cnrcinomn cells prsaent In 
biopsies taken before ant1 af ter  in rpirjr~ pyknosis of t h r  t l imo l~r  ( s r r  'Cable 1). 
TAH1.E 1 
Thr  Prrrrnfnge of I.nrge Injured Tumotrr Cells (Tgprn I LC- 2) in  l inlrenlrt l  b.'hrlirh 
Asrifra Cnrcinomn J tc ln l~t l  lo Ih r  Tim(. of in rjioo P ~ k n o a i u  of fhr Tr~ri~orrr Crlln. 
fl)ntn from I5 ?j A 15 9 ,Ittc.r). 
I.arge injured ' T ~ I I C  1 '1'ypc. 2 
tumour  cells 
8 6.6 . 17.2 28.1 4.0 , 17.0 3 5 3f1.0 Mean % 9 12.0 20.2 29.9 4.6 9.0 ! I  20.7 
I -. - - -  - -  - 
S.D. 8 7.8 1n.n 6.2 2.1 13.3 721 7.0 Q 6..i 7.9 ti. I 2.4 2 1 1 .I) 17.5 
hiaximum time possil~le. 5 Hiop-y ~lnsucccsaful in  one o t h r r  -, 
'l':~t)l~~ 1 shows thv mcb:ln 1)ercentage of large damaged tumour cells, 
of hoth tyl)cs, j)rc.sc.nt in the hiopsic~s preceding and following the oc- 
currcbncc- of pyknosis. The  standartl deviation of these values ancl the 
numhcbr of hiopsir.s studied is given. The  results a re  shown graphically 
in Pig. 4. 
In hoth scsxcs thc numhcr of injurccl tumour cells-type 1-rose to 
:t rwak in thcl hiopsy 1)rc~cetIing ~ ~ y k n o s i s  ancl fell sh:\rply when pykno- 
sis h:~rl orcnrrerl. This drop in the number of typc 1 cclls is highly sig- 
nificant in hoth scsxcs (0.001 > P ) .  After this timc a further  sc8x dif- 
fclrc-rice is apparent. T h c  nuniher of typc 2 cclls rose more quickly in 
thr: males than in the fcmales; the tlifferences in the two biopsies 
following thc first showing pyknosis 16 ant1 I)) being significant 
10.001 > P). 
D I S ( : I ' S S I O S  
The* rc-sults of serial hiopsy in the  present exl)eriment in which the 
numhcr of injured tumour cclls was seen to  increase with timc, and to 
reach a pc*ak which was followed by pgknosis of the cclls, a r c  reminis- 
cc-nt of the finclings on adcling an  cxccss of ascitic fluid to  the tumour 
cclls (Hnr trwi t  19fiBa). In this prrvious experiment it was scen that  
whcn fcw large injured cclls were present in vivo the addition of excess 
nscitic. fluicl incrc-asccl their numhcrs and an even grCatcr rxccss re- 
%t111(*d in the pyknosis of the cclls. The  large injured cclls producccl were 
of thc typc. s r rn  in early hiopsies in the present experiment-type 1 
cclls. The  addition of even greater amounts of cxccss ascitic fluid did 
not  give rise to typr  2 cclls as  werc seen in the  later biopsies. 
This inclicates tha t  although an  increasc in thc  amount  of a cytotoxic 
factor may be responsible for the injury scen in typc 1 cclls it is un- 
likely to he the  cnusc of the injury seen in the typc 2 cells. This idea is 
untlcr invc~stigation and is supported hg the morphology of the typc 2 
crlls, in whir11 the injury appears to effect hoth nucleus and cytol,lasm 
simuItnnt*onsly. In addition, a s  shown in Fig. 2b. the majority of the 
cclls show minor chnnges of a similar nature, changes t ha t  arc niore 
likt. those s r rn  on in vitro autolysis (Hnrinrit  1!)621)) than those clue 
to  inimunologicnl damage. It  is suggested that  these cell changes are 
prohnl~lg due to nnoxin, pnrticulnrly a s  they werc not  seen until later 
I~io1)sics \vhvn thc nmorlnt of ascitrs was Iargc and the host moribund. 
i\ striking finding wns thnt the hiopsy with the  greatest numher of 
type 1 crlls wns invariably follo\ved hy a biopsy containing only a few 
injurrd cclls. the rest heing pgknotic. These pyknotic cclls :Ire un- 
clouhtcdly vinhle. K l c i n  C lfPr~Pa: (1!153) found no difference in the 
amount of inoculum needed to  prnducc an  ascitic tumour from tumours 
l~r lween 3 nnd 16 dnys nfter transplantation. This is supported h y  the 
nuthor's own exlwriencc thnt a 10 day tumour. in which the  cclls arc  
ns~lnl ly pyknotir, is a s  reliablc for transplnntation a s  a 6 day t u m m r  
in \vliich the cclls a r e  of normal appearance. In addition tumour cells 
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THE SIGNIFIC.\YCR OF THE I'ROTEIN CONTEWT 
OF KHR1,ICH'S i\SCITES C~\RClNO41.1\ 
Thc  1)nssihlc~ ltrrsrncr of :I cytotoxic fltctor in unlrc*:~tc*cl I<hrlirli 
;~scitcs c:~rcinom;~ has l)cxcn tlcnionstr:~tc-d Ijoth i l l  vivo : t l i t l  i l l  vilro 
(Hnrlnrit  1962 and 1!16:3 ; I ) .  It hits hvctn sho\vn lIi:~t s\vcllling 1111cl loss 
of cytoplasm I similar to thr  cr l lul ;~r  rsponscn to i ~ ~ i ~ ~ i l ~ ~ i o l o g i c : ~ l  cl:r~~ia c* 
in :I lo\\ protein mrdium)  is follo\vc*cl hy pyknosis :111tl clu11il)ing of 
tumour cells. This pyknosis is not :I morr srvrrc  for111 of injury 41s tlic 
vinhility of the pyknotic cells is littlc rc-durc-tl (Ilnrlr?r~il l!)(iJ 1)).  'I ' l ir~t 
is to say in rarly tr:~nsl)l:~nts thvrr is cvitlcncc- that thc host clc\frrirt*s 
a re  succeeding in injuring somc of the* turnour c.c*lls. ;\ftrr 11 (at-rtnin 
time ho\vrvcr, though there is still ovirlc*ncc- th:~t : ~ n  i~iimi~riologirl~l 
rcaction is 1)rrscnt-thr cclls :Ire s l i r~rnkrn.  rlurn~)c~tl togrllirr r~ncl joi~icbtl 
hy intrrcc*llular I~ridgcs---tlicrr is i~lso c*vitlcnc*c* thrlt this rcv~ction is 
ahortivc as  the tumour conlinuc*~ to gro\iV in sl)itr of i t  ( I f~ r r l r~ r i l  
1963 h ) .  
T h r  qucstion thrn  ;~riscs  ;IS to why this i r i i~~i~~nologic.r~l  rt~:lcvtiori is 
abortive. The  reaction is ;I Iytic on(-. Thus  i t  is 1)ossil)lr thiil Iytir in- 
liihitors may h r  involvrtl. It is \vc-ll kno\vn that  tht* sc8r~~li i  protc*ins 11111y 
inhihit thc Iysis of rrythrocytcbs in vitro, i~ncl ~)roh:~I)Iy nlso in \,ivo 
( Pondrr  19.48). On this hasis it could hr caxl)c~tc~cl that :In incrcbnsc- in 
thc protein contrnt  of thc mchtliurn surrountling th r  I'll r1ic.h r~sc-i t(*s 
carcinom:~ crlls in vivn niight inhihit lysis of thrscn cut*lls rtlso. 'l'ho 
finding that  the numhrr  of i11jurc.d tumour rrlls ~)rc~sc*nt i c*rc~r~sc*s \villi 
t imr in early tr:rnsplnnts ; ~ n d  is follo\vcbtl I)y :I s~~tl t l (*n cmh:hngc- in Ihr* 
morl)hology of th r  tumour rrlls I \vliiculi :Il)l)cb:lr ~)yknotic. ) \vilh no 
furthcr  cvirlcncc of Iysis sul)l)orts this i t l r : ~ .  :IS lh(> ~)rotviti from tht* 
l ytic crlls coulrl he c-xl)rctrd to c:ruscb :I rist- in t h r  protcbin cc~nctw tr:~lion 
of thr  mrtlium. If it is t r u r  tli:~t the prolchin in thcb mrrliutii inhillits t l i c -  
lytic rcaction, thr- protrin contrnt  shoultl not rise* oncc ~)yknosis  lirts 
occurrcd. 
T h e  following rx1)c>rimc*nts \\,err rlesignrtl to trbsl this tcntntivt- Iiyl)o- 
thcsis. In experiment I thc iIl)l)carancr of I<hrlich ssritcbs r a r c i n c m  
cells f rom hoth carly (~)rel)yknotic)  anrl late (pyknoticb) t rnnaplhnb 
was cbxarninc*tl o n  11hasc. contrast rn i c rosco l )y .  both undiluted and in 
mc-tl ia of known jbrotc~in concc*ntration. .As this experiment sho\vc.tl 
t h a t  tumour  c.c.lls i n  a rncv l ium o f  l o w  p r o t e i n  content c o u l d  hc rr- 
cognizc.tl on  1)h:lsc- contr;~st m i c r o s c o l ) y  cbxperiment I1  was set u p  to 
:11)1)ly this f i n d i n g  to the. tumour  as  it is in v i v o .  I l n l ) e r i m c w t  111 was 
cl~bsigncvl to scbcb i f  thc- protein content o f  thc. medium rose after t h v  
turnour ccalls h:~tl  hccomc* pyknotic. 
'I'hr mi r r  usc.tl and this Ehrlich asr i t r s  carcinoma were s imi lar  t c ~  thosr  usrd in 
~ ) r r v i o l ~ s  rxp r r imrn t s  ( I fn r l r~ r i t  19fil ). t t ~ m ~ ~ u r  from thc  135th and l l l s t  transplant 
grnrra l ic~ns  l)c.ing 11srrl. 
I.:hrlirh'r rlrrrilr~r Crrrcinomrr- l h r  Tpprr  of Tumnur  Crllr  
in the  clifferrnl T rnnsp lnn l~ .  
Typr nl  lrnnrplnnl 1 P r ~ p y k ~ ~ ~ I l c  I Farly pyknntic ' Pyknofir 
Scrrmal 
and 






Typr  2' 
Src  Icxt. 
I t  118s hern s h ~ r w n  1)reviously (Ilnrlr~r,il 1 9 6 . 7 ~ )  tha t  t he  type of tumour  cell 
pr rs rn t  in I<hrlicli's ascitrs  carcinoma varies with the  t ime a f t e r  transplantation.  
'I'hus it is possihlr t o  classify t h r  t ransplants  in to  t h r r r  types a s  is  shown in 'I'ahlc 1. 
I:irslly t h r r r  arc. tlir transplants in which pyknclsis has  not yet occurred; thrse  
~~rc.l)ykn~rlic trnnsplants r ~ l n t a i n  normal t umour  cclls and large tumour  crl ls  sho\\.ing 
in jury  of an  immc~ntrlt~gicnl type ( type  1 cells) .  Srronelly t h r r r  a r r  t he  r a r ly  pyknntic 
Irnnsplanls which c ~ ~ n t a i n  pyknolir  t t~mot t r  cclls and a fru. t y p r  1 cells. Th rn ,  
thirtlly, t h r r r  e r r  the  pyknolir  t ransplants  which contain pyknotic turnour cells in 
t h r  (-nrly stages. \\'hrn t he  hoyt is  mrrril)llncl l h c s ~  t ransplants  also contain autolytir  
( t y l ~ r  2 )  rc.lls. (Srt. 1:igs. 1 and 2 in H(rrtr~ril  19RJc).  
On c*xnminirry ~ ~ r r p n r a t i o n s  of Ehrlirh's ascitm carcinc~ma crl ls  under p h a e  
cc)nlrnst m l r r t r s r ~ ~ l ~ y  i t  mur l  h r  r r m r m l ~ r ~ r ~ v l  tha t  Ih r  n ~ ~ c l r r ~ s  of t he  rrll 11 large 
ant1 111111 t h r  rytol)lnrm is scanty. 'l'lic. light halir may also I)r t l i s tu r l~ ing  -especially 
on  plic~tc~graphs. 'I'ltr cc~mparison t c l  h r  maclr in the ft~ll(l\ving cx l~c - r iman t~  1s be- 
twecmn thi. nnrrcnv r im of ry to l~ l a sm and t h r  mrtl ium in \vliich t h r  r r l b  ue rue- 
l ) c n ~ l ~ ~ t l .  '1'hi.c is  i l l~~slrnti . t l  clingrammatirally in Fig. 1. 
1:ivcb ~~rcul)yknr~tic ant1 5 l ~ y k n c ~ t i r  t l ~ m o u r s  werr  obtainrt l  hy collecting t h e  t r ~ m o u r  
aaritt.a frclm mall* nntl f rmnlr  mlrc tha t  hall each r r r r ivrd  a n  intraprritclncal in- 
jrclicrrl of 0.1 m l  of Ehrlirh's ascitrx rnrc inc~ma ( t r r m ~ ~ r l r  r r l l  count 1.1RO.OOimm~. 
turnour I)lood r ~ ~ n t r n t b - l  I1c.r ccsnt). t h r w  o r  t\velur tlays prrvionsly. 
\\'rt ~~rc~l)aralicrns of t l lr  unclilulcei Itlmour wr re  rxaminrd  at  clncr,by 
rclntrnst micrtrrrol)y. Then nn r  part  of t h r  turnour asr i t r s  was  tlilntcd wi th  10 par to  
t)f II s~) lu t ic~l i  of 1 g p r r  rent h ~ l v i n r  a l l ~ u m i n  in phosphat r  h u f f r r d  p ~ o l o g i e a l  
s ~ r l i n r  (81 III\V prtttrin mrclirtm b. A fur ther  one  part  of t he  turnour rmlter w a r  
rl i l l~trd wit h In par ts  of a s imi lar  soh11im cmaWning 2.4 g per cent h o ~ i ~ w j  a lbumin 
!a high 11rr)trin mrcli~lrn).  \\'rt prupmrat lo~~o 01 t h r  cr l l s  in these media  were ex- 
nminotl nL tlncr hy phase contrast mlcroaropy. 
l . ' l ( l .  I .  
1 ) i n g r n m m n l i r  r c p r c s r n l n t i r ~ n  111 ran l< l i r l ic . t l  rc\c.itc\ cr1rci11111ii11 c - c a l l  1111 ~IIIIS~. 1.111tfra8t 
ni ic.rI1sct111y. 
1 m r t l i i ~ m .  2 l i g h t  li111i1. J r y t ~ q t l ~ ~ u n i .  1 ~ r i ~ r l c i ~ \ .  
O n c  m a l e  mousc. t h n t  h n t l  1)rc.n g i \ , r n  0.1 r i l l  1 1 1  I < l i r l i r l i ' s  rcsc.ilc.; c~ar i . i~~orr l ra  10 d a y s  
11rfr)rc l ~ r o v i t l c t l  t h e  t u r n i ~ i ~ r  111r t l i r  1\\'i1 r x ~ ~ c ~ r i i i i c ~ ~ i l ~ ~ l  gr1111ps (:\ 11nt1 I0 ~~II~II 01 
\vI i ich r o n s i s t r ( l  111 5 m a l e  n n t l  5 f r m a l c  mire.. ISr~rli 111 tlit.sc- \vns give-11 0.1 nil 111 Ilrt. 
t i i m i ) i l r  asr i t t *s  i n t r n l ~ t . r i t < ) n c ~ ~ i l l y  ( I I I ~ ~ I I I ~  c.c-I1 c i ~ r ~ n l  l,~!lll,llll~~ mrn:!, 11111iibr1r I)IIIIIII 
c o n I c n t - - 2  p e r  ccml b. T h r  mice, i n  g r t l l t p  :\ \vc.rr k i l l r i l  ~ \ V I I  1111yu r ~ f l t ~ r  l r t ~ ~ i * ~ ~ l a n t ~ i -  
t i o n  r ~ n d  t h i ~ s r  i n  gr i lc i l l  1% v ig l i t  t l n \ s  n f t c r .  I n  a l l  r i l \ c . \  t l i t .  t i ~ n i t ~ l l r  nsrilc.* \vtas tl11*11 
remc~v't l  - f i l m s  m n t l r  ;tntI stainct l .  as t ic-~c.r i Iwi l  11rc*vit111sIy ~ 1 l ~ r r I t ~ i ~ i l  l ! l I i ? ~ ,  IIIIII 
\vet ~)rc . r )nrat ic~ns ~ x n m i n c a t l  n l  t l l l c r  l r y  ~)lirasc. r ~ ~ n l r r ~ \ t  111irrt1sc.11l1y. 
O n c  m a l e  m o u s r  t h a t  h n t l  I ~ r c . n  givc.n 0.1 m l  1 8 1  I ~ h r l i ~ l l ' ~  a * r i l c *  r r ~ r c i n ~ ~ ~ n n  l n l r n -
~ ) c r i t c ) n r a l l y  1 0  t lnys I)cfi)rc. pr r )v i t l rc l  t h r  t ~ ~ m c s c ~ r  1 1 b  the. t\\*o c . x l ~ ~ ~ r i n i c . n t ~ a l  ~ ~ I I I I ~ I S  
((; an11 1)) .  ( ; r i~u l I  (; c. i~nsihtc.t l  4lf Ill mr r l c  r ~ n t l  l o  1c.mnlc. r n i c . c n .  gr111r11 1) 111 1:) riiralc. 
n n d  15 f r m r r l r  niirc~. I.;nrli 111 these. \ \ . # I \  gi~c.11 0.1 nil 111 1111. ~I~II~IIIII. rasc itc~n ~~II.II- 
~ ~ r r i l o n e n l l y  ( t r ~ m o c ~ r  c ~ l l  r i ~ u n t  1,29ll.flOn ~nrn:', t11mi111r l i l o i ~ t l  ci1nl1~1i l  18 I~III*~-I, '1'111. 
s ~ r v i v t r s  in r ( r e  I k i i  I t i  t i  i n  i l l i i ~ i g  I r ~ ~ u l t ~ ~ l a l i ~ ~ ~ i  t l i i ~ s c ~  
in gr01l l l  1) o n  the. 12th. \\ ' l ien t l i r  m i r e  hrcti t)cc.n killc.tl 011. t i ~ ~ n i ~ i ~ r  rc\csitc\ \\.la\ 1.1,- 
m r ~ v r d .  F i l m s  t v r r e  m a d r  1ri1m I h i s  n n t l  h t n i n r t l  n \  i n  llir p r r v i i ~ ~ t s  c.xl)c~ri~ric.rit. The 
t l ~ m o l ~ r  a s c i t r s  \vns ll1c.n c.rnlri111~c.il r t r~ r l  thc. ~ ~ r i b l r i n  ( IIIII\ 1111c.lc.ic. l ~ c . i i l ,  rimtent 
o f  t h e  r c l l - f r r r  n s r i l i r  f l r ~ i t l  c.;tirnratc.tl sl~c~ctri~l~hi~l~~rnc.tric.~~lly. c ~ \ i ~ ~ g  II ('II~I*IIT~ npw- 
I r o l ~ h n l o m c t c . r  r ~ n t l  n n  c ~ x l i n r t i i r n  111 280 #m.  
Thr findings :trcn furthrr i l l u s t r : r t c - c l  in Figs. 2 : ~ r i t l  3. 'I'll(- cylo l ) l :1s111 
of the* turnour cc*lls was rl:~rk in thc u n t l i l u t c v l  ~)rcll)yknotic t l ~ r n o l ~ r u  :1nc1 
in the snmr c r l l s  s u s l ) c ~ n t l ( ~ d  in :I ~llcvlium of kno\vn lo\v ~ ) ro l~ l i r l  c.r)r i tc*nt.  
TABLE 2 
Surnrnarg of Rrsulls .  
T h r  .4pprnrnnrr of Ehrlich's .4srites Carcinoma Cells on  Pha;e Contrast  Jfirrosropg in .llrdia of d i f f r r rn t  Protein Content. 
Low Pro l r in  Contrnt--LPC. High P ro l r in  Contrnt-HPC. 
Experim~nl T y p  of 111mour Mediuni (:> toplarni T\ pe ol tunlour crll Solc 
LPC Dark Sorma l  + type 1 Set* Fig. 2 a. 
Prcpyknot ic H PC Hright I'F knot ic Scc Fig. 2 h. C 
I I'ndilutcd turnour Dark Snrrnal f type 1 I.PC Bright l 'yknc~tir See Fig. 3 a. 
Pyknotic H PC Hright Pyknot ic Sc' I2ig. :I 1). 
I 'ndiluted turnour Hright I'yknotic 
P r e p ~ k n o t i r  I 'ndiluted turnour Dark Normal + type  1 
I I Early pyk. I 'ndilntcd turnour Dark & bright Pyknotic + t> p r  1 
Pyknotic I'ntliluted turnour Bright Pyknot ir 
Note: S o  s rx  differrncrq were observed. 
Iri  all other c:~ses it W:IS bright. Typr 1 cclls i\.cbrr only ~trcsvnt whrn it 
was dark. 
Stained films. Tahlr :i shows th:~t th r  type- o f  turiiour varitbd in thtb 
two groups. At two days most of thc tumours \vcrr prc-pyknotic \vliilr 111 
8 days nine out  of t rn of the tunlours h:rtl rc:rrhed thc* pyknotir stngc*. 
The  srx tlifferenrrs in the findings art- not st:~tisticr~lly significant. l)ut 
the differcnccs hctwcc*n the groups :\rr ( 0.01 > t' > (I.00 1 ) . Thcnsr 
results :Ire in keeping with the rrsults of srri:ll t)iopsy rc-portc*tl cwrlicr 
t Hart rwil 196.7 c 1 .  
TAH1.E 3 
The T ~ p r  of Tumnur Prrsrnt in Jlirr t r ~ i t h  Intrnp~.rito~~rtil Ehrlirh'r .4aritrs 
(:arrinomn Hrlatrtl tn Tinrr nftrnr Trcrns~~lnntcrlit~n. (I.rirhmnn'a S l t l i r ~ . )  
i Type a11 l u n w ~ u r  G ~ I I I I ~  I)RYI nflcr I r n ~ i ~ p l n n l .  I I ' rel~yknntlr  Icnrly p y k  I'yknntlr 
Phnsr  c.onlrnsl mirroarop!y. \\'hen thrsc* rcsults \vc-rc* c-o~nlt:~rc-tl wit11 
those from the stainccl films it was founcl th:it in thr  cnsrs \vhrre thc 
tumours were a t  the prepyknotic stngc ( Pig. 1 $1) th r  rylol)lttsni of 1110 
cells was darker  than the mcdiunr, in the c:~rly ~)yknot i r  stilgr tlic* cyto- 
plasm was dark in somr and light in othcr cc-11s. \vhilr in 1110 pyknotir 
tumours (Fig. I h )  the cytoplasm was brighter th:rn th(b n~c~t l i t~ni  in 1111 
cases (Table 2 ) .  Once again type 1 rells wcrc only prc-scwt \vhc~n thv 
cytoplasm was dark. Thus  in the light of the findings in rxl)c*rinirnt I 
the rncdium surrountling the t u r n o ~ ~ r  cc~lls in 1)rrl)yknotir tri~tisl)lanls 
is protjahlg of low protein content. This is sul)l)ortccl hy 1,rdorrx d' 
Keo~ll 's  ( 1955) findings with thc~ 1,andschiitz tunlour in ~vhir l i  thcl 
protein contcnt of t h r  ascitic fluid \\.:IS lo\vc*st in c-:lrly tr:~nsl)lants. 
At eight days thcrr  wcrc X male : ~ n d  10 fctn:tlc* sirrvi\.ors in group (1, 
ant1 :at twelve days 11 male and 8 Icrn:~lc- survivors in groillt I). In 
group C the turnour crlls had rcachctl thc* ~)yknolic* stngc* in 1111 hut 
threr of the males. As the c~xl)crimcnt wns tlcsignrtl to find Ihc ~) ro t r in  
content of the pyknotic turnours thcsca thr rc~  :tnimels ulc*rr c*xcl~rtl(bd 
from further  in\.cstigations. All thc tumo~rrs  in group I)  wrrc* pyknotic, 
a few autolytic cclls were presrnt in somr c:lsrs. 
Tablr -1 shows the mcnan protein contrnl  ( g  pc8r rc*nt) of thvsc- pyk- 
notic tumours, with its stantlard drviation (S.11.). 'l'hv cliff(*rc*ncc*s I r r -  
tween the groups and hetween th r  sclxrs arc not st:~tistic:~lly signifirnnt. 
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Fig .  +. 
l'hr nlll~cnrnncr of Ehrlich n.;ritrs rnrrinoma c.rlls phase ci~ntrast -py. 
(I'ndilulrd specimen. x 1100). 
These results show that  thc 1)rotein contcnt of thc  mc~di \~ni  in thcsr 
pyknotic turnours is high :Inti that n f t r r  thc t u n ~ o u r  has rc:~'h(-cl Ihc 
pyknotic stage thc ~jrotcin contcnt of t h r  mcdiuni docs not inert-ilsc. 
'These findings a r c  in kct-ping wit11 thosr of Krrn, 7'nlnlny & \l'illiclnts- 
.4rhrnnn (1!).-)1) fro111 p o o l r c l  tumour :~s r i t r s  t)c-t\vc%cm i trntl 12 darys 
af ter  transplant:~tion. Htirgt-ss X- Sy l r~+n  t l!)(iP) givc* slightly highrr 
v:rlues, :$--Ig per ccnt, I ~ u t  thcsc \vcbrc for  :I distint-t sr~l)linc of t l l t h  
tumour. 
The Jlrcrn Pro l r in  Contrrtt (r). pltrs S.11.. af t h r  Jlrtfitrrrt Sttrrt~urttfittu I 'ukrtolir 
b,'hrlirh .4srites (Inrrinona~i ( :r l ls in I ~ ~ I I I I  trt X trrtif I ?  1~1111s trfter T r t r r t s ~ ~ l t t ~ ~ t t ~ I i ~ ~ r t .  
Expcrirncnnt I of thc present 1):il)rr sho\vs th:~t  it is ~)ossil)lc. using 
phase contrast microscopy. to say \vhcthcr :In I'lirlich :tscitcs c :~ r r i no~ i i i~  
cell f rom a prepyknotic transplant is in a n i ~ t l i i ~ ~ n  of high o r  low ~)rotc'in 
contcnt, a s  dcfincd :~l)ovr. Ttic cytol)l;~srn of the ccnlls front thrascb trims- 
plants appcarcrl dark  in ~nctlia of low ~)rotcin contrnt  :\t l t l  bright in 
meilia of high protc-in contrnt.  On the o thr r  h:rnd, thc- cytol,li~snl of 
cells from pyknotic tr:~nsl)l:rnts al)l)c:irrcl bright rt-gwrdlc*ss of Ill(. pro- 
tcin content of the mc*tlium. Thus  \vliilc- cl:~rkric-ss of th r  c y t o l ~ l l ~ s n ~  
can be taken :IS cvidcncc that thcsc crlls :Ire in :I ~nc*cliuni of lo\v ~)rotcbin 
content, thc  converse8- that  cc*IIs in which t h r  cytol)l:~sln is I~riglit Ilrc* in 
:I high j~rotein olcdiu~n--is not ncci~ssnrily t rur .  
I'xperirnrnt I1 rnakcs usc of thcsc findings to  con r i r~n  tli:~l thc 111e- 
tlium in prcpyknotic transl)lants is of lo\v 1)rotcin contcsnt. 11s tlrt* cSyto- 
plasm \\.ils tl:lrk in :all cases. 'rhc voluaic of thcsc r :~r ly tr:~~isl)l:~ntn is 
also low which m:~kcs direct c.stirn:ttion of thc* ~)rot'c*in t o ~ i t c ~ ~ ~ t  clifficult 
i f  pooled s:~rnl)lcs :trcb to  hc i~voitlccl. In :~tltlition othcr rncthotln of' 
pst i~nnt ing thc protein ccrntrnt of tho mc~tlium involvc* cc.ntril'uglitic~t1 to  
remove the turnour cclls. This process hrc:~ks up  thc* tyl)cl 1 tsc-lls prosc*nt 
:ind renders suhscqucnt rstirnations of then 1)rotc-in csonlc.nt of t I r c h  
rncclium meaningless. ( This  ol,jrction to cc*ntrifug:~tion ol' t h r  ?i:r~til)lc*n 
tloes not holtl in expcrimcant I l l  :IS l y l ~ c  1 rc-lls wclrc- not j~rc*sc~rit 1111cl 
pyknotic cclls (lo not  show rnorl)hologir:il di~rni~gcb on ctsnlrifugr~tion) . 
The  cytol)lasm of the pyknotic cclls \V:IS ])right in 1111 rnscls, t)ut no c*otl- 
clusions a s  to  the protein contt*nt of the mc~tliun~ c:ln I ) c b  rlrawn tram 
this finding. However. expc-riment 111 ~ h o w r t l  that  the- prolc~ln content 
of thcb rnctlium in pyknotic t rans l~ lan ts  is high antl, in atlrlition, that it 
rloc*s not inc.rt.:lsc- \vith time. 
It  is suggc.stc.ti that thv increase in the protc~in contc-nt of the medium 
surrountling t h e  cc-lls that  rnust take place if, a s  has hcen shown pre- 
viously Il~rrln(~i1 I!lfi:{ c ) .  a ~)rcpyknotic tumour 1)roccv-(Is to hccomc :I 
pyknotic. oncl, is the rc-sult of loss of protrin from tht* type 1. the im- 
rnunologic;tlly injurc*tl. cc-11s. It  appears from 1)rrvious results IIlnrloeit 
1!16:( c . )  Lh:rt when ahout 311 pcr ccwt of thc turnour cclls h:wc lost thcir 
c.ytol~l:tsrriic protein to t h ~  rnctliu~n the rcmeining tumour cells hccomr 
~)yknotic.. From th;tt tirnc- on no  further  loss of protrin to thc mctliurii 
1:lkc.s ])l:~cc*. :ts is shown in c*xl)c~rirnent 111. U'hile only :30 per rent  of 
thc turnour rt-lls show signs of gross injury all the remaining crlls 
shrink. show c l u ~ n l ~ i n g  ant1 intc~rrrllular hritlgc formation t Hnrlo~il 
1OR:3 c ) .  Thus  :tII the cc-lls show c-viclcncc of rrsponsc to an  inlmuno- 
logic*:ll rcg:~rtion :tlthough lysis tlors not result in all cases. This is of 
not(- in virw of Flnx'a (1056) ancl 1,inrlner's 11960) reports that allout 
7 0  I)c*r cvnt of thcb tumour cclls arc  insensitive to the effects of tumour 
sl)c*rific :rntisc*rum. 
'I'he :thovc* fintlings suggest that the high protein content of the 
rnctlium surrountling t h r  pyknotic tumour cells 1)rotccts them from 
tl:rrn:~gc of :In ir~itnunologic:~l ty1)cb. Crcrn, N:~rro\v X: Goldhrrg ( 11159) 
htrvr 1)rrviously shown tli:rt sucli tlarnagc t:~kcs 1)lacc in mcdi:~ of lo\\. 
protc*in contcnt ~ : thout  0.5 g p a r  ccn t ) ,  :inti this is in kcrl)ing with the 
Sintlings in thc 1)rcnsc~nt c~xl)c*rimcnt. Rut thr ir  findings in media of a 
"high" protrin rontrnt ,  which have hecn confirmed hy Ago1 (1961). 
r:rnnot I)(% conil)nrctl with the fintlings in the prcscnt experiment a s  
tllc "high" 1)rotcin content is different. In thcir work the high protein 
contcnt \\.:IS t)c*t\vrrn 15 ant1 20 g jwr ccnt, :I very unlikely situation 
physiologically. They :lrgur that  s\vclling of thc antihody trrated 
tumour (.(~Ils. in the I)rcscanctb of corn1)lcment. was 1)rcvcntccl osmotically 
in tlicir high protrin medium. In thc prcscnt cxl)crimcnts osmotic 
~)rcw(bntion of s\vrlling c:~nnot  cxpl:rin the results. It scelns morr  likely 
tll~rt thi' lyti(* r(*:iction is inhil)itctl hy the proteins that  :arc 1)resrnt in 
~)liysiologic:~l rtmounts. Here Amos's ( 1!)61) findings a rc  of not(*, :IS h r  
has shown th:~t  in sornc honiografts (I. 1210 in C:3H mice). thc tumour 
1)opulation I)chcomrs scnsitizctl (luring the tiliic of r c j e~ t ion  and that  
scnsitizc*tl cc*lls tenrl to r~ccumulatc frrstcr than thry can he eliminntc~tl 
I)y 1)I~agocylosis o r  by lysis. Hc gocls on to stntc tha t  "niany of thc cclls 
nrr  stsinctl inlmc~tlintcly I))? Tryp:ln hlur," (i.e. a rc  of doul)tful vial)ility), 
"otlirrs after inc11t)lrlion in Hingcr's solution". In other  \vortis more 
c.rll dn111:rgr hccr~mc. evident \vlirn thc protcin cont(*nt of the mrdium 
wus rc~tlnr(8d. 
It mny t)c* nhjcctctl t h t ~ t  the llsc of Ilovinc alhumin in the protein 
tiit-tliri usctl in ttic tests is :~rtificinl nnd that  niousc protcin might not 
:ict in thr  saiiic \v:iy. Ho\vevcr, furtlirr control cxl)criments hnvr shown 
tlil~t the rylol)lnsm of I:hrlich's ascitrs carcinoma cells from hoth prc- 
pyknotic and pyknotic transplants :11)1n*:rrs I)right in unciilutrtl scrulii 
from norn1:tl niicr, whilt. if th r  scrulli is tlilutcd 1 :  1 0  \vitli physio- 
logic:tl salinc t h r  ~)rr l )yknoti~.  ancl pyknoti' crlls both sho\v dark cyto- 
~)l;tsm. The  finding that th r  pyknotir cclls itlso drvtblol~ dnrk rytol)lns~n 
is of note. a s  this changr is sitnil;~r to thrrt \vliich occurs in vivo on 
tr:~nspl:tntittion. As was slio\vn in c-s~)c*ri~iit.nt I lo\vcring of tlic ~rrotc~in 
content of t h r  ~ncdiutn slonc is not cnough to bring nhout this clrrrngr. 
This suggests that  nlousc scrulli may contuin n furttirr factor thrrt is 
ncrtlcd t o  convert :I pyknotic cl-ll to :I ~)r r l )ykt~ot ic  onr. In vie~v of ccrm- 
mon rxl)cricncc with turnour spcrific ;~nt i s r rum in vitro i t  111:ty IN- one* 
of thc coniponcnts of coml)lcmcnt th;11 is ncrdr-d. I f  so tliis factor r~ ius l  
be ]:Irking in late transl)l:~nts o r  thc* cytol)lasni of the- pyknotir r r l ls  
\vould have hccomc d ; ~ r k  on rrdurtion of th r  protcin rontcnnt of tlic* 
nicdi i t~~i .  Conversely, enough of this f:rctor n i t~s t  hc ~)rc*srnt in prc- 
pyknotic transl)lants to :tllo\v the imm~~nological  rvurtion lo I r~kc  ~ ) l s c r .  
It is unlikely that  lack of ca~i i l ) l rn~cnt  lirilits t h r  rcaction in vivo 11s tlii* 
cytol)lasm of the 1)riy)yknotir t u ~ n o u r  rrlls dilutccl in II liigli prntrin 
nicdiu~n apl)c:~rrd hright. \vhilr those diluted in :r low pr~)tc-iti t~ic*diuni 
appeared dark. As thtb amount of cornl)lt*rnrnt \voultl li;~vc l)c*cbn tlir sanicl 
in both cases it cannot I>(* this that tlctcrmincs lh(- el)l)c*rtrnnrc of t l i t*  
rytol)lasm, o r  the type of tumour ccll prcsrnt. Thus  thc survivnl of Ill(. 
Khrlich ascitcs ra rc inomi~ cclls in the prcbscnnce of tIi(- rytotosic factor 
may well be due to thc ~)rotrctivcx c43'cnrt of tlir 1)rotc4ri rontc-nt o r  thv 
ascitic fluid. 
On the basis of the findings on 1)h:rsc contritst ~nirrosrol)y i t  ~vrts 
shown that the protein contcnt of th r  ascitic f l ~ ~ i t l  surrountling I'lirlicl~ 
ascitcs carcinoma cclls in vivo is lo\v in ~)rc-l)yknotic. trrtnspl:tnts. 'I'hc- 
protein content of the fluid in pyknotic tr;tnsl)lrtnts is I~igh (rtl)or~l 2.5 g 
per c r n t ) .  As ccll darn:rgc of an inirnunolo~ic:~l tyl)c. is only scncln in 
1)rrpyknotic tr:insl)l:ints thc rrsults of thrsc- ex~)cri~i ic*~its  sul)port tllcx 
hyl)othesis that  the ])roteins in thr  :rscitic fluitl may, by ;acting :ts 11 lytic 
inhibitor, protect th r  t u ~ ~ i o u r  cclls from tlie ;letion of thc* rytotoxic 
factor ~)roducc-cl 1)y tlic host in rcsponsr to thcs l io~iiotrrtns~)Ii~ntc~d 
tumour. 
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As mentioned in the introduction the prcscnt \vnrk stnrtcd ns nn attempt 
to intluce immunity to the Khrlich ascitcs crrrcinomn. 'l'his tunrour wns t lro~~plrt  
to grow propss ivcly  in all mice due to its lack of nnti~cnicity - lwinp nn 
exception t o  the general rule that  a homogrnft will 1)c r~jcctccl ljy the Irost. 
At first sight i t  seemed that these attempts to induce inrrnt~nity fnilcd. l311t in 
the course of these preliminary experinrents it Ibccnmc cblcnr thnt tlrc \blood 
content of the tumour ascitcs - a fnctor that Irncl Ilitherto I)ccn dismissed ns 
a contaminant - might bc of signifirnncc. 
This blood could only hnve comc from thc host. Thcrcforc it rrprcsents, 
either directly or indirectly, a host response to the tumoar. The finding thnt 
the blood content of the tumour nscites differed from mouse to mouse pro~nptcd 
the experiment reported in the first pnpcr in this scrips. This wns nn nttclmpt 
to  find the conditions that  normnlly o1)tnincd when Elrrlicll's ascitcs cnrci~ronrn 
was transplanted intraperitonenlly in tlrc micc 11srti 11t this Institlrtc. It \\.nu 
found that  the blood content of tlre tumour was Iliglrcr in micc tlrnt tiicd soon 
after transplantation than in the long survivors. I t  also hccnmc clcnr that tlrc 
mice used \\.ere of two main types - thosc that  dicd scmn nftcr trnnsplnntntinn 
and those that survived n considerably longer time. As it \\.(is felt tlrclt the only 
variable factor in thi5 experiment could Ilc the genetic constitution of' thr  mi(-(*. 
it seemed possible thnt some of the micc might, contrary to expec.tntion, I)c 
reacting against the tumour transplant. Thc res~rlts of tlrc finnl cxpcrimrnts 
des iped t o  test this hypothesis are reporter1 in pnper IT. On us in^ mcnns nimetl 
a t  rcducing any immune response thnt might I)c present i t  wtrs found thut the 
blood content of the tumour wns reduced. 'l'his was interpreted n\ nn incliention 
that the blood content in itself might be n measure of such n response to this 
tumour. Consequently the micc that dicd soon after the injection were conuidcrrd 
to he dying of the eflects of their renction against the turno~lr. 
The original experiments in which living tr~morir was com\)incd with Freund'n 
adjuvant and given subcutaneously to  mice with intrapcritonctll tumour were 
then repeated as the blood content of the intrnperitonc~~l tumour could now he 
used t o  measure the host response (papers TI1 nncl IV).  Control groups witlrotlt 
intraperitonenl tumour, with subcutnneous ndjuvnnt alone ant1 wit11 no ~111)- 
cutaneous treatment were also studied. I t  was fonncl that the nnturnl immunity 
of the host t o  the tumour was increased in thr  cxpcrimrntnl group ant!, in 
addition, in some cases immunity appeared t o  have h e n  acquired. The finrlinglg 
also indicated that  the mechnnism of the immune rrnction wns prohnl~ly the 
same in natural immunity nnd in acquired immunity produced in this wny. 
The mice given subcutaneous adjuvant alone and intrapcritoneal turnour 
showed immunity of a non-specific type the mechanism of which ~eemed  to  
differ from that  of natural and acquired immunity. 
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It was further shown that  female mice have greater natural immunity t o  
this tumour than males, and that  immunity is easier t o  induce in females. 
Ilaemolysis of the blcmd in the tumour occurred in the mice given turnour plus 
adjuvant. This may have been a response t o  the erythrocytes in the subcutcmc- 
011s tumour adjuvant mixture. 
I t  was now clear that  the original assumption that  the mice d o  not react 
against thc progressively powing turnour was no longer tenable and that  the 
trnnsplant was in fact recognized as a homograft, a t  least by some of the mice. 
'J'his 1rt:ing so it would he reasonable t o  expect some kind of cellular injury in the 
hncmorrhagic tumour tranydants. The investigations in paper \' werc designed 
with this in mind and it was found that  cellular injury was present a t  six days 
aftcr transplantation in all transplants. Thc number of injured cells was con- 
sistently greater in the hacmorrhagic than in the non-haemorrhagic tumours, 
hut  werc present in both. Thus i t  was concluded that  not only the animals with 
hacmorrhagic hut also those with non-haemorrhagic tumours were reacting 
against thc transplanted tissue. 
These findings, and the observations that  cell injury started on the cell 
surfnce and that the cytoplasm was injured before the nucleus showed s i p s  
of tlnmage, ~uggested tha t  the injurious factor might he present in the ascitic 
fluiri surrounding the turnour cells. It was found, as reported in paper VI, that  
such was prn1)nF)Py the rnse, as the addition of an excess of ascitic fluid to the 
tumour cellc increased thc number of injured cells present, while further excess 
rest~ltcd in shrinknge of the cells with condensation of the cytoplnsmic and 
ni~clenr protcins - i.e. pyknosis. (These cells are termed "pyknotic" in 
the prcscnt work, and may he similar to  those described by Amos (2) that  
"becnme smaller and stained more intensely with less definition of nuclear 
chromatin" in the course of a homograft reaction.) The ascitic fluid from hae- 
rnorrhnaic: tumours WRS found to  he richer in this injurious factor than that  from 
non-hncmorrhagic tumours - i.e. less fluid from the former was needed t o  
nrod~lcc cell dnmaue. '' 
I t  was first th&ght that  the pyknosis referred t o  above was similar to that  
seen on rrutolysis nnd also described by King e t  al. on irradiation and on treat- 
mcnt with n mcrcurinl poison. Thc experimcnt described in paper VII was set 
11p t o  scc if this wns the case. The result was the opposite of that  expected - 
tlie so-rnllcd pyknotic tumour cclls were viable. T h ~ s  they cannot be cells that  
hnvc h t~rs t  in response to injury - but must he cells that  have shrunk without 
first bursting. In  the light of the above findings it was next decided to  investi- 
p t c  the t l~niour ccllc hy serial biopsy (pupcr YIII). This disclosed that  the type 
of ccll dnmngc dcscrihed previously nt six days increased t o  a peak when 
~ t l~o i i t  15O0/, of' thc turnour cells showed these changes. This peak was followed 
by an nl)rupt change in tile morphology of the tumour cells - the next biopsy 
showing prcdominnntly cells of the typc seen after the addition of large amounts 
of cxrcss ascitic fluid t o  the tumour cells in vitro - i.e. pyknotic cells. Thus i t  
I~ccnmc evidcnt that the cycle of events seen in vitro on adding excess ascitic 
fluicl to the tumour cells p~rall t l led the natural occurrences in the life history 
of the tumour in viva. 
At this stage in the experiments i t  was clear that, although an immunol 
type wnction ngainst thc tumour cells was present, the tumour grew in @te 
of it. Tt scemcd possible thnt the pyknotic cells in the late transplants q h t  
he nntibody coated cells, but that cytolysis wns being prevented in some way. 
On the basis of analogy to the inhibitory effect of serum proteins on Iytic wac- 
tions (48) the protein content of the ascitic fluid round tlie tumour cells was 
studied. These experiments are reported in paper I S :  the conclr~sion rcaclied 
being tha t  the suspicion was justified and that. althoi~gh complcmcnt may nlso 
be lacking in some cases, it is probably the protcin co~itent of the nscitic fluid 
that  protects the tumour cells from the destruction that should lw their lot 
on homotransplantation. 
This survey of the present work has I~een included t o  esplain the \vny in 
which these experiments came to  be done - how one as~wct of the qncstion 
was often followed t o  the exclusion of another - in otlier \vords to  sho\v tlic 
train of thought that  lies behind the \r-ork. 11s will litwe I)cen seen this trnin of 
thought was originally based on conventional idens in the ficld of t u n ~ o ~ r r  
immunity. One of these ideas - the concept that 11 tumour such as the I~lirlicli 
asciteq carcinoma is transplantable from mouse to  mouse irrespective of 1)rccd 
because i t  lacks antigens the mice can recognize as foreign - hns 1)ccn slio\vn 
t o  be incorrect in this case. The present work also SIIOIYS tliat tlic l<hrlicli nscitcs 
carcinoma and the host reaction to it follow the basic rules of trnnsplnntt\tion 
immunity. The tumour is recognized by the host wliicli tlirn mol~ilizcs its dc- 
fences with tlie production of nn immune reaction. llowcvcr. tlie clinicnl rcs~rlt 
- rejection of tlic trnnsplant - does not take place a5 thr protein in t lie mcdii~m 
in which the cells are suspended in vivo protects the potrntinlly dnmngcd cclls 
from the lytic action of the cytotoxic factor plus complcmcnt. As swelling with 
consequent disorganization of cell structure and cell function is pwvcntcd the 
antihodv coated cclls continue to live nnhamncrcd hv their llostilc cnv i ron~~ic~ i t .  
\Vllen the above f indinp are borne in mind'it is no't surprising thnt n~rtil,otlics 
are not usually found in the serum of mice with F:lirlict~'s nscites cnreinomn, ns 
it may well be thnt all the antibody is a d s o r l ~ d  to tlie t ~ ~ m o u r  crlls ns it is 
produced. 
\Vhile i t  must be remembered thnt a spont,anrous tumour nnd n trnnsplnnt- 
able tumour such as the Ehrlich ascites carcinoma are hnsicnlly din'ercnt, ns the 
latter is a homogrnft, i t  must not he forgot,tcn thnt thc Ellrlicli nsritrs cnrci- 
noma was originally a spontaneous tumorlr and thnt tlic c*linicnl course in tlic 
animal bearing the tumour is similar in hoth cases. I n  hotlr crlses the tumour 
grows progrcssively and may metnstasize. I n  both cnses it will cvrntl~nlly kill 
the host. I n  neither case can the animal hearing n progressively growing tumour 
he shown to have immunity to  a further trnnsplnnt of the srtmc tumour, nlid 
reports of serum antibody or delayed sensitivity to sucli tumours nrc cxccptionnl. 
As stressed previouslv lack of antigenicity was thouglit to  cxplnin tlic* pro- 
gressive growth of Ehrlich's ascitcs carcinoma - hut this has Iwcn sliowrr to  
he incorrect. The lack of response t o  spontnneous trrmours llrrs nlao hc~cn put^ 
down t o  lack of antigenicity - hut now tumorlr spccific nntigrns hnvc hccn 
demonstrated in some tumours and recent ndvnnccs in the tcchniqnc or gel 
diffusion and the discovery of imm~~nologicnl tolerance make it likcly t,hnt 
more will soon he uncovered. 
It is tentatively suggested that  the similarities h tween  the Ehrlich ascit,en 
carcinoma and sponhneous tumours should he considcretl in rtsfic~sing thc 
position of the latter in the field of tumour immunity. Roth wcrc thonglrt t.o 
he exceptions t o  the general rules. Ehrlich's ascitcs carcinomn wns conaitlrrcd t o  
be a homograft that, against thc rules, does not regress. A spantnneou~ tumo~l r  
is thought to  carry a mutant, or changed, gene, that  in thcory should turn it 
into a bbhomog-raft" - i.e. a tissue of the same species that  differs genetically 
from the host - hut, once again against the rules, such a tumour does not 
rekvc;ss. In the intrtxluction to  the present work it was suggested that  the lack 
of clinic!al :ind serolo$,rical evidence of immune response to spontaneous tumours 
might not. h c t  due to  failure of the tumow t o  elicit the response but to  failure 
of the rcnction to go to completion - i.e. to  result in tumour cell damage. 
'I'his hypot,hesis is strengthened by the author's findings concerning the Khr- 
lich ascitcs carcinoma in thc present work. If the response to such a tumour can 
t)c al~ortive it is possible, on the hasis of the similarities outlined above, that  
sucth an oxplanation might also hold for spontaneous tumours; these may also 
p o w  in spite of the host response and not due t o  lack of host response. If it is 
the protcin in the medium surrountling the tumour cells that  protects them from 
the rcsults o f  imm~~nologieal damage i t  is even more likely that  this protective 
mechanism woul(l work with solid tumours as it lins been shown that the inter- 
~t i t in l  fluicl from solid tumours is of higher protein content than the fluid from 
Nomc nscit ic tumours (O), in particular the Ehrlich ascites carcinoma, while that 
of l)lood plnsmn is higher still. 
1,rrck of complement could also explain the failure of the lytic reaction. Rut 
if this is the case it must he postulated that  complement is lacking from the 
strrrt of tumor~r growth. While the host might ~vell hecome depleted of comple- 
ment. in time, as antibody was adsorhed to  the tumour cells, therc is no reason 
t o  1)ctlicvc that  complement is not prescnt originally. I f  complement is present 
a t  the start  of tumour growth it is unlikely to  he the limiting factor in the 
imrn~lnologicnl reaction a ~ a i n s t  the tumour as the tumour cells would, theoreti- 
onlly, not survive in its presence. Thus, although complement may well he 
lacking in advanced tumorlr growth, i t  seems more reasonable t o  attribute the 
initial failure of the reaction t o  the inhibitory action of the extracellular 
protcins. 
I t  is sug~cstctl  that  i t  may be a balance between the ~ m o u n t  of tumour 
prescnt, thc nmotlnt of specific antibody, the protein content of the mcdium 
and the nvnilahility of complement that  determines the fate of tumour cells. 
Thew idcns nre ncccssarily fmgmentar? m d  of a highly tentative and specula- 
t,ive nnture. Thc rnmificntions of such a hypothesis are extensive and much 
work will l)c nccded hcforc its usefulness can he evnluatcd, particularly in t.hera- 
prlltics, hilt it offers thc possibility of widening our views on tumour immunity 
nnd mnyl)c, ultirnntcly, understanding it better. 
The blood content of the Ehrlich ascites cnrcirlonia varies with the survival 
time of the mice which sho~rs  a bimodal distribution. Animt~ls \vitll n lligll 
tumour blood content die enrlier thnn those in whicll thc tuniour l>lood 
content is low. \Vithin the limits of the espcrinleut the scs and wc~igllt of 
the mice do not effect therr survival time. 
As the blood content of the tumour can Iw rcduccd nit\rkcdly l ~ y  n~rtlltd.; 
knolvn to reduce the immunoloy;ricaI response, t llc t,lcwd rontent is prolbc~l,ly 
a reflection of the host response to tllc t ~ i n i o l ~ r  Ilomogrnft. 
The sul>cutaneous injection of Frcl~nd's ndjuvnnt coml~ined with living 
tumour both increases the nnturnl resistnnc.c> of the mi(*(% to  tht- trlrtlorir 
and may also induce immunity to it .  .ldjuvnnt nlonc results in non-sprc-ific- 
immunity which appcnrs to  direr  in its niodc of pndaction fmnl ntttr~ml 
and from acquirecl immunity. 
Female mice nppenr to have greater nnturnl resistnncc to  tlrc turnour tlitln 
males. The non-speciflc rmmunity resulting from tllc injection of ndjuvtmt 
alone becomes cvidcnt enrlier in the fcmnlcs. llncmolysis seen 111 tlle 
tumour following the injection of adjuvnnt nnd \v11olc tumonr nscites mny 
be a result of a reaction against the erythrocytes in the ~vllolc tilmour. 
Tumour cell injury - of an b~immunologic~l" type - is s t - m  in cwrly trtlns- 
plants of this tumour and is directly relntcd to  tllc tumour l>loocl (*ontent. 
The ascitic fluid surrountling the turnour cells, if nddcd to  the wllolc* tl~moilr 
in s l i ~ h t  excess, results in tumour cell Iysis. Tlrc nddition of still further 
exccs4 lends to  pyknosis of tllc cells. 
These pyknotic tumour cells - though they show c\~idcncc of nn immano- 
logical reaction - nre viable. 
Changes similar to  those seen in vitro on t l ~ c  addition of nscitie flr~itl to 
the whole tumour occur in vivo: Iytic cells h c i n ~  present in c ~ r l y ,  and 
pyknotic cells in late transplants. Females slio\v cvidcncr of immiine 
response earlier than males. 
The protein content of the ascitic fluid silrrollntling the tumour cclls in 
vivo i5 low (about IF/,) in early trnnsplants and lligll (ahout '1.5~fl/,) in 
late transplants. 
The Ehrlich ascites carcinoma can no longer be considerrd non-nntigcnic 
in mice as host response is not lacking. This response is a t  first silcc(~~sfu1 
in the rejection of the tumour cells - but Iwforc nll the turnour cell9 hnvc 
been destroyed the protein content of the as(-itit* flrritl riscs nntl inllil)its 
the final stage of the immunological reaction - c-ell lysis. 
Thus the tumour is able to  grow In spite of the )lost response. This mectra- 
nism of protection may be of wider application. An ~ u t o ~ e n o u s  tumr~ur, if 
it possesses antigens not present in the host, could hc likenrd to n I- 
graft. I n  that  case lack of rejection of tumoilr powth  mriy not he nn indi- 
cation of lack of recognition, hut nn srprereion-of immunologicnl t o l w n c e  
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